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A M S T E R D A Mt^Stft***". >6.
ME king' oft 4mflk having uken the 
refntntlon to make t .general aiTault 
upon the finei'df tfctflcmbvarg, hat- 
been diffuadrtl from it, a* it is fald, 
by a general of tke French patriots, 
who dtferted on the ijd of Augutl. 

t ccording to' hi* Kport, thefe formidabre line* are 
defended by 45,000 French, and the troops are Ration 
ed there in Inch an idvantagcoui manner, that it is 
hardly poflible to diflodgc them from thence. 

Tbt Auftrran troops, in order to prevent as much

4.

Mxf htttcoaoAt. wJacb, prOotubly ItriUAave been pub. 
lifted at home before thia arrive*, be more favourable J 

" .AU the Dutch atypuunea tre at Counray, tnd 
tbcfc are thovght to have btea fayed i but the greater1 
part of their artillery, it i* feared, wa* loft at tbeir 
fcvtral poll*i^ear Mcnin. ~" 
upon

• UK /1UWI '»« »iW»l/*t mtm Vf*«v« *~* uiwv^ut •* !••••*.•• • ,- • . -
a* Mffible the inroad* of the enc:ny in the orovince *? Mowed by every city, town, tad village, ">

. *  . .._.._ _fcv.j _i_i_ .. LV-U _ _ kinrdomi. 10 nut an tnd to ih« wtr. . .of "Luxembourg, htve erefted redoubtt, whfch are 
protcded by bitttrici between Doinant an.'- Glvet, 
lad in order to prevent their coming acrof* the woods, 
they htve cut down trees tor abbati*.

According to letter* from Cologne, the elector Palt- 
tine'i health i* much repaired; which had determined 
hi* heir apparent, the reigning duke of Deux-Poms, 
to repair to DuffeldoifF, in order to be near at hand, 
in cafe hi* ferene highneft's illnefs (bould tcminaic 
Utally.

of thra will ncOMr.   Many of {J>e-,poor fellow* who 
were not dangerouiy wouadtd, tnbally perilhed on 
the »oad for want of a&fbacc. The (urgcon* did 
their duty to the b«ft of tbeir power: but how could 
they attend to every individual, when the waggon*

The latter lofa will be hatd containing the wounded formed, a line ot at,ttjift two
mile*; there wa* one lof* w.hich we mud regret, be- 
caufe that it might have been avoided. Thia wtr» 
.waggon of fick men, left by fome accident op the 
itflda near Nieaport, between high tnd, low water 
mark. On the flood making up, all thofe who could.-, 
not m.ove were drowned. ( . .''.."' ; , 

Of the wounded there are pot quiie two hundred 
EngJib. The rtft are. chicly Hanoverian*, who 
formed the army of obfervatijn, bore1 the brunt of 
all the battle*. There are now in NieTiport, fotir 
Hanoverian regiment*, which confided 0f near tooq

LONDON,
Extras •/a Lttttr fr-oet StxfiiU, Stfttmkr 

" The Glafgow petition haa jiven great pleafutc in 
thu pan of thv country: it is hoped ">e example

kingdoms, to put an end to the war
" Two petitions tre preparing here, one to be pre-

und I ant informed, after they tre fitfned by fuch per-
fon> " "tfcmbl*. for that mirpofc, they will then be men, and now the four do not nuke more than 700.
carried from houfe to houu, and the anfwer of every 
man win refufrt to fign will be taken down, that the 
fcnfe of the people may be koown." 
Extraa »f a Itlttr frtm a* tffictr it fat 4*kt e£ Ttffi

LEY D E. N, 
By difpatfhei from

Stftaaltr 16.
Camp near Werwick. September 2>. 

We arc rtill>^lofe to (he French, and have beta 
for fome days, in continual expectation of an attack.» .       iui IUIIK UBV9. in vunuuuBi CAUCIIAUUH ui KM auai*.

v" r-t w fc. 'S T1 I ' ft 1 ?FV' We «3I*. ^enever chat Lapped, to be able to de- tot (he Uie taw«_ihe_^hj»^|hal_#rey. fcfld J^ ̂  bmer ^ ̂ ^, though l ^
that contempt which 

before the late engage-

, nL ^, i Ji u  "- '"-«"   rr.cy; fend thefe poll* better than the E "S tafcj e.ghfcen hour, tnd that the H«ove^rt . If tnowled 7w4 h.Te oo ,OT^r 
»ane loft, aooo men.  Phe tamfon of Dunkirk in ,nt - r,,i-^i fA, ,u. . .   k 
«he fortie made to co-operate with general Houcha.o, "1?,"" *
i i ' v I " f f f* .L. J I a* */ i * Ul*rutJ»h>J the advantage of finding the duke of York in an 
unfavourable poGtion, near the fea fide, and within 
the teach of the fire of the French gun-boat*, com-. 
minded by Ctrtaigaer.

C O P .E N H A G E N, Stfiimtir j.
On the 1 6th of Auguft, cjtj«n Grouvellc,

fccrtttry to fhc executive qouncil of France, arrived

tre, as ajnbafrtJor from, the FrcoiTt republic. AU 
jujh Desman hu refolved to obfene a ttrifl ecu- 

ttiliij, yet it Is fuppoied that our court will not bo 
Very fohvar4 P) acknowledge-the French government. 

Groav^lle wai ftcretary toi the prince of Conde,
before the reV^|utl?a. _In h'w character of fecretary to; ,.__^. _.. .___._._.
the ekecntive council, he tetd lo the unfonuptto^, ticularly agaiall the P ruffians at WeiQembnurg. 
LouuXVr. tho decrees"relative  - u:- - '-- J .- ... , .. ^

" The <h»ke's head-quaruis «r* oear Mcnin. That 
town haa not fiatifeixd much by the invafion. Of the 
pillage the inhabitant*, l.ave luffervd, aa mach has been 
cammitteal by the Auftrians aa by the French. 
  " .V*c* now wiih, that in the begianing of the 
cnmpaiyi, we had laid frcgc to Lifle, infteid of Va- 
\-ncienr.ea. They talk of a winter campaign t but 
we hare no place like Lifle, in which an army can. 
remain under cover.

" We occaJbnaUy receive the French papen by 
means of the peafanu, who come into the camp; they 
aflc frequently a crown for etch, and fomttioaei more. 
Somr of the lad, printed in Parii, reprefent them as 

been fuccelslul in mod of the rite attack*, par-
Tbii

execution.

R O T T B R D A M, S^t^r 16. 
" We have jo(l l>rougl»« to thi> p'.kce, on lib wiy 

to the Hague,' Wi ferene highntfa William Fredendt, 
ftcoad fon of hit ferene hi^huel* the prince of Oranjj*. 
TTvi* foang prince, who had received a wound ia the 
feoalder, into which great put of his epaulocre wa*

account, if true, for the corps of Prudians, un- 
gencral KnoblcfdorfT, ixung ordered to continue 

tVir march from Luxemb<>urg to Trevei, although 
tjrir fiay in thcle provincca wa* fo vary de^rable at 
this critical period.

" Our Mdierj, notwithflanding the diftgreeable 
fituation they are in, and the extreme badnei* ot the 
weatiter, are not difpirited i what we want moft ii

rotced, arrived in a very mtUocholy condilion, ba' ing fvrthcr fupply of camp equipage. Liquor* ami pro*
bera tbliged to ride from Mcnin to 5>rry«. without 
receiving the leaft fur^it^l afilUnce. The Frenth 
poKaed h>m fo c'ofely, 'that at Coutray where he 
ixaJtrd to htve hi* wound drcfleJ, his aid-duyCaurp 
informed him, that ia five minute*, the enemy-would 
bt »» hi* he«l*. He ivimediately mounted hu hoife, 
and'Urrowjng over hirnk-lf in horfemin'* cloik, in- 
dca^l of bit «wa coat, which had been cut oif. rode 
twa» for Slay*, t(tenJ«d by colonel Bentick. There 
fee took a fnull veSel, which brought him to Hot-

vifipnt we now have in tolerable plenty. 
' The prefent war U carried on precifely on the fame 
principle* that dictated the late war again ft America. 
America, wu attacked to compel her to fubmit to a

There U in one of them an officer, who.haj to lament 
the loft of t^ree pother* killed in the Itft engage.
»e«!'.^-,.. s ' - i-i" .     ' ' , 

^We nave been'told by the prifonen, that v/hen, 
they attacked the Hanoverians, they had three relief* ; 
thefe bodice were brought (ucceffively to the charge. 
Thi* account* for their fuperi rtt'y, and for the car 
nage. The dead Ity in fuch heap, that they were 
obliged fame times (0 Aop and move the bodies afije, 
to let the column* pafa. The French at fir (I toofc ge 
neral Freytaj'i army1 fdr Erfglifh, becaufe they wore 
red. The chief 'diltinAion confids ia ihe'ycU»yw. 
faflin of tho oftcert, our* you kniw being crim'fon.

We a/c in a. fonflant ezf . elation of another fight. 
Our line extend* from hence to wr.bin a fliort dif. 
tar.ce of Fuinc*. whlcft' U occupied by lh.c French. 
The advanced poll is held by the legion of French, 
emigrant*, which beWcd very well, und had about 
eighty men killed ia (he laie engagement. . ' V ' i 

It i* (till thought (hat our genual* will not give up 
their deGgo on Dunkirk. What woi'ld render th« 
acquiGtion Ol Dunkirk particularly defirable is, that 
it would be a fccure and capacious winter quarter fir 
our troops. There are barracks in it (Hat would con- 
lain the whole of the duke'* army, at leart.all the" 
Britilh, and thia place, we underftood, waa io be our 
own.

Some blame the navy, and others the ordnance, for 
not being ready to co-operate with u* at the ftipulaied 
time; bat after all the delay* we (hould have take a 
the place, if the army,of oblervatioo had been llroog 
enough to repel Houchard. ' '

Mod of the attack* made on the fcveral point* laft 
week by ibe French-were falfe ones to cover the real 
fctuicfcj againft tho duke of York'* army, and tho 
c-wp< untlcr the pf!:ee of O;ange. Thele Uie/ 
thought moil vulnerable} and in both fhry w»r« cot 
too luccefsfuf. T kn6w not what account the Dutch 
will publifh of their tfTiirs on the (en^h, and the ;uc- 
ccerling days 5 but of this I am aflured, that (heir, 
army i* annihilated for the remainder ol the cimuaien'
TM.. f.^. ~C .I..:. -fZ.__'- —— J __ -I - . "••"•

rcmrunt

" Tnii nttack ,ru fo fuo^.n, tnd made with fuch 
violence.oq the part of trrt-French,' that ih<. affair, it 
i* too true, coded 1r> ncxhjn} Icii than it.rtutal route 
of the Dutch army, which was.put to flight, tnd r«- 
pidljr purfuixl for 'twenty mi!c» So f/uit wtt (h   
apprehenfiona exciteil by the .fitft inteiiintnca, that 
vtffeU were immediately Mend w WillwmiUd? to 
afford a paffaee :o any part of..the a/my which might 
jpach thit place, and find it nece(f.iry to pnf*. One 
M«nn of ike Dutch-truoptfle.r to Afltwerp, tie- 
twten fifty and fluty mile, .fropi the place of tfrion. 
tod Mother to S!uy». r*«.r!y thc.f<me diflance, where 
' -"S-*J in the fpace of tweniy-four hour*.

foreign government, who afTumed a power to legiflate The few of their officers and men that tre to be ioutd 
for and tax hen and France ii attacked to compel her -*- -"- »:».  -t -i « _ .. .^-._. ~,. "^» 
to fubmit to fuch t conHitution tnd government, u 
the confederated king* think proper to impofc. It re- 
quirei but little fagacity to fore fee that attempt* io re- 
pugnaat to jnftice and the freedom of nation* muft ul- 
tim«(ely fail in France, a* they did in America. 

Thty who a(Tc£l to abufe the French convention.

tre dcflitute of ilmoft every thing. The 
that wa* faved was carried into Ghenr. ''

Among (heir lofle* wu t,h«t of the caifle militaite 
or military cheft, with a treafure that muft have heea 
very acceptable to the Sina-Cnlottc*.' Prince Wal. 
deck U cenainly («len prifoncr, «nd Uie hertditvr 
prince of Orangie is miflirfg. Prince Frederick. 

becaute nnry 170 members attended on one day, feem through Bruget'on the tj'th, wounded, to S.uy*.
to forgrt h'j\v often our own houfe of comnjoau) ha* 
been adjourned during the laft feffion, for Wttot of 
forty members to form a houfe. And that of our 
houfe' <Jf peen>, twenty member* hive not tflemblcd 
twenty ^vrr during the whole feffion.

A1 ' tjvKxi deal' of cehfure, and fome ridicule, have 
I cen (.lit opon the Dutch for their'late condufl. It i* 
liven out, that tl.cy ran tway without firing t (tot, 
vhite they aOVrt that they have loft not kfs than »ooo 
men. Thffe arc, however, faid to have dlfperf'' 
th.Tnfelvts in the neighbcuriirg village*, after havi

The
taken

." Tka .hereditary prince !» *t Drai(e, near Ghcrrt, thiown away their arm* and ammunition' «"--•-- <•--"'-"- -«-/-._.. .\... .L-. ,L.

engagement that was expeficd ha* 'not yet

Slace, nor h»s any new* arrived 'fihce yelUrday 
e contbiBed »>my. The duke pf York haa 

been reinforced ty five regiment! of foot. Thre* 
mort tre on their pttTage.

FIRIT OFFICIAL BOLLITTK. 
Fromrom hli fntne.bighncfs the hortdinry'•{fittMtt 

, Orange, to tb« Uatca of HolUtd tnd Vvctt.FritZ 
'Itnd.   .   . -.   ' - , . 7^

* P>'*of ( his army, and write*, that he i» routed;' 
or ia wh.it way, or wX.t ii become of the reft, of

P!tmings farcaftlcalty obferve, that they [kept thrif 
.._..... to.wccr>-bo«J, though they threw tw*y their pouche:;,.

tii army, be doe* .net add, but,.mention!, that, an and the 'EngUCi remark, that though they parted with 
f«w a* >e c»n Vc tdvicej or report*, he will fend thei» mulketi, they took ctre to retain (heir fn(n- 
*?'"»  Tl^ IjUughtcr of> officer* ia Immenfe. The fiflili. . 
"^ ; which) a»« jurt ROW handed tboutt contain »jcnc-          
rajs, colonel*, ttajor*,' captains, and fubaliccnj, out 
ol number. The young prince had three horfei killed 
wet him. and was raouuting (he fourth, when. he 

the. ivvund in hjs (boulder, befide*   fliglit 
°".^ VC *J>  "Uher.pf ^vhich were drilled, till 

pbce , whtro the ball and part of hi* 
'wprc ukcn ont, • • - •• ' 

k had » Imle fewr, but >t U »q>v better*. The 
ary^ prince »!(b. rettjvcd   wound; but h4»i Is 
w|,,ut. The j^wceh Item toltave more io-

"*ortfc^ftcy theal, when«Vrr iny meet

OF YOEK'i
'Camp at Mehin, September 19.

For (nb two 1/ft dayi and nighti we have been ey- 
pofed t> to lueertant rain, which we fear may have 
bad efftfts, as n)iny of the regiment* are uhcoveced,
and thwfe ihat hit'e,.» fufficicnt number of tepu,A« , » fay. that ainong the wotndedluimy. _ 
entirely unprOvWed with ftraw tolie upos. ' naUf/ flightly in the arn»» and illo m»jor {MrntJ

"The horfei h»vd fufrertd much. " For two oir ^hite , aU WartcjnOcben,. m4 printe Chtjiiian -*  - 
daya'aftet the re^retc, they wa;rc alrnoft entirely with- ' 
out foragO and naoft.of their bkcka are gifted b£ (he 
cooftxnt DferTuraot>rh«'fa^d\c,  itometimt* the 
have bc«f obliged^0, retatin mounted, not. only in t!

the Kitted' arc lieutrn«.u 
, of t batta)t«n,

t. Elliot, fewtin tiprVi tMl 
Helvottfluyt, in th« DUona Packet;

dt TeugnaKab/ 
4e.8t.irvm, «nd 
'I ihtil ha've tiw bono«r 

day U^e, bat <ru>W^ihe wKfk night. i rtbl*ev«nc.
fKk and tjO»dlde4 ant fciutojrngei, tv^y.   (Slgn«d) W. F. H»rtdiury 

; arul hctlthy,-Jb»»nr -wktK we .hopt libt ntft -.- ,

ot m»kinps tnttt.er

Head.Quarter* at Ghent, September 14. 
High and mighty lords, :

I have the honour to in'.orm.yoor lugh mightioeflet. 
:he:;, .\htt the enctny having driven in o^jrr advanced polb) 
with 'Wth an infinitely foperiur lorce, attacked 'yeltrrday 
"*- tfce'poO* of Halluin and WtrwUk « we..wVmhtie- 

fol« obliged «o retreat, but ruk.tiH after h»%irg made 
the moft vigorous rcfiAnnce i and 1 oogiJHn jutkne to 
the troop* to fay, ihat (bey behaved with tbe |(re«t«it 
toottft. The rctrnt wa* partly Mwarda H«ii«hcci, 
dnd partly toward* RouJlelaerc, and I have . tdcrid 
the troop* tofflembU her*. I cannot yet inform y ( ,u- 
b»gh mif^tioc(lM 6» our lof*, hoVlfovc '

^^•m ^frn^r'h'ib^iu^J^L
tHIC

Mirfl
t-Tlfel

1 -:tv'ijll¥^l r',,i 
lif,; 1 ^
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1 v ' 1t(:*d-Quarter*, Ohrot

Hig)i
IbX/e^he hOttovT tgiinfjr 

that I b4ve.  *»*&£ with th 
m*nd 'fxtiiri. D^uft,' at Ghe 
fition covered by the Sche
Ghent, I" intend to coHect

gniu
u,ho^r my torn- 

and hart' taken a p£- 
the right fuppafted by

date that the dulit*f Y*rk'* defeat was no lef. than   fome ttconM of the .exhibit-on, I  , 
Irlplcte «nd «5e <out. from before Dunkirfc-th« c,ft>D,, dasher »ejr«, than thai tht 

,h. accounts copied from the Dutch or Englilh pa 
wi«fc rcfpecV tbthe-rcal lof. he fua».-»ed Jrdtn the

of September, have been
 -- iijiey may give ofat'"

on ,
cu

m
troop*. I can- 

«f   /HrcumftaatMi

*« G.itt«. be depended upon..

traordimjlfy plcalore 
th^ir BruffeU,' len'

not T*t'grre your ..i fc-,.«.b»«. «  -<.... ....-_..-. r --_-_ .. c^_i_ 
of the event wWd> happened on the r^thr--governments, ml pot a/ingle 

a. I am not yet favoured with a rtpon » «"« &e*  PPf0"..0/ is 'l^fed w 
further learned that a *rt«t- part Of the 

troop* are tt Ypres afti otbV placet,  which I hive 
ordered here with all poffibU ha'.It. ,i; /, 

I have forther the honaur to inform your- M|h- 
 ightinefle*. that this idftant I have been informed' 
by a letter-fcgned by m»jor.fA»ral de S. Gravenmore, 
that after his horfc was killed under him, and he re 
ceived three wounds, which, however, were not dan- 
gerous, he was unable to retreat a foot, and waa con 
ducted prifoner from Menin to Lifle.

(Signed) W. F. Hereditary Prince of Orange.

the exertion

wing it i coitecnift of UK ywnb 
sen who hate given, or nuhet confirmed, the

oewa but 
with

of

received
by the above veffcl, mention, that the lofs of the com 
bined armies before Dunkirk, was much greater th*n 

the new*
killed, wounded, Stc. 17.
of their baggage, anilhsry, ammunition, and a pro 
digious quantity of military (lores t and, moreover, 
that the duke of York was badly wounded in tht head 
and arm, and had failed for England that (ht French

John'* CoNtgo to provide « _,_...,,.  
mtu tt dtfcbttrtf tbj V0rioiu tffnt of ptkfa Lft ' 
bt rpttdily lalilled. . Their namea ate fet^ 
the order In which they aroic. 
Alexander Contee MigrudtJ, 
Richard Harwood,

"pa'peMgTteiny" «cco'U«t of-ihafihey loft in John Jacob Tfchudy, 
founded, &c. 17,000 meft, with the whole John Larlyle He/ben,^

Robert 
Francis Key, 
Deniel Murnry, 
John Hanlbn

NEW-LONDON, Ntvtmktr 13. 
Captain Thomat Robinfon, of Stonington, on the 

z6ih ult. failed from thence, m a fmall flatp for New- 
port, and at eight o'clock P. M. the fame day, off 
Point Judith, was overfet in a fudden fcjuill of wind. 
The captain and   lad, his grand-ton, the only pcrfons on 
board, were able, by the ycOei'i turning ovtr gradually, 
to ge: on her bottom. At eleven o'clock fame night, 
it Hcing very dark, captain Cahoon, in a Rhode-Ifland 
packet, ran foul of the-wreck i the boy feizcd the 
bow-fprit fhroudt of the packet and jumped on deck, 
and wti heard amidlt tlie alarmed crew, crying, 
" fave my grand-father." But their endeavours (or 
that purpofc wcrs locffeclual j the violence of the 
(hock had (truck him into the lea and he was heard 
na mire of. He was in th: 654 year of his age.

PHILADELPHIA, AW,«W 17. 
In addition to the account we publiQied in our lad 

refpefting the re-capture of Toulon, we now can add, 
that captain Parfons arrived at Bollon from Lifb>n, 
fays, tlie intelligence was oubhfhed in Liflnn under 
the authority ot'the Spanifh ambaflador. The coin. 
bined fleets, one Billon paper fay., carried the French 
(hips of the lint with them > but a letter from Bofton 
mention!, that the Englilh fquadron fell into the 
hands of the Suns-Culottes, two veQeli excepted. 
The prince of Cobourg, accounts from Bofton fay, it 
dead and his army defeated.

By various channel* we learn, that the Dutch were 
"feverely bratcn on the 13th 01 September, by the 
troops of the French repuolic. Princo Frederick of 
Orange -'as wounded in this acliun, and the troops 
under hi* command completely routed. Tnt molt 
moderate account* tlate their killed and wounded a: 
aooo. The particulars of this engage ncnt we (hall 
give at foon as paflible.

L E X I N G T O N, Stfitmttr zi. 
Aboat the firil inftant, four men, i woman, and 

tnfe chiWrcn, on their way up the Ohio river in a 
enoe, were fired on by the Indians near the mjutli 
of Gvandoite : two of th's men were killed (whofe 
 tainei *erc K^ily) »"d one wounded thr^wgh the Hclh 
of the thtph.

Th? Indian* attempted to board the canXj but were 
kept off Wih «* »« »"J p*ddlc», until the canoe g it 
ont or thnr reach , the canoe ran d*vn the river un- 
til put of fight of the Indians, aod landed on the op- 
pofl»e Ihorci and the wounded man left the reft i the 
well mm hid the woman ind children, and went to 
the French fettlement for affiftance i he obtained an 
o|5cer >n fifteen men, retyrned and found the woman 
and chii.ircn, but the womaa in a dangerous Gtuation 
from the hue of * duke, in his abfence the wnuntled 
man was taken in by a boat coming down the river 
and landed at Qrahtm'i feulemcnt.

We learn t'nst abuut fifteen days ago the cavalry in 
Mero diltrilt (Cumberland) fell in with a party 
of Ifdians, and killed Sve of them, and the dtv ful. 
lowmc kiltcH two and took one priloncr without lul- 
taining any lof* or dam.g-s.

Thomat Lumiford Lotmz, 
Wifliam Cooks, ^_.» * ./1UC    . 

But, G:nt!em«Ti, yomr lafi paper contain* fooethju. 
(till more interelUng, and honourable for the iaftjnj.

and Englifh fleets h»J met in"the Channel, but that tion It is irnpoffible for a good mind to romtBnbt, 
lord Howe, either tlrough cowardice, or a (ehfe of without tht moll pleafihg lenfation*. an afll-cutfc, «f 
hi. inlcriority in point of number of (hips or men, to youih*, and even of children, to raile a Contribrioa 
the French fleet, acted about and made all the (ail for the relief of thofc unfortunate pcrfon!, wfck*, 
he could poffibly cany, for Toroay, where ho had lately fought an afylum in thi.* favoured hnd of libm. 
P«t in, panic ftiuck, leaving tht French (ole nufters Ai-.d I have ho doubt, that the well grounded m. 
otthe Englilh Channel dittion of Mr. I>  n might have been f.fdyo.

Captain Weft allo brought the intelligence of Tou- Mended to eiery one in the following catalogue of 
Ion's being retaken, aod that the fleet (whether French nemus «x>ble minded young gtntlemcn. Yout i 
or Engliih he could not fell,) were blocked up in that will 'oK -ve that many of them art included 
Ufbour j the French haJing gat poflelCon o» the forts preceding lilU 
which commanded the entrance into thar port, and 
of all the heights which overlooked thtt grand national 
depot ofth« French republic.

The French general Ililrr, who wos killed in the 
attack on the lines of Lautherbourg, received two 
mortal woto !., but exclaimed, when hi* ioidicrt took 
noiice of them,  ' Never mind them, by brave com 
panions, they are oniy flight fears pret lorward upon 
thedcfpotufenemy, and God !ave the republic 1" He 
iunk u> thlfcruund as foon as he had tutered tlie I all 
word j bunmmediately raiflng himfelf and fuppjrting 
his head upon the body of a foldier, who had been 
killed in the beginning of the attack, be pointed to 
tie enemy and expired, making fignal* to hit loldiert 
to continue the conttft.

It is faid, thtt prince Adolphut, foon after he was 
wounded at Dunkirk, relumed to London, and when 
his father firftfaw him, he faid, Adol, Adoll let't 
fee your wound. The prince, touching hi. head, (aid, 
Only four or five inches deep, Sir." N")t hurt ?.
RigJn rtjtJbttui," faid hi. majelly.  ' , .-..-. -_.,..,_-,..._._ 

[We may well fbppofe a " rtfbJlxaJ" not to have of march from Fort.Wafhington, and on ux ^(h, it 

any jraint then.] eleven o'clock, A. M. encamped on i hi* ft-u ad, *& 

Extrrt ,f a hn^from KJ^t^> (G S.) Aupf «*» « «dv 'n«d .OT, Port Jefferfa« r the dift«ce -

31, tt a itntlt*un in MiAtittrw*. 
" No doubt but the affair* of France engrofi much 

of your coaverfation. They have jult paffed a d:cree, 
to rife in a body to drive the cnmbiueu powcu (if 
poffible) oujt of their country. How matten wiU go 
I know not; but if they would unite I believe

Ch^r'.ca Alennders 
John Addifon Carr, 
Richard liirwond, 
John Carlyle Herbert, 
H;/wes Goldfboroueh, 
John Jacob T(chuily, 
William Brown, 
Robert Coudcn Stoce, 
Graftoe Duvill, 
Thomas BUckborn, 
John Man (on Thomas, 
Charle* Wallace Hanlon,

I am, Gentlemen, very rcfpeel fatly, 
Your obedient (ervant,

AN OLD CORRESPONDENT. 
Annapc!i5, Nov. 19. 1793, "

From the KRKTUCKIY GA/ITTH of th« iJ. ok. 
Extfoa »f m Ittttr, AittJ HtaJ-jutrttri, S. W.

tf Miami, t.ht rtfhtf Oatitr. 
On the yth inftant, the army rook op their

Fraqct. Key, 
I anus Bnyle, 
James Buchacat, 
Thomas Srowdo, 
Daniel Marnjr, 
Edward C'.uuter, 
William Courtney, 
WUliam Gov.ne, 
Ctelyle F'irt 
Willum Dm Hanib, 

Snaw.

kV "'"i.6"^"- 
elieve ih^y^i,

would be a maich for all their enemies. It is geu- T.
—n.. j:rt-I *'"

BALTIMORE, 29.

« On FriJty, the firft inftant, departed this llfr, 
at hi.' fent, near the city of Annapolit, colonel 
NICHOLAS WORTHING1X)N, in tht flictleth, 
year of hi* tge tlte calm and patient fortitude <nrkh 
which he b^rft his illneCi. and the firmnef* of mi 
he evinced at hit approaching diffolution, could 
hare been infpired by coofeious virtue, and 
marked hi* refignttion to the will of his God/ 
irm b«lief of eternal hjpj)inef> through the m 
bit W«rTeJ ^Hedeemer. Hi. reftitudt of conduct 
hotpitable, benevolent, and philanthropic difpofitjon 
tnde4 '--d him to a very nuir.erou* acqatmtanc* »A* a 
patriot* bt^P* *v* r r**<'y w fle'< n<l ttt* right* of hi. 
country i « » ftaufmia, alwayt wuch/uf over the

fully 
the

hi,
rormer gov«rnm«t, an 
dcle.. » ih. hou o

and the truft
f under

him,

and in charity w»;h all men He wa* a tender, affec 
tionate huflitndj a fond fathen an indulgent malerj 
aBncere friend j and a kind obliging neighbour Hi 
4ied deeplf lam<i»«d by hi* aftia*! family AM! eon- 
nuioni,  * wtll a* by evtry on« »»lj had the pltafur. 
 f being acquairiWd with thi* truly amiahU man." ' 

£*, i. By a kt« arrival at Bofton, (per th*. brig

rally believed that Englifh money it liberally diflri- 
huted to corrupt the native* of France to rebel ag.iatl 
the new conditation. A letter ii.ftiJ to have been 
intercepted of the moft infernal nature, mentioning 
large fumt of money diftributed for the purpyfe of 
exciting ttTaOination and burning all the ftores, &c. 
throughout France, in one day, and thit (hocking af 
fair is cfurg-d to our miniftry."

Capuin Small of the brig Commerce, from Rot 
terdam, arrived at Cljarlefton the i ith, give, the fol 
lowing intelligence: That tht defeat of tht com 
bined armiet before Dunkirk on or about the fourth 
of September, in which thev loft 5000 men i and, in 
the action the duke of York was wounded in the left 
fhjulJcr. TlM, BritiQi accufca* the French of hating 
treacherftufly fallen «pon them, during a truce of for 
ty-eight hour*, which had been agreed upon. That 
the country around Dunkirk had been inundated, by 
which the operations of the fiege were greatly retard. 
ed| and that ficknef* prevailed among their troop*. 
That, in confluence of a difference with the duke 
of $@Qrk, the prince, of Coboury had retired from the 
army. That the latcft intelligence from France con. 
aridiflod the account of Cuftinc'* having been guillo 
tined. That 30,000 of the infurgents had abandoned 
(tic caufe of royalty, and fubmitted to the convention) 
and nut Gafton himfvlf had declared hi. readintf. to 
accept tht coolUtuiion, having'nothing more in view 
than die elliblifhment of a well organized government, 
pofftSag Cudk'icnt energy to_protec\ the people in 

'r lives and property. Tbtt iht French liiJ 
,000 men in arm*, and were well fupplied with 

very neceffary for carrying on the war. That Mr. 
Pinckn.ey the American imbaffador, had made the 
following reouifttioqs to iht Britifh court, which it 
v.tt faid, had been agreed tot that the weftern pod. 
Thould bt, delivered up to the United States; tlut the 
BritiQi (ball not fupplr tht Indians, 'who are h<4Ule to 
tht Americana, with gtod. of ammunitiop that 
American teamen (hall not be (ablcft to imprcb into 
tht BritiOi Itrvicej and that American vtfftfs on the 
high ftaa 0iall not be molcfted byiBritilh crUifar*. U 
wai further reported, that an erabaf 
pointed by the Briti(h .courr, to be 
for (he purpof* of adjuftitig with 
rclativt, to a oatnmtrcial treaty.

P--
A N 

To rhe
A'POLI^

.

A*»Vrd>m»> "«

miles, and retted fccurcly each night in a ftrunj 
led camp, which might bid defiance to tbt'i 
ftrrngth of the favaget. The Indians huo| ot tar 
borders for information, but, from tht oronttdn> 
gularity of our march and mode of enetmpmOi,  en) 
Enable either to gain a knowledge of our dtopri, M 

(leal any of our horfiet. The day after we rtacfej 
liit ground tht commander in chief iflucd lit M* 

hiving order:   t
   Head-quarters, S. W, Branch of M'rtmi, Oft. if 

'' The commander in chief taket this opptnwairf 
ofWturaing bit mod grateful thank, to brig*4ler.fl« 
neral Pofcy, and to the officers of the legion in ptt- 
ral.'for the ready cbeerfulnd* whh wh'rth the; km 
txecAiUd every order, and for lajc worthy exawk 
whidh they havt uniformly ftitwH opo* every ocetW 
during tht rapid advance .of the aimy n tkii p'*A 
whkh afford, a pleating prefagt of future fuectf'." 
ExtraB of 0 Jtlifr, JaJrJ Ht*J~r*»rltrtt. $. T. *

tf Miami, QGtbr 14. 
" dn the i6th iaftant, two ferjetnli of 

Lee*, troop of cavalry, wart killed by tht low, 
and on the 171)1, one of our efcorti, of nitftja*!*, 
under the conrotnd of lieutenant Lowry tad  %§ 
Boyd, (barged with \wenty-eight waggwi, fetM 
with corn, contraflor'. ft ore., and two wiii ptdt, 
the property of M>. HUM, wa. atvicked by. part; rf 
Indian., luppofed to be about ixty, t liirle after fy 
light, at tie twenty-nine mile tree, a ft* nfltitv 
vanced of 'tort St. Clair; after trie exchiartuf tfr*

  (holt, lituttnant Lowry and tnfign B<>>a ((Hi & 
damped the (pint, of the mm in fuch * oucacr, it 
to occ.fion their route j the Indian, feuinj iktot- 
portnnity of keeping it up, took pofleffion ot tW*»|' 
goni, but wcrt l^fo great a hurry to get off, ' ^~ 
only took lime '10 cut oot the botfei, 
quor, except what they carried off, a 
Hunt't wigjjona, leaving the other wtfgooi 
in the road. The efrou loA lftt«n killed, i 
the two officers, who died bravely, aod » 
mi(Bng. Lientenunt-folyrcl AJtir, of. the 
voluntcr.,-who Uy in advance of th« efcart.^** 
fix railei, with fbrtv or ft'tf mtn, upon h**"^ ^ 
the difafter, immtdiately repaired to the^gfyj) 
tUedtfeat, took tht trail of th« Indtaoi, "wf*** 
thtro, between thirty and forty tnlletr bt«  *  *» 
able to conic op with them,'and beinf o«o. p*"* 
fion., returned. .

" General Scott with one thoufand inoo»w *. 
luntoer. iocludlng officer!, 1* now tafaispw *^ 
prairie, two mtlet advanced of Port Jeftrfon 
Of iht- volunteers waa killed upon their m*rtb 

" The commander hi chief ttain the 
about (even hundred,. tH«t/v»ers lent off y 
Port Hamilion for flour tfnd corn under an 
mandcd b/ lieu tenant -cokme) Hamtnmcki  '

°"

thtHAVING btm flighted m ptr-
Wei « l* «<Vtjr-*»« day. fcrmaacw, at 8t.J«ha'* Colkgt, 6aFrWayUB, and 
l*U>tf »f«>«nt*. ***** * *«« »«*» » T*"1 T«ft«tday'i p»ptrf a very h<hd.

anivil he'wUi mantifWfn thi» plact to * « ---  
miles of gtueral 8t.-CWrXAr» battM f0""*' ^i 

' (here take a ftwnr pofitirm 
left the (cilon ana a (UfSciti 
Jallify hit farther advance.

Purfutnt Wan order -n 
George', county, wi 
Bicpaa for RIADI 
town, on 3fuaaa th

To bs SOLD, on the i 
if not on the fir ft f 
Calvert county,

A VALUABLE IK 
fix hundred acrei 

half t mile from then 
the greater part, heavy 
and the foil equal to 
eylten at th* landing 
in ptrcdi, as it may b 
find, pound, of the p 
d>«n, and bonds, wti 
the balance, to be paid 
tgrred upoti j there art 
Mofet, and thrte goo 
tuodred bn<hel4 of wl 
psffefrjn will bt give 
geaenl warnniy \ot th

:Ji\.   >  county of 
within a ftw mile* oi 
ItraM tfiply to

rf|



SPONDENT. ,

i of the ad. ok.

r « Ir la. 09aA<d '»« Iwiian* wilt attack tiearmj To be SOLD, for R&AUY CASH, r *
fcftr* llwjr.fcp«*«l«. ««PI informed' thtougfc^A * NUliBfft^of kefilby country born a*«». ben,
eh,,n<I. that they h«ve pledged the»fel»* «9jAck M .Wom8i. boy. and »rh. of Jl .Ma.
i^BV.W their re/pe<lhr,. Miior* «d »^f*^fr. ^   I BBWlfcETT DARN
that »h«y will d«t«t ih» army. - it it ap0ite«f«i "*"  ...- .
.Juu u there were Brjtito oftccn with the Indiitt* at
Ine defeat of-feneral <!M\ flUir. fomc m^> mink pro-
ncr to be with (he. Indi«r*«fc«i the pcetent occafiin.
Out armv arc ftroJK£,.'feel oWnf«lv« in high fptnt*
aod are r^dy for a »ceung'wljh U

P. DENI%
S /iL"E,

H"
«(b, »w
actonnti,

large

purfutnt Wan 'order, of th« orphan* coart of Prince- 
George'* county, will be.SOLD, to the HI«HI»T 
Bicpaa for Ra*or Mow!?1 , at Queen-Anne- 
ttwn, on S» ujday the I4$day of December next, 

^GHTEBI^BpGSHRADS of infotfed 1t). 
H, BACCO ofTne 6 rlt quafitie*. 
"And oo Thurfday the fecoud day of January next, 
will be einofcd to purto: fal*. on twelve month* ere- 
dir at tbe fubfcriber1* dwelling houfc, a number of 
fttalthy likely country bom KEQRO SLAVES, late 
the property of RortUT JU*ntY TYttR, deceafed, 
aroontft whom are a very good black fmiih and (hoe- 
maker, alfo all the faid deceafed't Hock of every kind, 
hoofehold and kitchen furniture, and plantation uten- 
fiji. The fa!e to conimcn'ce at 11 o'clock, and con 
tinue from d»y to diy antil «ll i« fold, by

DRYDBN TYLBR, Adrainiftratrut. 
November t«, 1793- ' 
P S. The creditor* of the accrued are once more 

requeued to gl»e in t«e'r claim*, properly aeihenti- 
cated, and thofe indebted to make iinflMiatc,pay.

*UBI§ * DRYDES TYLER,

HAS FOR
At the STOREof Hr,P*

,.,, aod haadJome aftbrunent of

DRY GOODS,
Which he bas JUST RBCferVEp from NAfiffcS, KYOTICE « b>reby giye*>ti»*t {. inttad *o appljr 

arfd whjco he, wjl}. fell .either wholefale or re,uB, i^N to the_n«t county court for AUegjuy county.

'VET and. DRY 
pole oT'tbem fc*

. .^,. ,,__ _. t^hutn wil.1 ctajc their 
he iruMV be enable'd to leare caj> flate^ 
i to h» cr«did»c« awn1 hond«r w U«. 

felf, by the firft of Oclober, 17^4, which be hi* con. 
traflcd to d»,

Indian La"a.4iq|, November »6,

___._.  _ --_--... DAI* 
LY ADVERTISER, tnten in by the PRIN-

To bs SOLD, on the i8th of December next, if fair, 
if not on the firft fair day, at Hunting-town, in 
Calvert county,

A VALUABLE tract of LAND, containing about 
fix hundred acre*, lying on Battle creek, about 

lalfamile from the river Patuxentt thii land it, for 
the greater pan, heavy laded with the be ft of timber, 
a*d the foil equal to any in the county i ftfh and 
OylUr* at die landing i r«|kill be fold altogether, or 
in ptrcdi, a* it may beft fufybe buyer*. One thou- 
fuxl, poitnd* of the putchafe money moft be paid 
d>*n, and bond*, with approved fecurity, gi^en for 
the bilaace, to be paid at different period*, a* may be 
agreed upoti j there are on faid plantation many fmall 
boofo, and three good tobacco houlet i about one 
laodred baftel*. of wheat fecded on it. Immediate 
poffefiun will be given to tbe purchaler, aod » good 
geocnl watraniy tot the laid, by

/ JOHN WEEMS. Jan.

SUPERFINE India 
Cilicoet, . 

Common ditto, 
Superfine Spanifh Clothe*, 

aiToncd, of a fuperior 
quality and of variou* 
colours; tbe whole 
forming a beautiful 
collection, 

Sili Cloth, of changeable
colour*.

Black Silk, ditto, 
Ci&mer VefU, cm.

broidered, 
Tricot de Coton, 
Silk and Cotton, ditto, 
Brittania*, 
FlaaJcrt ditto, 
Napkin* St Table Clothe*, 
Ciunhrtcld, aflbrted, I ' 
Italian GJUZC, I > 
Gauze*, } 
Silk anJ Thread 
Tambcered Muflini,

rill
Oilrieh Feithen, different

colour*, 
Riband*, afforted, of all

Boulogne Riband*, 
Silk itockmga, atTorted,

fur Men and Women, 
Thread ditto, , 
Englifn Taffytin, 
Ditto Black,   $ 
Florentine!, ajfrrted, 
Sewing Silk, of variodi

colourt It be(\ quality, 
Pac*. 
French Hau, of tbe beft

qotlity, 
An aflortment of Silk

Umbrella*,-
A number of Urge and 

' elegant Looking-Glaf*
fe»,

Small ditto, 
Ladiet Clotb. 
Gentlemen'* ditto. '

for m commifipf K» nark and b*ond;mx traA* of land 
in faid county fit«ur. calM uid koofin by the name* 
of WAMi«4lt9M > anrf APPITION to W itt*»pf*x» , 
purfiunt to an »a, entitled, An •& ior mftrjting aod 
bjundmg land*. '

BAYARD. 
November ie, »79J«

JOHNH.
'- ^Vvfe

Mr. RICHARDS,
Inform* hi* friend* and the public, that he bat alfo a 

quantity of

i* hereby giveh, that the fubfcribir io* 
. t«D '*» »° petition the April court of Anne-Arun> 

del county, for a cornm IHJon to mark and bdflnd U| 
part of the traft oi land known be .the. tjam« of Vtilft 
WILLS agreeaMf to an «a of the feetieral aflc/nbl/ 
for marking artdboupding land*.  '   '  

1 4m JL GRORGE BAT9CH. 
AnnetAruntfe] Purity, November 8. 1793.

NOTICE is hereby |iros

THAT the Aihfcriber, now in eudody of tn« 
fberiff of Pnnce-Gecrgc'* county, intend* to 

petition the-geneial  flrmbly at then nctt feffion, to 
relieve him from debt* which he it #fiab'e to pay.

NICHOLAS BOONE. 
Ofloberji, 1795. JF .'•'.'.-

HANCB BAKER,
DENTIST,* t

NFORMS tlie ladie* and gentlemen, that he la 
_ now at Capt, B. MATBU«T'», in thi* city, where 
hu flay will be lor a few day*. During which tim'C
I

GROCERIES, &c.
Old Spirit, Brandy,CHOICE 

New-England Rum; Port and Lifcon Wine*;
l.o«f. Lump and Brown Sugar*; Hyfon, Hyfon.fki'i, 
Souchong Teas; Coffee; Chocolate; Pepper > Al- 
fpicej Cinnamoni Powder .and Shotj Candle* j Hard, 
ware) Alfo, a few article* of Perfumery. Ac. Ice. &c. 
Which he will fell on the loweft price*. 

Annapolii, November »6, 1793.

thofe who are difagreeaWy atiiAed Witb any of tbe 
following complaint*, may (by applying) get relief, 
vn. tJOth-ach, inflamed gumi, paia* jn the jaw*, 
tartar extracVd from the teeth, decayed teeth ft pp*i 

Weft-India and f'01" fb«ir ^rogrefo, natural or artificial iceth fet or 
tnr.fplanted, and Irom that well known complaint, 
the (curvy, ttc.

AnnapoH*, igth Novem^e"-, 1793.

FOR SALE,Will be SOLD, Tor CASH, at dtrhoufe of Mr. 
Roax*.t SxNPUUt near Patiucnt river, oo Thurf 
day the (econd day of January next, U fair, if not _____

A^ VALO/lfc begro woman, hmt honfehcU, T HEfcEBY forewarn all perfon, from hundng with- t^ITchy. For U tie .nd term, apply to 
A lurniture.Trfe., and black curie, the prop^f .1 i» myendofure, with ei.her dog or gun, *,I.m 

e7ELi.A.»T« BASH., kueof Anoc-Arundel county, «««ermined t» profecute all fucb offender* according

THAT commodiom dwelling HOUSE now la 
the occupation of captain JAMIS THOUA*, in

4ecca(ed.
CHARLES STEUART, Tan of Cjierle., 

Executor of Elifabeth B*fil. f

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for SALE at tbi* PRINTING-OFFICE,

ABO OK*
Which lately made U appearance in Englmd, ajider 

the title of

" An Eftimate of the Religion of the 
Fafhionable Worlcjj|f

By Mift HANNAH MOORS. 
T* fioropean cdUbn of tbi* elegant work ha* fold 

at 6/. ibe American edition, neatly bound and 
tattend, at \fl). <f

to law.
JOHN MITCHELL. 

Greenbury** Point, November j6,

Annapolif.
F, GREEN.

A PIW e>ce)Unt |Me« WINDSOR CHAIRS, 
to be fold cheat*, by

GEORGE JOHNSON. 
jjTAnnaoolit, December- 1, 179)-

OH
f

FOR SALE,
A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acre*, in 

the county of Harrifuti, and line oi VtrginM, 
Milhm a few mtlet of tb« town o/ LUrkfburgb. l;ur 
tertM apply to

JESSE DEW1ES. 
December 4. t7<jj. m

laft will aod leftament of TtavtiA 
ared, will be SOLD to the HIGH 

BIDDER, on frlday the 1 3th of December, 
on the dwelling plaaaiion ol Edmund Jcniog*, dc- 
ceafed,

/\NE negro girl, one «are, fume cattle, hogi, aod 
\J ill the household fuimitaie of the dcccafcd. 
The (al« to be for caft.

All perfen* indebted to ike f«ld cftatc art W*i*by 
to come and feitte their »ceoont*. 
NEHEMIAH MILLER ROWLES, 

Adminlftretof with ihc will annexed.

*" fAKnyl^up at all/ay by the fubfcnbcr, living 
Jft\ ncarvport.Tobacco, a furrel MARE, a^out 

thirteen Hindi and an half high, t.a* a blate face, her 
lett hind Co-it white, (uppoied to be about eight or 
nine yean old, branded on the near buttock that, G. 
The owner of faid mare u dcfircd to prove property, 
I>»y charge*, er.d take her away.

JOHKU*. SWANN. 
November 11, 1793. «L

Prince-George1* county. November 13, 179*. 
To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on 

Thnrfday the tath day of December, if fair, if not 
the fir It (air day, at the plantation of HINRY 
JO*iix*ti(.D' SoTHoaoo, deccafed, i* Charle* 
county, within half a mile of the town of Bencdtcl,

TWENTY-FIVE negroe*, confiding of men, 
w .men and children i alfo, horfet, cattle* fhcep,

 hot*, and plantation utenftl*. Twelve mondft credit 
will be given on giving bond with approved (ecuritv. 
At the ume time and place will be fold, for ready 
money, one hundred and fury barrel* of corn, and a 
large, quantity of fodder. The tale to commence at 
eleven o'clock and continue until all U fold.

THE debtfx* 10 Meff. TKICOTHICK, THWAITM 
and WMiauwucHT, ot London, and Mcif. 

CaAcaorr and Hooociir, of Maryland, arc ootfe 
more requeftcd to make payment in the courle of thia 
fummer, a* fuir* will be commenced agaio'ltall de. 
lioquenu immediately then.ajtcr. .

JESdB.DCW£ES. 
Annapoli*. July it, 1793. ^^*

For Private 
On a Reafonable Credit.

TE fubfcriber'. DWELLING PLANTA. 
X 'TION", containing about nine bondicd aua*. 

Thi* valuable ettatc lie* twenty mile* below the city 
of Annapolii, oo Herring B«y, and ip full view of 
the CluiapcalK. It h«i the advantage of a'finc cove, 
well ftockcd with oylter*. and for *ftiin K and fowling. 
I think I may Venture to fay, it fupciUir RJ any otW 
place in the United State*; the foil i* of cxcelleni 
quality, equal to apy in Maryland. There are twt» 
good meadow*, and feveral oilier* may b^ made with- 
out cxpence. Tbe fttuaiion of (hi* pUutatjjn give, it 
every advantage tor raifiog and faiwnijng ftock^.'ft 
abound] in locuft, mulberry end walnut, and a great 
plenty of good oak limber. The fubfcriber will »i. 
tend U Mr. Mann'* tavern until tbe twelfth inllam.S».MUEL BOND, Executor.

ALL perfon* having claim* againft the eftate of #her which tfo»e application may be pTadc to hit»"n 
HsMt-r Ga.iiiiriitDSoTlioloK, late of St. Mayttv ;)(ii own houfe, or co Mr. Benjamin «QnUoiu>« g« 
county, deceafcd, are requcAcd to hand tbcmU)j^P|UrVe0.river. l ' .   
perly luth.ntlcated, andi piffed by the orpbana.'«K^ He ha* Jikewife for ^SALE. »Kout fonr hundred 
and all thofe indebted to fiid elUte ait defired w mj|j^ .Area of good faraning LAND, lying aJj^oiu. the 
i.nmedute nayment » >'^fovc ' **kh ** wi» di^e of on 0>t nift , 

J IK SAMUEL BOND, Executor. We term*.

WANTED, October 7^/79,.
A MULATTO YQVTH, from feventeea to
/\ twenty yfar* of age. A geuerou* price will 

pc given fur one who can be will recommended fc* 
bonefly and fobriety. Inquirt of tKc PRINTERS^

fn purfuance of a decree, ptfed by the honourable

To be SOLD, to tbe ... ._. _._„„, ^ 
Twefday t«e iota of December next, if fair, if n*c 
the ntft.fair day, . / 

kLOkurii

XTOTICE.ii hereby fvVea^ tUat the 
1> fcr /aje, a va^Ur young N *OVf, bf * ^' 3V -' * *;eay

ibicribcT ha* 
FEL-

tr*i« a blidifmUh, Former^ aired by 
M Qdtcn Anne, !h Prlncc- 

bv. Simon Retalk^, in the 
welfliouwo to be a very good
'. «pp»rr 

u

GRIST.MlLL.witbrwo
bolting cjothe*. 
oaetundrcd and

irof

- , , '. ""*« b*tw*«B UK bo|W»^.tw*Jv«^»<l -He»d«ISo«b river, in Anne Arundel eoun 
vncoclock, ,,.. ,, ,.  ..  »« from A*Mft»U*lyi.) |Oir i*» peat.

LOT near the wattrt of the D«ck of AoMnUii*, . from feU.town W Q«otgt.towiv(.d»emi(l U on-a 
kpowt) by iheuame of .WWIRY Siai^LJL'k Aicaia of water. ./By ptrforf iMtntd. 
for re»dy n»**eTy .. A A MV,- \ *»y know. ihjB'fetiit* bwai '' 

BURTON W^rBTCRuMl rak«. RAILINGS, «t«d« 
Noftj»Uri7(!.|79|. §, UQaU»itfalfeJkY{t1«*«

•:i\:x~m"r-\.:.
•",i ; :JL. ';" - • 
'•\r -M.;'-!-, ,.',.' U.T.. '

^«P^r

j=«s$
I'll)'

•mmw



variety
$»(taW< tooko prefent and 

 bic to the

i' i; y i' .iJ S ft L * 
For PUBLISHING/ P«a.ioDtCAfc:fO*

, to be aOWtleo1 . ...^--j n,n 
The MONTHLY MIAROK . or, MARYLAND

• r ' ' "vS'tvM- :.. iSU^.-*••».•• •
pleafing. variety of uueredmg

well aiTmulo the e moil app

By the COMMfTTEB of CLA1V

NOTICE i. hereby given, that tl 
, of CLAIM* will fit every day 

l,eot Jftflipo, from njn« «'cl(«k JA ifc 
three ia like afternoon.* , ... 

By orjkr, ->-
-'    jafc A. COLDER, 

November 1.3, 179;

At their. S T
At Beard'i Point Warthpufe.

By

bft|SUPERFINE clotl 
Second ditto. 

Two yard* «rU« Taper fine
CoitingV

Six quarter Mh», l 
Ditto twilled ditto,

Dribs of diffctent qtuli-

German Serge, 
Half-Thick*,
Plains, 

-Flaoaeh,

Ladies Laftilg She*., , 
Mer.'i Coarfe aod Fine*

. .
Men* Worded Hole-, 
Wildbores, 
JoaxM Spinning, 
Calimancocs,

Boys ditto, 
PaH Boards, 
Woof Cardj, 
9-^Rofe Blanket*,
8-4 ditto, ditto,
Djffil ditto,
Irifh Line'ns,
Holland ditto,
Sheetings,
TickJenburghs,
Ofnabrigj,
Gimblets ia ftrawt,
Looking GUflci,
Hand Hoard i,

Chintzes and Calicoea, 
Plane and Cro/* barred

MuQins,
Fafhionable Riband., 
India MuQia Handker.

chief*,
Lawn ditto, V 
Printed Barcelona and

Bandanno ditto, 
Ladies Glove*, 
Moreens,
Bed Gilt. Plated, BlacV 

paper, Metal and Fe 
deral Buttons, 

Veft ditto, 
Cloth coloared Sewing

Silk* and Thread*, 
Twift, 
Ladies Black, White ifld

Green Hatt, 
Fancy Willow ditto,

Metal !&&
Shot and Knee Buckle*,
1/ory hajMle Knives and

Fork.,
Bock'Horn ditto, 
Dcfcrt ditto, 
Clafp ditto, 
Prnoini ditto,. 
Beft and Second

Pcnkaivei, 
Ladies ditto.

of Aia wnrkj IrkeiHfe, the ... .
difcovcries thit have pi may be made,' within the pre-
fent century, ia e*rcfc art and fciente;  ; \<   _ "

II. ExtraA* frdnTvariou. writer* on Mfif*,^Pbih- 
jefigt L*u>, Ptyut and Divuiitj, (hall allo compofe a 
pan of thi* work. A (pace will be afljgned for the 
debates of congrefs the debates of the Britifh houfe 
of commons a complete regilter of foreign and do. 
mtttic new* efiry* poetry marriage* death., &c»
&c.

III. Farmer*, millen, and mechanics, (hall be grati 
fied with a particular defcription of- fuch methods and 
machinery at arc qpw in ufe among the moll expe 
rienced in the above branch** of bu£nefj, in this 
country and in Europe. ' 41

IV. It (hill comprife forty.eight oflavo page*, 
neatly printed, and ditched in blue paper. Price to 
fubkribera Tiutnfj Shilling* per annum} other* who 
purehife will have to pay T-wt*tj-tw Sbillingf and 
Six-tnct, or a Qfirttr ef a Dollar e4ch number.

V. Aa (oon aa 400 lubfcnber. are procured, this•« it-

TTEE, of GRIEVANCES 
COURTS of JUSTICE. "' 

X3TICE is hereby given, thit the COMMIJ

t eirctf daf duriqg.lhe prefent feffion, 
o'clock, in.tta rooming until three in ih» af

By order,  '  •. •'j. w KING,
17.03

icd NaiU,
Powder and Shot,
Salt,
Ymog Hyfon, Hyfon,

Hyfba-Skin, and Bo-
itea Teat, 

Coffee, 
Rice, . 

^Chocolate,

LOWK'S 
mare or 
landi of.

m

Alfpice, 
Nutratgi, 
Window Glaft,

Padlocks,
Stock ditto,
PencilM and Enamelled

Tea China, 
Liverpool ditto, 
Queen's Ware Difhes and

Plate*,
Blue edged ditto, 
Snuff Boxes,

Indigo,
Fig Blue,
Cork*,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Mo!a(Tes,
Beft Weft.India Rum,
New-England ditto,
Old Cider, Brandy,
Cordial*,
Cherry Bounce, Ice. Ire.

N. B. Wheat. Rye. or' Indian Corn, will be re 
ceived in exchange far t!ie abo»e goods t and to thofe 
who have b«en punctual in the di(charge of their ac 
count, for dealing* daring the Cummer, a fliort credit 
trill be given aa ufual.

AU thofc who are flill in arrears for dealing, here 
or at our AftfijoHi ft ore, are requeued to make im 
mediate paymdU.'to enable u* to comply wiih our en 
gagements, as longei indulgence cannot he given j it 
Is hoped, therefore, that a Rrict nhfervance of this re- 
queft may be had, as bufinefs cannot be carried on 
without punctuality of payment. M. and LJ(. 

  Beard i-Polnt, Oftober i6th, 1793. fj .
•

ALL perfoM having balances doe them on tobac 
.co, (hipped to the addrefi of Meffleurt Wit,

work (hall be put to prefc, and a number delivered 
regularly in the fit ft week of every month." Eight 
pages will be affigned for ADVIITUIMENTI, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading pan of the community in every date ia 
the uniqa j as it i* expcded to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and ferve aa a 
vehicle of ul'efui informarion aod intlrufiion to every 
citizen in the United State*. ^.

IT is ncedleft to fay much in favour of a pablica.* 
lion of thit nature. The utility and convenience of 
a work of thi* kind rouft appear obvious to every per- 
fon the lead acquainted: with polite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the world. It Wilt contribute 
toward* the dock of aeccJIarv information, refpcfting 
mercantile affairs, manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce; and U nieant to convey  plcafore a. well a* ^ 
profit t& thofe who (hall patronife this work.  *""| 
Reader*, of every denomination, (hall occaftonally be ,* , 
furnifhcd with (ketches of real lile, and the utmolt 
exertion* (hall be made to render it as ufcful a publi 
cation a* any ever attempted in thi* country^

Subfcriptions are taken in by the publisher Pxti.tr 
EDWAIDI, JAMM RiCk, and Auaaott CLAKK, ia 
Baltimore.

t> The printen'throughout the United States are 
eirneilTy reuucdtd to give tbefe proppfals a place in
-< . . ... . ^f , -Tt. ...in _._ r _ :_i. ^Ll_. »v. '

By a decree of the honourable the chancellor, cf 
Maryland, will be SOLD, to the highlit g ' 
on Thtufdiy the igth of Dece/nbci- next, at 1 
ftore, on Bread creek, in Prince George's < 
the following parcel* af LAND, to witr

PART of FRIENDSHIP, containing ihirty k 
more or let's, CAaticryncus,.coctjUi' 

hundred and thirty acrat,. more or left, and ' 
T «.,.,'. vjitscovixY, containing for.ty.ninc; acres, 

left. The above land, are adjoining the 
Henry Rozer, Enquire, upon the hjwd 0( 

and from their, contiguity 19 the rno 
ntd the flpurifhing town of A" 

'( |ife i* value. Boird with approve, 
be* requircil, to pay oAs half ct the j 

money in twelve mootL* frojn the day of |*| 
interclt, and the other half ia two yeari, 
tcreft m like manner.

AU perfons that have cl»i*n. againft Bnir^ 
o»UDtn» latt of Prince-George's county, dtce&, 
(whofe jud debts.the above-mentioned property* 
be fold to pay) are defucd to bring ih«m ia Ic 
pravcd to the (ubfcribcr before the day of file. , 

. . f . aw OVERTONCARR. 
Oflobcr tift. i?9}.^r

their newa^tpers, which will very much oblige their 
muft obediit humble fcrvant r

PHILIP EDWARDS.
Baltimore, June 18, 1703.
N. B. Thofe fuhfcribcr* whn live at a diflancc from 

Baltimore, (hall have their fxxiks (oru-jtjcd by the 
eariied and cheapeft coavcyanci;,JBui at their OWA 
rifque and expence. V . ^^ «.*<••

  Half tl-.f luKCrrintinn mftncv to tie Bkld On the

to
the

the lubfcription money to 
delivery of the ftrtl number.

B/ 'the coniinillioncrs appointed
' prepare the Pvanc BUILDINGS, &tf. within

CITY 01 WAINIMCTON, for the reception of COM- 
oau*< and for their permanent refidence after the 
year 1800.

" <: H E M BS•Jt 
OT

or rat 
L OT T K R Y, No. II.

For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.

IT All AUDI MOM and Co. of LONDON, par my pro 
curation, are defirtd to take notice, that it i* neceUitcy 
their bills on Ciid company (hould be cviJoifed by me, 
or they wilt not be paid.

All thofe indebted to faid company, for traoftfUoai
-through my- agency, arc iannjlti rtpaJliJ ta make 
jmmediau piyment \ and, in order to accommodate
 fuch as mty nnd it mote convenient to difcharge their 
balances at' Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the prefent 
iflfpeetion of tobacco, they will pteafa to take notice, 
that I have furnimed Mr. EDWAKD GW;INN with a 
lift of balances, and coplei of cac^i perlon's account, 
who is authorifrd to frt'le witli fu<fh n may apply 

The fublcriber it inftrucW to require a ftrifl 
.ftrrance n» ihh notice, and he flatten himfelf it 
be duly attended ttr and cmnpVied with, withotjt 
further trouble ot delay i but if, contrary to hir 
and c(p«ctation, it fhould be nrglefied, he jMill 6c 33- 1 
uadtr the cHfagreeabl^ J^ceQiry of coujmcnciag fuiti 
agaiaft (11 delinquent*, without the Itafk difcrlmina- 

""*trft day of September next.
THOROWGOOD SMITH, Agent' 

and attorney ia facV for WIL- 
aad Co.

» i Amigni- 
6cent dwelling- ,

k«ule, 
i ditto - 
i ditto - 

itto -jkUi 
tal
I dirjto
l Cafh piie ol 
i ditto - 

10 ditto 
ao ditto . 

I6bdi\to . 
200 ditto 

ditto

It calh 3O|Ooo, are 50,000
    .. -.' ± i
t $ ,000, & catb a 5,000, are 40,000 
ic^oo.icajh i {,009, are 30,000 
10,000, fccafh 10,000, arc 20,000 
c.ooo, fcc»fh 5.000, are lo.oco 
c,ooo,&caih C,ooo, are 10,000

 r
5,000 each, 
1,000, 

joe,
IOO,

ao,
10,

are
arc 
are 
are 
are 
arc 
are 
are

10,000
19,000 
IO,OOO 
10,000
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 
•0,000 

i $o,oop

HE Tubfcriber ha* to difpofe of, a I 
of excellent SOLU «d UPPER 

which he will fell on the mod reafooabl* manioc
CASH. ;

He ha* alfo on-hand a targe quantity of COAKStSHOES. . ,;
JOHN HYDE.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, ' 
Two APPRENTICES for tft tanner ..at 

maker* bafincfs, from 14 to 16 yean of age, tar/ 
mud come well recommended. 
, The highed prices will b< given for or*orrrtta 
hide* and bark. _M J. H.

September 4e, 1793. 
ju.     -  *4   

. . « ANHA>QU*, Oclubet 1,^703. , 
T^NOWINQ that fuit* have been brought aiaiijt 

' JSk.-X<9'eral oftix dehiqri to the (rate of Mary'uni 
for corwCcated property parchafcd, and others o«o I 
have in (railed their debts,   owing, I apprc*^*^, in j 
many <afcs, ta the time of payment living tfciped 
their mem,ory, and wifhhit, to prevent any uca»C- 
ry cxpcnce to the parties concerned, I hare ttai|ht 
proper refpeQfully to notify, that alecond infla'.iatct, 
and one year'i intereft, become due on the Sra6j ot 
December next, aod that execution will i (Tut io«« 
dUicly thereafter again0 ererv delirquent. ' ( . 

RAiNDOLPh B. LATlMEff, Af« 
Jjt *" for thrlhte of Maryland.

THE fubfcriber purprej removing Mi (lore from 
Wctl-river, and wfll   dlfpofe ol ttoot (*  

hundred poanda, fterlin^ tofr, of frefli *»a*Wjbw 
.GOODS, conWting of Bro*4 and Elaflit ffittcn 
Cafliaters) Ved Shapetl^Wttch Cotton?j V*W«» 
Sitttnet.i Jeans and fulHtnai Calicoes and Cfc 
MuQinet.} Syiff.; Shawl.j Silk and Lipen 
kerchicfi;«iilk. Thread, Cotter, and WorM I 
Bed Tifk|\Felt and C»dor Hat*; Cuilerj j 
fundry"%thcr article*. Any perfon IncliqabVtowr- 
chafe the fitolc, na/1« a great bargain and WJ

«hk

Prizes. 
Blank*.

.  . ... all thofc'Udebted w MnVor to 1 
and Mordecai H*H, on bond f not? or «ccoa*. J» 
fettle tlie faraej little 6r"nb'attention ^'"K^fT 
totofiper KquelUof thh kind; (uit. will b«b«i»|K 
v ithout rjffl to pcrfop*, .if not /ettlcd by the tire*- 
ticth of Scjlcmbcr ncx(, '.'..

'tv'eft.Rivir, ao>h July, 1793.

rltn, afUr

I 
July t,

TIC E.

50,000 Tick«i», rt 8 dtlkr» each, are . 400.000 
By this lottery the commiffiontr* will ba enabled to 

give an'clegaot fpecimtn of the private hailding* to be 
crcAfd'ia the ciry of Wafhington. Two beautiful 
^edgp*. ara already .feltfled for the entire fronts on 
PWO of tha public iqoarcsi from thafe drawing, it 1* 
j>rojx)Ced to ertft two centre and four corner buildings, 
a* loon a* pofljble after thb lottery is fold, and to con- 

thtm, when complete, to the fortunate adventu-
f. . .1', l/.*l_l- ,\f*

NOTICR U'hcraiy givep, wall whoBftmu 
concern, that we, the fubftribers, inittd >" 

petition Caroline coupty.U their Oflober t<9« 1794; 
for a comrniQiob. to pro,ya^h,« bound, and 
eftablifh the lines of a certain infl of land, 
being- iti the county ifordajd, called Si 
FOMJT^ alfo the divlftonal line benveen 
and a trail of land called. ADAM'* RttT, 
tha former depends, thc^tftr being the profcty

'"'
(IK

INTEND ta p«thio» the general affattblf at their ten, after the! manner dcfcribed iu tbV fchemc fgr tha 
t» be alloTvcd for an order of He   kotel-hftiary.    " ' * .'".' ' ' ' . 'nen mtcdnar,

and council, on the w»ft«TB,ftv0r« trr»iur«r, 
of ike ttili fffbryary, 1781, tot £.\ti 5 a, wKWh 
ThooiM H«*frood, dcceaicd, laue collector of Aw»t- 

>ArpB*1«i count », had of me, and he pAd tka counw, 
t» aapMn oo-tkc traaAtrci'* book* 

. >

N. B. Tbe lalef of the ticket* In tjwlonety, No. 
II, ksv/defrrrw'lin aittf the drawing of the Hpcel- 
lon«ry, <MksiMoi«K oo tha gth day of S«ptembcr 
nexct. ^ ̂    .-     

li'RODGET, Agent fot the 
179},.    

'-..',; A N N A'P'O L I 
Printed by F*»D*»J» wd'

ptecepu ar« fumm 
their Uw/uJ vocat; 
bifhap of Agrl*. a 
c*«.

His hplioefi ia s.,*. u. 
be know* nothing of lucl 
  perfon a» a Ui(hop of j 
pretended apoflulic niiffi 
nefs charge* all the orth 
of Lyons and folt^u, K 
aflumed authority of the 
4pcc the latter to ddilt 
dm tiuhruJ |n*y 501 be it

FRANCFt
The conn of Vienna 

Cobourg and WurmTeT, 
who for the future fhou 
capitulation;, engage not 
combined »ru!e*. bdt 
royalifli under general l

CIVITA!VEC
The galley flavc*. w 

mutiny I gave ytw jp i 
been taken or killed. ' 
utfj, and it is faid, that 
cMcared. The failor» i 
foWIm have all 1 been ft 
that the fljvej intended 
Ailt In arreft ia tUc cafHe 
to wilk-about the town

On ThnrWay arid 
fqdadron In fight of tin 
dip, four frigate*, a fix 
twelve or thirteen mere 
bfutxl to different place 
Smyrna.



YEAR.) THE *^ 5 ' (No. ^448.)

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
»*-fc«

T H U R S D A Y, DRGBM-BER 12,

,0 ill whom « »«T 
)r.-ribers, inttnd w

ft o M.fe. >*i»/ i.

T ^f "^N the 31(1 uft.': the pope publifh-d a 
| proclamition jrefpe&iflgthc pretended 

A /-> + manifello of jha chrinisn and royal 
A . + army iddrcffed to the French nation. 
| I in which the «eflor «nd Vicar* «otajj-
*_^^ f. pointed according to the real canoni 
cal precepts are fummone'd to comb forth to receive 
their lawful vocation, from a perfon calling himfclf 
biflnp of Agra", and one of the pope's apoftolic vi 
cars. .  

His holinefs in the faid pi 
he knows nothing of luch t c
  perfon as a biftiop of Ag: 
pretended ipoftolic miffion 
nefs charge* all the orthodox 
of Lyons and foitsu, to warn their 
aflumcd authority of the pretended prelate, and to in 
duce the latter to deft It from their pad conduct,, that 
the faithful may not be inJjjccd into error

the
at Btrfex.

br'tttgb '
. f/

17, Ijg^ftftilMttjtfltrfktf fy'a mtrcbant in iht tit/, 
Itutj fa relvtitt, m tamiff from a erntfiirut* izbo VMI 

'/A 'MtHin+wkpt t'j; Prt ,f tht Butch f*]li t a*J

that
ii no'fuch 

that his 
H\s holi- 

ially thofe 
gainft the

FRANC FORT, Stfttmttr 3. 
The court of Vienna font orders to generals prince . in 

Cobourg and Wurmfer, to make the French foldiers, 
who for the future fhould furrender themfelve* upon 
capitulation, engage not only not to ferve againft the 
combined amiei, but alfo againft the army of the 
royalilh under general Gallon.

The army of- the republic Jn'der generaT Cartanr, 
ha* taken poflHBon pi the hills add forts which com' 
riianded the harbour, and the port of T^jutori, Hfc 
was making ail his difpofitiont for a general- attack -on' 
thai rebelliout city. Hie troop* ,were in high "

from every quarter. The French hate made;l 
Englilh and Spaniards prifcmert ,\n the different at* 
tacks which 'hey »J*vc made againft- toe pofti Vrhich 
they have takfcn..

The report* poWi (ned.ro RgtterdtB; in the fame 
paper, fUte the number of the Dutch 'to have boeri 
but 7000, and tho/e of the French 50,000 ttrong i 
and that the Dutch had been obliged to retreat to 
wards Ghent, in the heart of the Atiftrian Nether- 
lamia. '

The hereditary prince has given no date to his) 
in his letter; at least there is no date ptiMifhed 

from whence thir important account is

CIVITA.VECCHIA, Stfttmltr t.
The galley Have*, who revolted,- and of whofe 

mutiny I gave you in my lift an account, have all 
been taken or killed. Some are confined in our for- 
trefi, and it is faid, that upwards of thirty-fix'will be 
«i;cu:ed. The failor* remain in the galleys, but-the 
ftldiers have all been freed, except eight, who knew 
thit the flaves intended to revolt. The officers are 
flill in arreft in tlie caftiej the commandant, hat liberty 
lo walk about the town.

On Thurfday and Frjday lift; we had an Englifh 
fqiudron in fight of thit port, ConfiUing of a 64 gun 
(hip, four frigates, a flx>p of war, and a cutter, with 
iwtlve or thirteen merchantmen under their convoy, 
bound to different place*, viz. Naples, Meffina .and _ 
Smyrna. A '

M E N I N, Stpltmttr 1.3. 
The garrifon of Quefnoy, to the number of 5,600 

men, this morning laid down their arms, and were 
conducled priibners of war towards Germany. The 
cavalry in the garnfoo had only fifty of their  horfes 
left alive. The place VMS well.furnifhcd with can 
non and military itorei, ft has fuffered much by the 
fiege. The barrack* for the troops are entirely 
deftroyed. *

YcllertJay, the nth, the French to the number of 
8000, collected Trom Bouchajn, Cimbray, and Duuay,
 tucked the prince of Saxe Cobourg's advanced |»lls 
at four in the morning, and alter a warm art ion, were 
rcpuKcJ with great flaughler. ' "

They had 1600 men'taken prifoner*, end 1800 
killed. They loft eighteen pieces of cannon, and a 
number of waggon*. Their route was fo complete, 
that they were purlued to the very gat;* of Cambray i 
ami of ooo me:), who came IroJn, Bouchain, pnly filty 
returned. , . .

The prince of Saxe Cobourg i* to march thi* day 
toward* Miuheugr, which he mean* to beftege.

The report of Laodncy's.haviug furrendered, turn*
•ut to be lalfc.

HAGUE, Septtmttr l<).
His ferene highnef* Uie hereditary prince ftadtholdcr 

attended thit day the council of the ftatcs general.
ru* following difpmcH l*s been delivered in the 

meeting of this day. on .(lie put of hi* iercne high-
•r4> t * P • .^' >i ' • • l M ' •

To fupplv this deficiency we (hall qnote the ex-- 
trad of the French general Benny who addrefled the 
national convention, from Meoin, Which had been 
the head-quiters of the Dutch troops under the date- 
of September 15, He obfervrs, " That new victories 
were atchieved by the troop* of the republic, Who h-*ve 
taken Menin, Werwick, and the different ptfTiges of 
the Lys, which   were defended by a body of Dutch 
troops, well intrenched. General Ifcdoreville ftormeii 
Werwkk The enemy abandoned 40 pieces of can 
non at Menin. I trUft that the national convention 
wilt receive thii intending'news with pleafhre.   We 
hive made i zoo prifoner* add feveral general* are. captured.1* ' . ' '

There'!* no .doubt therefore of a fecund battle" on 
the t xth and ijth of September, in the Auftrian. Ne- 
therlajids, perhaps as decifive as the other, at Dunkirk. 
Menin is 30 mite* from the former place, and inland, 
fo that they cannot be confounded together^ as they 
have been, for one and the fame action*

The probability U, that u foon w the Britifli were 
routed at Dunkirk, and the Dutch four days after at 
Werwick,«nd Menin, that the French would carry off 
their (tores, cannon, pravifiom, and other trophic* Of 
their gluriousx vieiorics, and immediately point the 
united forces of the republic agairift the prince of Co 
bourg, who flill remained in Cambray,' by the laft 
accounts. Thit army i* now the only one in France.

The Pruffiant have met   fever* check on the border 
of the Rhine. The duke of York is now on the de- 
fe'nfive, * and 30 or 40 mires from the frontier* of 
France. The rebel* of Vendee almoft extinguifhed, 
and the caufc of toryifm dr&oping, and will foon ex 
pire, unlefs Tome new advantages on the fide of tbetr 
friends the Britifh (hall revive their fpirits.

a High and mighty lord*,,
. " At fooo ii | he«d of the eve,r,ti,of ;hc 131!! 
Jniunt, I f»i|,j no, to jgform myfelf of the fuuation

LONDON,
The fall of the gallant «nd polite captain Courtney, 

is a national misfortune, and renders the fuuation of 
his much rcfpefted and amiable lady the objecl of ge 
neral concern, particularly to the more immediate 
circlet of'hei acquaintance, who at thii unfortunate 
juncVfre fecm to vie with each oilier to aford her 
every confolation in their power. .    ,\,

A fhewmao had the folly to declare in Bartholo 
mew Fair laft, that he hacMnide more by the rtfrt- 

JiuitatiMi of the fall of Valenciennea, than the Britifh 
would by the tafturt of it.

The' Biitifli fleet under lord Hood, . BOW in the 
Mediterranean, confifti of two of loo gum, three of 
98, twelve of 74, three of 64, ftore-fliip of 44, two 
irigatn.of 36, (even of 32, twotfrf 28, two of 
of 16, two of 12, and two Sre-lhip*.

Sett. 18. Ycllerday evening difpatchcs were b; 
by Mr. Silvcllcr, who Jejt the Bntith camp,

;  The French advanced on the eveniM'ihe}f had 
been; btar between 1 Cotriings and W*fwick, nrtr Al- 
lowarne, -atd drovt in the- Dutch'advanced poi«, «nd. 
broogbfcheir batteries to beir on (heir works the'nexr 
morning with fo muci fnccefs, that the French ad 
vanced in column i or? the Dutch, who were drawn-up 
behind the.works *f Allowaine, and forced them to re'- 
trcat hi tKc greateft confufion into the town, forget 
ting even to tnri> the bridge ; the French cavalry rror- 
foiiig and'cfrtung mtrs| to pieces, taking thirty-two- 
cjtjjftjwand tnitty--f(Hir ammunition waggons, bcfrriei* 
a cjuantity-of Iheir baggage.

** 7udg< then of »j!err terror, hiving   no arms to 
o"trl> and llraoft drad with fatigue; th«-road» 
lined with1 dead bodif^ aVms, arid horfo, ind 

the wrffchcd'irrtmbiCMtn raking to flight inthe firlds 
and woo8s:  'm (hirt^. it is impolTible to dcfcribe the 
horrors that attended'the taking of the town; not* 
window but V" broken, u they fired grape (hot itt 
trie Itreetj alteV the DutcH."

All the German accounts agree in (biting riilt the 
French^are Tnvulnenrtdt ht'their intrenchraenti m tho 
environ* of WeilTtmburg and'Lar.da'u, tVhere rbeir 
troop] incfeaPe jn prodigious numbers.

l Sffi. 2). The aTtention 6f'politicians-will now be 
turned 'fromf'lDunkirk to Totirbn. ;The French are 
marching to^the -lift mrhtJoned place, from every 
quirXer in lrnrn,erife nqmbers; and if jnuliitudcs can 
carry it, this important poll may be agtin, by the latter 
end of thr year, in trreir-poffcttion.  '  

There irjil<|e' Jnubt, however, but lord Hood, 
who know*.(he importance of the port of Toulon'*s 
well as> the French, will d(^ evtry thing in hirrktver 
to make the rec^trry iof It   hard piece of btrftne/t to' 
tiicm; ind all who arc *co^ttnte\JT>i{h the diSculty 
of iccelt to it, on the land * ode,' ar%%e)l iwarc that

In year i70?,'«i>ep it^WU Wgfgrf by a* brave 
coramtndert, both-by fea fnd IirrttJ, *i ever led otv 
troop*, St. AnnVt hiH «lone» baffled- all the endeavours 
of the duke, of Savoy, tod prince Bugene to take it t 
aid  » «n the fca-fide we are in foOefltqn.qf all Uio 
forts erecleilHpr itskdci4nc<,. what «t. that-Uttie refiSed 
the excrtton* ,ol   Sir ttloudcfjcy Shovel, «t)| >ow be 
employed in our aav«or., ; *>  "' -:  !-TC

The French. be£de, have- no-OiippJny,that, will dir« 
to attack it'by fea*' while the cuaabincd fleets remain 
in the Mediterranean. ' . *. 
  The only apparent danger U the iekleuef* of the in- 
habkatMt* ttK tlie fccrtt JlfJTcclion o/ fntay of them » 
who though the allies have been invited into the town, 
yet will gladly Ity- hold of every opportunity 10 be-' 
tray them j a«d, if poffible, to deliver it op to the 
ftns-evloitca, who (hall raarcK there to retake it..

But thit, fo .wife a loader as lord Hood, will bt
 wire of, andofc^urfe lake every QcccOary oiCcfure 
to guard agsinft.

Mtnio wa« recaptured cm the ijth inftant.
We are credibly iotormcd -that th« RufTitn fleet, 

which appeared on the Daioifh coaltt, had 12.000 
land troop* on .board, for the purpose of makingt, 
defcent in Lower Rrita-iny i but none of the combined 
power* c hoofing to lurnifh rhc money necefTary to par- 
this corps, the two divifiou* of 0ie fleet have fet-dul 
for the B«Uic, ««d, h i* fcid, have taken the way to 
Rfvel. '-'..  ;

The force* which, the French h«ve now coDeAed, 
on the frontier* otiA I face and Lorrain, ar»;-fiud to.tx- 
cted tjo/xw men.

When lord Hood entered the harbour of Toulon, 
the following wat the number end ftiength of th* 
French fleet inchojxd thert:  .Two. of \to gum, 
[our of So,  fifteen of 74, and f«ur "' "'

STOCK% BR I DG E, 16.
. . -  -..«. .ivi tv iwiuiiii m/itii ui niw inu.ii./,, Thorputc, on the ijth) and happily fuch ^nforn.j- N*y>r<tf «/ m Ittltr.Jrtm 4 fttilewt «r^pMt'd!», It tit
w the camp of the troop* oftlieUte, and I have the tion was immdiately fivcn, from ihefe, u Wuted the ""it; /rwW in tlit lev*, AtftJ Qt1tt>tr t\, 1793.
«l'lltC(tOn (n m^Vab" (VftsttAin *>A *tj\i\* l.i«K •MankttMAiTV* Am^\fi*t^ n*rt- f\t 9\\tn f/\*r*i*v tr+nnrt*. ns^a*t tmn n*^*«tT*»*> »M ' ** '* At!V*fltinf Ik mtri\t+f\ in fKl«. Vllltiti-a* tlfl t>u*t+inmto m«uVe~known to your, high mightincflcs, decifive put of tkc former report* now  nneceOary to

the lofs'of men', horfe* and artillery, i* much left be mentioned.
ik !«/•• •*> £_n :_ __i_i. r" . i • . i .L*I •!_• »».»_.">w wu «t firtt iraigloed1, of which your high mighti- 

r**" (hall receive a report at foon at the re-
fpeflive corps who have b«eu in that tftion (hall ruvc 
l'*wU the lift of their loli/aaj a.---- — ...... .-.-» -—r - «•£«,'•' return
"wl b« made of it. I ajfo .|cem h ne<L-dI*\yxto fee in 
penon, in what Rate die camp now is, nod intend

But it appear*^ that the attacks of the French tjrert 
continual during the I4<h and i Jth inftant ^ that their 
numbers incretlc every hour, and enable them to per- 
feverc in harrafiing almoft every part of the allied 
army, rcgirdlcU dt lofs or repulfe : that the expected 
detadimcut of' Imperial troops bad not then joined, 

** «'» p«rpofe to repair to the c<mp for a few days, his royal" highnefs' the duke of Y^rk j and that the

Accounts arrived in this village la,fl everting fron> 
'tfae .Munji, wh|<h art much-more Favourable th»a\ 
when the eommliflcntcrt left that quarter. Only three 
of .the Indian nationt remain hollile-^-tll the other* 
have declared for pcacr, ur ncuirtJirj, and refuelled, 
another treaty nrxt fpring. The commifConert, ott 
receiving their final cnfwcr at the litc treaty, which 
put an end to the negotittion, immediitrTV I<f» De- 
troit-rtheir <«ddcn debitor* exhibited (itt-b fpirit a«d

to he the better able to Judge of its Gtuation, prince 'of Orange h«d lallon back from all the covering dcttrmjned rrfWuiion, u madv ««ry favourable im- 
«J what may be ntccfltry fo|r miking up the le-'Oct poflt, preceding the Britifh army in their approach preftotu on, ib^i m^ndi of the Indians." 
*M. It^icoght if my duty t* fubmU thii to to'Bruuo and Ghint. ' '   ',.. ' <  '    *        
11 ' * - PHILADBL PH! A. i>,

Ibi JU!»wi*f ailHfff art tofttJftvm Ju*M*<a jftftri It
lift 1 0//' Ofiftvr.

The iftaads of Ba/baJoc^ and Domlnkrti eocnlnn* 
Mbe tfflidtc) w*th a m»!icn»nt fever i abuut 300 Vhite 
inhabiunt* bertrig pcrifhcd in the former, ud ate«r 
500 in the latter.

. . ' T -f»"-. «f **f •«<»»7 »W ••tW**«>» *••!*? *" - w.

j«ur rii|h «ji£h6ncifet, and embrace thii opportunity The eleflor of Mtnti pays a miljion of florrna to the
Ur~~" myftjl and, family to your frienoOiip and king of Prtiflia, toward* ^he heavy expcnce of regaJrj.

"A t i M » .1 . • • * . •.. i '*i '», ''and to fyrp tli 
I of Almighty

, »*w>ietKoui del 1 
lei.

(Signed,)

ardent wlfhcs for the 
pur dear country, and 

ion* of your high mighu-

W.

Ing; hit capital.
itft. 21. The Joh.Of Toulon will Undoubtedly,be , 

feverely felt by theTintnch." Ii is however, M be k- 
menteo, that, we have not got the fcveniecn ftiipi that 
we r>vc i

t:
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KW* n»
the a*iti!n-i7mu"h wFlhed at Jacmel. There are, not 
more than zc, regular troopt* there, yet they had the
f   .     i» V . . ' * *  . * i +•,*.'., r*^*^*'M  

fafpicioru, top often e»t«uLi?d by belligerent na 
tions. It fecmed .therefore to be my duty, to ad- 
raontfh our citizcni of th« consequences oi a contra- 

, trade, and c* nofttle 4& Iftan^ of the parfle»j 
' " ' * declaration of -ihe- exflUog l«g»l

..:-:i.
. 
Undftt

corn .au -acity and leaierny, a/te* d»ys fince", to I
and unpr'uon neat JO ot the; inh»bitant»,_.all ot 1
appear lq he UajnftcU with 'cpnrterntiion.
ten n.'rl'iia were mafiacred before our infonnfa"  » - iu»<nu. »*<.« ~*~.~.-0 -~ 0 •- --- — .. .. . - . t . • v --   UMT uu

in": pUe.- -  '.."' imprcuioas the proclamation, which wiU.be laid be- complunu oi the latter, profecutions have bee*i,J.

- 'TfleTWy'evening IffCnofed in the Inrtwr uf Ft»il- lore you, -«ru l»»d.         --    - - --^---^te* for^tJie^ic^necr-commhted upon- Aem- jj

- ».-, -., /-*.-., f-^i T-..-_CT.i3- vi*2£-fa uir-int- lu thif pottHre"of affairs, both newind delicate-, -i~rt'.r*papir!, \vtnch -will be delivered toyou; dilcluft

ft»U be com p*c fated by fuccocrs oi 
diJMl encouragements (hall be propokd 

Aa,ajxtcty hat Been »|(p dcmpnUia 
«<"<  *» £»<* £lth '.the Crc : k,-t,,c 
The toriner hm/JKen rfcliwd with

and ^^'"e 
during tie fWot, 01

«,

co

R$i1 tin Kj. ClTxVTTcuiSTghr, >rfce"To

II I

jettj'.i Irnp Pcnelvjrxr, She war Cut out 
ai:d is haded with lugar and cbtfef.' -  . o i   

AuJ next d*y, the fchooner 'Sallj, with fugar, 
ffour,. *ad~br*aii; a:U the.brig LiiJr Miiioa, junta** 
car^ of Miligi v/inc in.l "bnusdy, prizes lotrrrfqu*- 
dron. Tftt l«ticr w« UA.«I» Irom trie Spaniards 
time iigo, ieveral of whom tf^btr board, 
out of Hie L'lfUt. ' T;V*'' 
Ext-aa if a Jeitir from * •geiAfaio* en karJb 

' Jtrc, ts bis frimJ ia Janeiea, <*Wtf »jf L'^/tt/- 
ttmotT 2 J.,

A brief account of oar proceedingi, may not fee
_ _. _ k _ t_ • -. »~ . .„.. . t • tir *l r. .•*-!_* «u •&!•> »«f ̂ r***-i fn«*

of X% m?t. rslolved to'adopt general rules, which mould contonn 
to tbe.'Wcjitie*, *adiatfertjl^ privil^e: of ths Uwted 

Thefe were reduced iato a fyilem. whw:h

Rand
t9| 11 UUtt

thf 'critical footing (Jn, which we 
Ifcth thcSe triSeai and u> with 
what (hall be done.'

Alter they (hail have provided for the 
gency,'it will merrt their moft terimijl__.

permitted by our treaty of commerce witfi der tranquillity with the, favaget permarjent, by 
, to be, brought, into oor porti'l I have not re- ties of interetV Ncit to a rigordos ciccutioi

in regard to

will be concuuiicated to you. JUihougU 1 liavc not 
thought myfeirat liberty to forbid Trie Tile of Uit 
prlics^ 
France
fufed to caiile th:m to be rei\ore3l,">vhrt they were 
taken within the protection of our territory \ or by 
vcffel* conmimuni.d, or equipped in a warlike form 
within the-Jiuniu of, the United States. - . '.

It rcua, with the wifdom of cqngrefr to corree>f 
improve, oj-inforce this plan of procedure j aad it

execution of
rit«! on the yloUiorr.it.peact, the tlliolifc*^[rf 
comrherce witl| ,tke Indian n»rian« in behilf »f fa 
United Stato/ii «°ft I'^'y to concthati'their «u»ch. 
merit. But it ought to be conducleJ 'without 
without-extortion, y»ifh contlant and plcntifq| 
plieaj with a re«dy market tor the comracdu»e»«f

.-._..---  -- - - fj --   - . - jmcrove or-intorce tnis plan ot proceourej »au. « pueaj wun a re»ay ai«rnei ror ine comra<

uiiaccePtab.e u. you: V* iwir.hu, *.cn((e"';r^ wif| pr^btbV be found expedient, to extend the lefl.l. Jodian.,' and a Hated price for vthat thry

harbour, of Jeremie. and the .«t m6rD,ng th« tiMp P > jurifdyiaion of the court, of the United  - --> -- '- '- "- .     X

^'^iXS^^t^iA W, to mJycafet which *^^-£- 

foTts, when each fired; t^nty^ae, guns, which wa> pn««pl«, ***1 rccogmfed, demand fome lurlher 

returned by the liLc royal naajber irua> the co»irn.7. 
daie, and-all Uie oiftcr menol-war. in the harbour. 
I vv4« *lhv)ie a couple of hourtupnd viewed our troops, 
\Viiaali ioviiceJ re.nArk4J)iy ivclTj they pertormed force 
cvclutuni in the market place in the evening. The/, 
have uuue culjncl Wf>ittiyck, governor, and m*jpr

Where individuals (hall, within the United States, 
array thcmfelve* in h Ilility againll any of the power* 
a; v>ar| or enur upon military eipeditioni, or enter- 
pr^e* within the jurifdiction'of the United Sta'et; or 
ulurp and exerc/fc judicial authority within the United

4IKIK Ulaw* ww»wli*M »• »t«»te«Yvm, KW*«..4AV., •««• ."^.—— „*• "' |. 'I- *LI

Spencer, lieutcuanf-guvernor, Saturday morning we Statet; o, where tnepenalties or v.oliuons of the law

l«fi Jcrcmie, aaa tttu morning entered L'lttei, and ot nauocs .may have been indifUnaiy marked, or are

ruv.c m.a«; priw ot a Boivd^.lhip, laden with in- mtdequatej thcfe offence, cannot receive too early

digo anJ coffee j   Spaiulh brrg, taten by the French
frjm Malaga, with raiQns, fee. and thrcctlnull vcffcis,
one of wbith U a flo>p UUcn wtjk tuilic, winch we
uwk Ui voyage, but w*s retaken. "VeUerday, we
taofc odT Abrtxiu, toe pm-ateer which captured ihe
Greyhouud, and other velfels, on the njrta fide of
Jamaica^ we mean to fend her down. The corh-
roinJsr's name u Alcxic. Tne Penelope, Iphigenu,'
Htrmjine, ju.J $pitQre, .are to ih^rc tho ajjvc-inen-
Uoned prizes. The Nancy, ol Kiu^lton, captain
Mitc:,cl, \vas uLen by Alexu off .N»«iT«, but bat
bsen reulc:n by two of our privatceis: Ihe ivatfwm
America. W.- are going, 1 believe,, otf Aux-Cs)e*. 

"The Eu(.->>>4 ii gone off the Mulej G^elan off
the Ca>eouteii* Fsing-ViUi'kao* not wuerei Muf-
quito it in Jercmic; In: will be do.vn ioon. AU the,
trarifi>>ru arrived late. We ffot an American brjg
down btlurcj took her off the Na»aila."

£*-

C H A R I E 5 T O N 
SxtraS rfnlttttr, ncnvti ,bj ibtft *w

PatJut, trnvtJY"-* **» ^^butui,
fatia, Ntvenierti, 1793. .-"•..'
" 1 this ma;nent faw 'captain WilHam Newton of 

yoo» port, in a fchovincr, loaded with negr>«, bound 
to Havannat he kuforrm nfe that   Bai'.ifh llxip ot 
war, fix day* ajo, was chalcd int-J«St Vtocent'i oy t 
French Iquidron, confiding oftrvofhipa ol the line, 
one Urge Irigitc, and a fliup^f WM.   It is generally 
thought here,- f> bt the FrcMh fjuadror. trora Nr^- 
York, on an wrxd.tion to retake Tobago,

and ciofc an aucntion, aad require prompt and dcci 
fire remedie*.

Whatfocver thofe remedies may be, they will be 
well iitininiftcrcd by the judiciary, who poffefi »Jong 
eil«r4ifhed courfe of investigation, eftcctual proceCt, 
and officer* in the habit of exec ating it.

in like manner, as fevcral of the courts have doubt- 
«d, under particular circumUmncet, their power to ii   
berate the veiTcli of a nation a: peace, and even of a 
cil-ren of the United Sutcs, altnoagh f:izcd under a 

bat. 'al |c Colour of bstng hotlile property; and have denied 
their power to liberate certain captures within the 
protection of our territory; it would l«cm proper tJ 
regulate their jarifdiftion in thele points. But it the 
executive is to be the refurt in either of the two lait 
mentioned cales, it is hoped, that lie will be autho- 
nl«d by a law, to have tacts afcertain«d ><y the courts, 
when, for hit own information, he (hall rcquell it. 
  I cipnot recommend to your notice mealures for 
the fulfilment of our duties to the rett of the world, 
without again preCng upon you the nectlTity of place- 
ing ourlclves in a condition of complete dclence, and 
ol exalting from them the fulfilment of their dune*

rnet'.t, and receive in exchange. Indiv'idual. i_ 
purfue fuch a traffic, unicts they be allured to* 
hope of profitt but it will.be enough lor the United 
State* to be reimburfed only- Should this tecwi. 
mendation accord with the opinion of tnngrtlt, they 
will recoil eft, that it cannot DC accotnplifheo by «T 
means yet in the htmh of the executive.

GatUmt* tf ti-t Hnfr of Krfrt/€>iiaitvfit ' 
The commiLr.oniis, ch-tged «vich the fntlrmeot of 

the accounts between the United and inJindu«! ftitc* 
concluded their imp rtint fur.ctior.9, within the titne 
limited by lawi and the bvitncci, \\ rock in their re 
port, "which( will be laid before1 cnngrelt, me bet* 
placed on the books of the trnlury. 
  On the firft day of June latV, an infl.lment of CM 
million of florins became payable cm ihe loan* of tic 
United Sutes in Holland. Thi.'w.t Jiijuftcdtt. 
prulongation of the pcricd of rcimbuiit.ment, ia at- 
ture of   new loan, at an intcrcft of rive pet cm. 
for the term of ten years» and the exptnctiofdb 
Operation were a commifCon of three per cent.

Tne Jirfl inflalmeot oi the loan ol two million*of 
dillait, .from the bank of the United States, hubok! 
paid, as wat directed by law. For the Jecoad iti: 
neceff^ry, that provifion fhoull be made.,.

No pecuniary confederation it mote orgent, t 
the regu'.r redemption aad difcharge oi the poUkj 
debt: on ncne ran delay be more injurious or I 
a:onomy of time more valuable.

The pn>duftivenef» of fiie public rever.nw hitberm, I 
ha* continued to equal the anticipation* vshtchwatj 
formed ot it; but it it not expected to prore c rnncs- ] 
furate with all the ol.j.-tli, which have been I 
Some auxiliary proti&ont will, thcrv.ore, it'b 
fumed, be rcqoifitCi and It it hoped that

towards us. The United Si net < u;ht not to indulge be made, conliflcntly with a due regitii t> thtroa-

S T A U N T O N, iNwtiulfr 16. 
We are informed, by A gentleman ' lately from 

GrsenbrUr, th«t « furt of captain jamei Httvkini'j 
conijxnv of ranger* have lately met with a defeat on 
the wa::rs uf Clinch; thi particulars whifh we are 
at prefect able to give reUting theret), are the Ci>its 
having diltf'jvcred Kgn« of Indians, a nu.nber ot men 
were .ordered to folio* them <me half of whom fol 
lowed the Indian trail, and the others directed their 
courf: to a gip in the mountain, through which they 
expected the Indiana to pals. The party who follow 
ed the trace dtfcovercd fv.ne game, at vrhi:h tliey 
fired. As they lupp-ife, irom this difcovery, the In 
diana concerted mealurea to dtaw them into »n am* 
bulca-le, killed 6ve men, and wcundcd two; the re 
mainder m«<k their clt*pe with prrcipiiation. C*p- 
ta\a Haw'kmt-was not prefent, being con&ued with 
ficknefs M hit quarter*.

  pcrfuaSon, that, contrary to the oroer of human 
event*, they will for ever keep at a ditUnce thofe pain 
ful appeal* Xo arm*, with which the hilbry ot every 
other nation abound*. There it a rank due tj the 
United State* among nationi, which wiil be with.held, 
if not ablblately loll, by the reputation of weakneft. 
If .we dcfire to avoid infult, we mult be able to repel 
it I if we deli re to fccuie peacr, one of the moft 
ppwcrful intlrumcr.ii ot our rifing prplperity, it mutt 
he knorvn, that we are at all times ready for war. 
The document*, which \?ill be prclcnted to you, will 
fhew the- tuvnint, and l-.ind* of arm. and military 
itorca, now in our niag^%inei and arfenali i and yet 
«!) additioa even to thelc fuppliet. cannot^ with pru- 
den.-c, be neglccled; as it would leave nothing 14 
the- uncertainty of procuring a warlike apparatus, in 
the momenta of public danger.

Nor can fuch arrangement!, with fuch objcAj, be 
evprfed to the ccnfurc or jealoufy of the warmed 
friends of republican ^overument. They arc incapa 
ble ot' abufe in the hand* of the militia, who ought 
to pnfTeft a pride in being the dcpofitory of the force 
of the republic, and may be trained to a degree nf 
energy, equal to every military exigency of the United 
States. But it is an inquiry, which c.nn-t be tao 
folertiny purfued, whether the " acl more effeOually

ycr.unce of our citizens, who cannot t-ut bcftcatitj 
of the i rue wildom oi encountering i (null 
addition to their contnbuiiccs, to obviate   future tt-'j 
cumulation of burthens.

But here, I cannot forbear to recommend a rtpdj 
of the tax on the tranfportation of public 
There ij no refource fo firm for the govemoxatd 
the United States, as the affection* of the 
guided by an enlightened policy; and to thii p 
good, nothing can conduce more, than aftitktdr 
prefeiuation of public proceedings, diffulcd, 
reftraint, throughout the United States. , 11 

An cQimate of the appropriation*, necefliry l«"»f| 
current fcrvice of the enfuing year f and a QtteWt'l 
of a pvrchafe of arms apd military floret, madedcMUl 
the reeeft, will he presented u> confreli. ^.1 

Cntlimn of th Snttt, fcW ef it* .B*f< '/ &>'
frtfattattvti,

The frveral fubjefls, to which I hw now 
open   wide range to your deiiberationi) an 
fome of the choiceft inierefta of our common OMIIT. 
Permit me to bring to your remembrance the' 
rude of your taOc. Without an unprejudice 
the wellire of the government may be 
without harmony, as far at ccnfift* with 
fentimcr.t, Itt dignity may b* loft. But, u ifc

ANNAPOLIS, DtermUr t:.
The AqDRtsa of the PKHJIDINT of the UNITED 

STATIS, to both Housas of CONCUSS.

to provide for the national defence by eltablifhing an giflative proceedingi of the United State* will 
lilitia thruugbout the United State*," haf Iunilorm militia

or^ai.'ucd them fo at lo produce their full effect: 
whether your own experience in the feveral llatci haa 
not detecied fome im|*rfcdioni in thr Icheme i and

^ ff ibt Senatt d>ul of'tbt Htuft tf. whether a material feature in an improvement'of it,
if i, ' ought not to be, to Wr,

SINCE :he commencement of the term, for 
I have been aguin called into office, no fit occafion 
anferrfor expreflin^ to my lellow citizens at 
the deep and refpcctful fcnfe which if fcr|, of 
ncwcJ teUimony oi" public 1 approbation.' W __ 
th; One band, U awakened my gratitude for all lW« 
jntlancet of affectionate partiality, with wh;ch I have 
been honoured by my country j on the oth'er, it could 
not prevent an carncft wifh for that retirement, from 
\vhich no private confideration fhould ever have torn 
me. But influenced by the belief, thar. my conduct

ITr.rd an opportunity for the ttudy
icU^if thofe branches'of the military an. which can 
W^jbtireely ever be attained by practice alone f

,' .The connexion of the United State* with Europe, 
T»aj become extremely intending. The occurrcncct, 

which relate to 1t, and hive palled under the know, 
ledge of the executive, will be exhibited to congrcfi 
in t fublequeoi communication.

When we contemplate tVe war on onr frontiers, it 
may be truly affitin<iJ, that every rcabnablc effort hat 
been made to adjuft the caufct of dilTentioa with the 
Indians, north o< the Ohb. The inftruflion* given

would fupnort exertiosii, havhig nothing peifonul for 
their objea.'I have obeyed the fuflrage which com- 
nianJed me to refume the executive power) and I 
humbly implore that Being, on whoGe will the fate of 
nationt depends, to crown with fucCtft our mutual 
endeavours for the genera) luppinefs.

Ai foon at the war in Europe had embraced thofe 
powers, with whom the United !^urc> hive the molt 
cxtrnfive relations, there was rr»f»n to apprehend that 
our intercoorfe with them might be Ihicmpted, and 
 ur difpofition for peace, drawn i»io queflioo, by the

would be etUmated according to its real motive* t and to the commifiioreri evince a moderation and equity, 

that the people, and the authorities dcrivtd from them, proceeding from a finccrc love of peace, and   lihtuli-'
ty, having no reftriaion but the eflential interell and 
dignity of the United States, 
of an amicable negotiation

truft, be reproached for the want of lempm 
candour, fo (hall not the public happir.cft *** 
from the want of my ftrcnuout and wirmcft i

O. WASHINGTON. 
Philadelphia, December 3, 1793-

To be SOLD, on Thurfday the fecond of 
1794, »t the tublcriber** dwtllinc, near 
Creek cburch, in Annc-Arundcl county, o>l< 
dit of tmcle ii.onihi, v

WENTY likely NEGROES, connfUfl|«(«
women and children, boyt and gir!i, 

houfchold fv^turc^x*v . '
JOSEPH DEALS- 1|

*Tp

The attempt, however, 
having been fiuflrated,

the tr,jopi have' marched to aft offtnfively. Althoogh 
the propofed treaty did not arreft the ptogrefs of mili 
tary prepmtion, it is doubtful, how far the advtnce of 
Ihe frafon, before good fiith iullified aftive movementi, 
m«v retard them, during the remainder oi the year. 
Prom the papen and intelligence, which rtltte to thii 
important fubjea^ yon will determine", whether the 
deficiency in the nuaber of troopi, granted by law,

L peifon* having iu'R 
_ _ if the late captain JUDSON 
o?Prince Genrge't counry, dcceafed, are re 
bring them in legally authenticated, on or 
flrfl day of March h««, that they ma>  be«d| 
and all thofe who trc indebted totbtftideBi 
requeued to make immediate peyment, «i» 
earneftly wiflied that thj» notice rh;iy ' 
or loin will b« comn*nc«1 vHihoct rd 

^ SAMUKI. JLTDSON O 
f Adtniniftratuid* boo»f 

December c, 179}. ' '

rcfi.-rft i

On the fee-mil

- j. - ' w 
tae purcWf^

Or SAI
cljs- yov

Prince G ">r". ounty

jn

theufe

NY
that" part '

tt'J pl»n» el -Mr. . 
rquefted to l&nd n pc 
vernor and c^unc<|,i c^i 
dsy in Jinuiry next.

' By ordj

Dancin

MR. ROBA».DE1X 
Vouri he ha< retei 

nia >n* and iti vicinity, 
fof acknowledgements, i 
tkit he propofcs to'-cnen 
on the riritol Jaoua^'t 
men who will ^horjour;^ 
children, may relt af/urc 
attention. % ;i , 

Ucctmber 7/1793..

i N HE lUbtciiocr is a 
hi:iherefi>rereq(K 

againft the efiartof'MA 
county, to bring them.in, 
KXh iailanr; thole wr 
quell wiil Mfe the ben 
eiUte He may be to 
COWMAN, on Well rive 

- JOSH 
Anne-Arundel e»)untj

..._. up at a fl 
near the Fork B 

ty, a red brindled HEl 
years o'd, minted wil 
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19 prove his ;

Purfusnt to an order c 
George'* county, w 
Biooia. for KIAD 
town, on Srurday t)
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BACCO of the fi 

Aad on Thurfdiy tl 
will be expnfed to puhl 
dit, at the fubfcribcr*! 
healthy likely country I 
the property of K<M&> 
armngll whom aajCSi 
milicc, alfo all thefaid 
huo(eh)ld and kitchen 
iil*. The file to com 
tioue from d.w to,day i 

DTlVDE
. November »«,' 1795

P. S.- The creditors
requettej to give rn (1
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ment, to

DRYDE

To be SOLD, 8h the 
if not on the firlt 
Calvert cionry.

A VALUABLE t 
fix hundred aer 

hilt a mile tram the i 
tbe greater part, hcav 
and the foil equal t

.
in parcel*, it it may ' 
fand pouodj of the 
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«m»fei, and three go 
ounHr«l bufcels of v 
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** « firft f*ir day,

4 VALUABLE 
furninire, horl* 

HAB BAJI

CHARLEJ
. _ K, , Executoi

A HEW excellct 
to be fold chei

^^mpolU, Dectn
^^FOR

A TRACT of ] 
Ae county <u
  f«W " '

to



On the fee >nJ Saturday of next .month will b: OF-
-F14KKD IfiJr SALE, at Queen-Ann*, 

"pvIFTfcKN liljcly. young NEGROES; .the pur- 
H chafer to gi\poortd,.iwilh approved, fecurjty,. for 
tne curchafw nianeAj|LI,t>e end ol twehc mcnuhs.,

P <7^*^flCw JAMJ>t> DRANE. 
prince.G ip/>ro<V«oHnty, December to, ijty.J

jn\ NY perldn/iditthed to undertake, the rgpajrs-of 
/V that'part ortRe:ST.kDT-H6t-SV»l?E.r>pnated for 

Ihe We of the GaNtifAt. Cote»T,«awdJn|'f to the, «k-,. 
figniarid' 'p'» n » °' :Mr - J0**  CtA**, archiica, li 
rtquetted to lend in pTOpofofc, 'e»l«d' *>?  P 'h* go* 
vcrnor and Council,-; 071 .or»bcfore tljfc fscond ThurP 
dsyinj.m.rynext.^ f

*WiK KILTY,', Clk,
_ - -     -     -*--*w  

Dioxang', School,

M
R. ROBAHDfi'i'-iT »uly lemiole of the fa- 
Voun he hai reteivtd-from the citizens of An-. 

nt|>M.« and hi vicinity, returns them '.h* rooft grate- 
faf acknowledgements, artrl rrfpcflfully intynns them 
dutliepropQff»w'«nA-'bi«. DANCING SCHOOL 
on the ftrltol Jabiu^.nett; thofe ladies .end gentle 
men who will honour, him with .the tuition :of the>r. 
chilJr". may roll ajfttj-fd" ofhtsnfu^ punausUiy and 
attention. ( : o '. 

December 7,- 1793-.

' s N HE lubiciiocr is about to remove from this Itate,;
1 ' ho therefore reqnelb all perfons.who have claims' 

agtnft the eftarrfof MARY PEAR5ON, late of this 
county, to bring them.m, legally attelled, on or before the 
jo'Ji iallant.t thofe who do njt comyly with this re- 
quell will Idfe the benefit of any proportion of faid 
eftate. He may be tound at the houijs of 
COWMAN, on Well river. / />"

- JOSFPH GICL, AdnrfWrttor.
Anne-Arundel county, Dccemb-.r 10, 179J-

/-r^AKEN- up as a ftray by' the iubfc'riber, living 
I near the Fork Bridge, in Anr.e-Arundel coun 

ty, a red brindled HEIFER, appears to be about four 
yeati o'd, mamed wiiji,aj:rup and Git.in the righc 
tsr, an3 a crop in th«rfffl&The owner iv requitt«d 
to prove his pweertyy rui charges, and take her ewaf. v rrr. '"^ CORNELIUS JONES.

P. D E Jsf I S,
H AS F Q R S AL E,

At the STORE, of'. Mr, PA»L Rv
and hantUocife aJiurUBftat

DRY GOOD'S,
Which- he has JUST RECEIVED from NA.NTES, 

and which he will fell either wholefale or retail,
-r A MO HOST WHICH ;XaB THB rOLLOWINffl-r

SUPERRINE India t Oftrtth Feathers, different 
 Cali^oK' ^r f 

Common ditto, ' 
Superfine Sedan C1olb«s, |

a (forced, of a fuperior
quality and of various
CdloMrs; the whole
forming a beautiful
colle^ion, ' > 

Silk Cloth, of changeable
colours,

Black Silk, ditto, 
Caffimer Velb, em 

broidered. 
Tricot de Coton, ' 
Silk and Cotton, dipo, '

AgreeabJ> to the IjA will and teftament of TERISIA 
JBNINCS, tkceaJcd, ** .]) be SOLD to the HIGH 
EST BIDDER, , on Friday the -i 3th of December, 
on the dwelling plantation of EdtBtind Jcnmg>, de 
ceafed ,

ONE/negro girl, one mare, fiiose cattle, .hogs, »nd 
 11 the household furniture of the

The fafttobe for ca(h. . .
All pexfooa indebted to the- (lid eftate ire.bcrrby 

requefted to come and ftttle their iccourttf. ' " 
EHEMtHH MILLER ROWLBS, 

' Adtninilrator wkh thje will annexe**.

Brittanias,
Flanders ditto,
Napkins & Table Clothe*,
Camhricki,  ffortcd,
Italian Giutt,
Gauzes,
Silk and Thread Laces,
Tamboured Muflini,

Ribands; aflbrted,' of all
'colours,*

Botrtpgne Ribandi, 
Silk Stockings, afTbrted,

for Men and Women, 
Thread ditto, 
JBntlifo Taffytie*; 
Ditto Black, 
Florentine*,  ffbrtedV   
Sewing Srtk, of wfotrt

colonn Sc beft quality, 
Paia,
French Hwi, ofthvbefi 
  quality , -' 
An aflbrtment of Silk

Umbrellu, 
A numbed of Urge and

"Vj 
1\

fet, 
Small ditto, 
Ladies Ctoaki, 
Gentlemen'* ditto.

Purfusnt to an order of the orphans court of Prince- 
George's county, will be SOLU, to the HICUKST 
BIOOIR for RBAOY Mosar, at Quecn-Annc- 
town, on Sa urday the i|th day of December next,

EIGHTEEN HOGSHEADS of infpeaed TO 
BACCO of the full qualities. ' 

Aod on Thurfday the fccond day of January next, 
will be expnfed to puSlic falc, on twelve munthi cre 
dit, at the fubfcribcr's dwelling houfe, a number of 
healthy likely country born NEGRO SLAVKS, late 
the property of RoaUar BRADLY TYLIR, deccalcts, 
armngft whom aapESury good blackCmith and' fhoe- 
roaker, aUo all the faid deocafs<l's llock of every kind, 
hoa(eh)ld and. kitchen funiiture, and plantation uten- 
fils. The fa'le to co.-ume.iee at 11 o'clock, and con 
tinue from d.iy to day until ullii fyld, by

DUYDEN TYLElC: 
November »8,'1795. X* 7^ 
P. S.' The creditors of the cecrafed   are once more 

requeued! to give rn their claims, properly aathenti- 
cateJ, and Uul'e iodebted to make immediate pay 
ment, to '

DRYDEN TYLER, AJminlftutrix.

To be SOLD, 8h the '8ih of December next, if fair, 
if not on the full fair day, at Hunting-town, in 
Calvert oonry,   . .  , 
\ VALUABLE traft of LAND, containing about 

/V fix hundred acres, lying on Buttle creek, about 
hilt a mile from the river Patuxent:; this land is, for 
tbe greater part, heavy laded with the belt of timber, 
and the^oil equal to any in the county; fifh and 
oyi',,-u sKt^.landmg i it will be fold altogether, or 
in parcels, at it may bcft fult the buyers. One thou- 
fiml pounds of the putchafe money mud be paid 
down, and bonds, with approved fecurity, given for 
the balance, to be paid a; different periods, as mav be 
agreed upon i there are on faid plantation many (inall 
huufei, and three good tobacco houfrs i about one 

buftiels of wheat (ceded op it. Immediate 
i vvill be given to the purchaser, and a good 

general warrs,nu for the land, by
* )k JOHN WEEMS. jun.

Will be SOLD, lor .CASH, at th- houfc of Mr.

Mr. RICHARDS,
Informs his friendi ind the public, that he has alfo a 

quantity of

GROCERIES, &c.
 riz. 

CHOICE Old Spirit, Brandy, We«-India au«l 
New.England Rum; Port and LUbon Win«i 

Loaf, Lump and Brown Sugars ; Hyfon, Hyfon.Jkin, 
Souchong Teas; Coffee; Chocolate; Pepper) Al- 
fpicei Cirmamouj Powder and Shot t Candles} Hard 
ware i Alf>, a few articles of Perfumery, &c. &c. &c. 
Which, he will fell on the loweft.prices, for CASH. 

Annapolis, November t6, 1793.   \f

To be SOLD, for READY CASH,

A NUMBER of healthy coonuy born flavcs, men, 
womeo. boys and girls, of all ages. 
5 )( BENNETT DARNALL.

TAKEN up as   llray by the fubfcrihtr, living 
 ear Port-Tobacco,. a forrel UfARE, about 

thirteen hands and an half high,'has a blaze face, her 
left hind foot white, fuppofcd to be about eight, or 
nine years old, branded oc the near buttock thus, G. 
The owner of faicf mareMs dcfired to prove property, 
ply charges, and take her away.

fOTICE is '.:reby giveb, tlstt the AiuYcribcr
for falev * valuable yotrtg NKGRO PEL- 

TOW,' by trade-a bUckfrnrttti forrrnrly, kjrerf by 
Tyler a'nd Magrtdtr, at Queen Anne, in Prin<f«- 
George's county, and- now tj* Simon Retailor, in tbe 
city of Annapolis; he is well Known to be a very good 
country bUckfanith. For terms apply to ' ' 

 ^ H. DAVIDGB, in Frederick-town.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfont from bunting with 
in my enclofiires with either dog or gun, as, I am 

determined to pcolocute all fuch offenders according! 
to law. !"aj ^Jf - I

* A JOHN MITCHELL. 
Greenhrty** Pp»>»» November 26, 1793.

HENRV HALI,, DORSEY.
HAS a(Torte4 his Rore with WfiT and DR* 

GOODS.. and wifttes to difpofe of them for 
ccflt, and hope! ihofo indebied to him wtilelole their 
accoonta,- that .he may be enabled to lewe this ilatc, 
nith (ari»faj3ia<) f> |>is crsrihors and honour to him- 
frit, bf.ahc nrtl ui^OiW&er, 1794, wiiKJr he bu con- 
trailed to.do.   ..-;    :

Indian lynniin?r Nor^mber t6, i;

N OTICE is herchy given ft that I intend 19 apply 
to the n^xl o-Sunty couft fbr 'Altegacy county, 

for a eommlflien n mark, afed bound' 'rny itioi bfland 
in Tald county fituau, called aad known by tb* names 
ol \VA»ai»CTOn, (spd ADDITION, to, W*aat xerox, 
purfuint to a^. ^ cc^Ued,^ aft lor marking and 
bounding lands. ' - .

JOHN H, BAYARD;
»*- 1 793- .i . , JL-

that IhcTuhfcriber in.OTICK
tend* to petition the; April court of Anne- Arurt   

del cotinty, fbfa commjffion to mark and- bound his 
part of the trafl ol lend knbwn be the name ol We* T 
WELLS, a|r«ctbly to an ad of the general ifTemWy 
for marking aiui bounding land*.

i GEORGE BATSON. 
Anne.Arandel cMnty, November 8, >793.)C

M.M.M-* .H^M   ii i   »i^   i ^m i - -, f^
N O T"! C K, f hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribcji now i» ct<0ody of the 
fheriff of. Prtnce-Urarge'i county, intends to 

petition the geoeral affcmbly M their nrxl feffioa, to 
relieve hiot from debts which he is unable to pay.

; . .   | NICHOLAS BOONE. 
Oaober-ti, 179^.

-- . « .    ,,, near Patuxent lfre& on Thurl- 
o«y the fecond day of January netr,- irfilt, if not 
we M fiir day,

A VALUABLE neg^ro woman, forne houfehold A ' 
wTx furniture, horfej, and blick cattle, the property /Jk. 
«f ELISABETH Bxm., late of Anne-Arundcl county, LOT,

CHARLES STEUART, fon
__ £, Executor of EJifabeth B.fil.. .

FEW excellent grt« WINDSOR 
to be fold cheap, by

GEORGE JOHNSON. 
Annapoli., Dectmber z, ^93. j^ V* '

A L E,FOR

A TRACT of, jirtirfm^taining 9co acres, in 
** w **. cmintT H* 0̂". «nd ftaie ot Virginia, 
Wthin a few n>ilcs|if the «»vn of Clarkfbarth. For 
«tms apply to !»,  / r^  

» , ^ % JESSB DEWEES. 
A"0»poU»i Deeembcr 4, 1793.

_________'793- 3 X_______
Prince-George's county, November 13, 179).

To be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on
Thurfday the lath day of December, if fair, if not
the 6r(l lair day, at the plantation of HamiY
GRIINFIILD SOTHOKON, deceafed, in Charles
county, within half a mile of the town'of Benedict,

rr^WENTY-FIVF. negroes, confiding ot men,
J. women and children; alfo, horfes, cattle, (beep,

hogs, and plantation utcnfils. Twelve months credit
will be given on giving bond with approved fecurity.
At the fame time and place will be fold, for ready
money, one hundred and fixty barrels of corn, and a
large quantity of fodder. The (ale to commence at
eleven o'clock and continue until all is fqld. .  

SAtyUEL BOND, Executor. 
ALL perfons having claims againft the eiate of 

Hivar Gs-EanFiSLD SOTHORON, hue of St. Mary's 
couity, decesfed, arc requeued to hand them in pro 
perly authenticated, and patted by the orphans court, 
and all thofe indebted to (kid eltatt are defired to make 
immediate payment to .

<t 6AMUBL BOND, Executor.

In purfuartce of a decree, pafled by the honourable! 
chancellor of Maryland, will be SOLD, at 
L1C SALE, on the premifu, on the lift < 
December next, between the hours of twelve "and 
oneo'cl-ick,

LOT near the waters of the Dick of AnnamoHi, 
known by the name of HENRY SIBKLL's 
for ready money.   '

BURTON WHBTCROFT, T/nttee. 
Annapolit, November ay, 1793. i \f

JUS IT PUBLISHED,

Aid for, SALE at this PRINTING-OFFICE.
'A BOOK,

Which lately made la appearance in EnglsM, under 
the title of

HANCE BAKER,
D&NTIST,

TNFORMS the ladies ar.d gtntlemesi, that he is 
I now atCapt. B. MATSUEV'I, in this ciry, where 

his iay will be for   few dsy«- During which tune 
thofe who are difsgrrcably afflidJed with any of the 
following complainit, may (by applying) get relief. 
viz. tooth ach, inflamed gums, paina in the jaws, 
tartar extracted from the teeth, dcci\ ed teeth Hopped 
from their progrefs, natural or anincial teeth let or 
trsnfjianKd, aiui from that well kaow» complaint, 
the fcVjvy, tec.

Annapolis, tgth November^ 179). 5C

THE dcbton 10 Mcff. TRICOTMICK, Ti(wA«Taa 
and WnnLWaiOMT, ot London, md Meff..

and Honcsn, of Maryland, are once 
more requefied .to make payment in the courte of this 
fummer, as fuin will be commenced agaiut ail de- 
linquenu iounediattly therta/ur.

. ,. , , JBSSE DEWEBS. 
Annapolis, July it, 1795. ^

For Private Sale, 
On a Rcafonable Credit.

PLANTA.
rr^, i w, "nuin>n K  »*»« nine hundred acres. 
This valuable eftate lies twenty milea below the city 
 F Annapolis «, Herrini>B>y. and in lull vkw of 
the Chcl-ptsAe, It has the ad'vwta^e of a fine cove. 
well ftocked with oyfters, and for fiih.ng and fowling, 
I think I may venture to fay, i. fupeiior to toy other 
pkce « Ihe Unit«l Stttes, the loll   of excellent 
quality, equal to any In Maryland. There are two 
food sneadows, and fevcral others may be made with- 
out expetice. The ntuation of (his plantation gives it 
«verj( adveniage for rjifing and fattening ftocki U
abSjsti^. in locuft, mulbeiry and walnut, ud a treat 
plenty of good oak timber. The fubfcriber will at- 
tend at Mr. Mann's wvem UMil t

" An Eftimate of the Religion of the
Fa(hionable World." 

-ByMift HANNAH MOORE. IK '
tk> Europe olJtion of thi, eleg-nt worlt ha, fold 
 '« «^. tVe American edition, ne.H* bound and 'n. 

lettered, at j^i. ^ **

wvem UMil tbc twelfth ii,l».nt, 
alter which lime applkation *.y b« made to him «

^ °' * '

, . .
£ Wuf *

175,3.

, adj.
Bipft rrtfoni 

S. L. CHE\J.

•i



Matthew and
HAVE LjgrsfcY KrtCSiVBb,

A variety .of GOpDS* .
i » ^A '"I*,* 1 * " , ."*?*

Suitable to tbe preterit and afJpioachmg (eafoii, agree 
able to the following Htt,

r are nqw OPENING »tid^ for SALE, 

At'their S T Ctfl *,.•>»•;'.•

At Beard's Poirit Warehouf^ £

PRO ivO S A L'S >
For PUBLISHING a PERIODICAL WORK,

Tte£ MONTHLY MIRROR;'or, MARYfAND
-'> j. MUSEUM. 

I. TT fhall *en:«na pleafing variety of bterefting 
I «nd entertaining JubjeQi, calculated to improve 

veil *f amufe the mioa. The moft -    "-

By the COMMITTEE f Cll

NOTJCE- ii hereby given, that th] 
o£.Ct,Aj[t« will fit <vejry day 

fefl't feffidrv ironi mne o'clock in the 
three in th* a/iernooo..

as
ic-

. w 

\

Wbich

G( &.'6k.

UPF.RFINB clothes. 
Secrin-.i'ditto*

Two yands wide fupernne 
Coatings,

S<x quarter ditto,
Ditto twilled ditto,   '
Caffimcrs,
Drabs of different quali 

ty.
German Serge,
Hilf-Thicks,
Plaisis,
Flannels
Cjrduroy?,
Thickfets, .
Wens Worfted Hofe,
Wildbores, '  
Joans Spinning,
Calimancoes,
Dnranti,
Chinucs and Calicoes,
Plane and Crofs barred

Muffins,
  Fifhionible Riband?, 

India
c hie IV 

Lawn ditto, 
Printed Barcelona 

Bandanno ditto, 
Ladies Glovci, 
Moreens, ..,.... ._ 
Belt Gilt, .Plated, Bla« 

piper, Metal'and re- ' 
dcral Buttons, 

Veft di-.to, ^ 
Cloth cobn/fc Sewing

Silks and Threads, 
Twift, 
Ladies Black, White and

Green Hats, 
Fancy Willow ditto, 
Ivory Combs, 
Metal Spoons, 
Shoe^frd Knee Buckles, 
Ivoryfundlc Knives and

Forks,
Buck-Horti ditto, 
Defert ditto> 
Clafp ditto,   
Pruning ditto,     
Bed and Second-quality

Ladies L|tUn§ Shoes, 
Coarfe and Fine

Bqys ditto,

and

Wool.Gards, 
9-4 Rofe. Blankets, 
8-4 dmo, ditt 
iSuffil ditto, 
Irith Linens, 
Holland ditto, 
Shceiin
TickWobuuhs 

sX
in Rrawi, 

Looking Glifici, 
Hand Boards, 
Gafden Spades, 
Frying Pansj 
i od 'Nails 
Powder and Shot, 
Salt, 
Yo«ng Hyfon,

HvTon-Skin, and Bo- 
hea Teas, ^ 

Coffee, 
Rice, 
Chocolate, 
Ginger, ' , 
Allpice, 
Nutmegs, " 
Window GJafc, 
Sun-Rainns. 
Padlocks, ' 
Stock ditto^ 
Pencil'd and Enamelled

Tea China, 
Liverpool ditto, 
Queen's Wire Dimes and

Plata,
Blue;edged ditto, 
Snaff,Boxa, 
Snuff, 
Indie*. . 
Fig Bine,- - 
Gorki.
Loaf and Brown Sugaf, 
Molsflcs.
Be ft Weft-India Rom, 
New-England iiuo, 
Old Cider, Brandy, 
Cordtali,     
Cherry Bounce, tec. tte. 
Indian Com, will b« re-

c,f this work; likcwife,<he neweft improvements and 

difcovvies that have or ouy be made* within, the pre- 

fent century, in each art and fcience. . « _ ' p ,./
II. Ejttracls from various writers oh Rtltpm, rlala.

"pan of this wojtk.' A fp»ce will DO affigwdi for' the 

debates of congrets the debates of the Briulh houfe 

ef commons a complete regifter of foreign and do- 
meaicnews-^Aiys^-poetjyr-roarri^ca-r-deaths, Src.

III. Farmers, millers, and mechanics, Gull be grau- 

fied with a panitula* defcription of .fuch methods and 

machinery as are now. in ufe smong the moft expe 

rienced in the above, branches of bufinels, jn thl* 

country aod in Europe.   , ,,; '«
IV. It (hall comprjfe forty-eight oflavo J»g\«, 

neatly printed, and ditched in blue paper, Price to

»ndBy ,the eOMMITTl-.E of GRIEVANCES" 
. COURTS of JUSTICE.

NOTICE ii hereby gweo, that the C 
of GRIEVANCES and-Counts of J » 

fit every day during the piefent feuion, _ __ 
o'clock in the morning untiHhree in the afternoon  

By*der,
   «. J- W.'KING, Cft. 

November ijy

ton BALE.
By a decree of the honourable the chancellor, rf 

, Miry Hind,-will be BOLD, to the higheil h'tdd? 
on Triutldty the itjth ot December next, at KinX 
ftore; on Brtad cneek, in Princt-Georgo'i counw r I 

the following parcels «f LAND, to wit:

of

this

to pa_
or « %*r*r •/ a Dolicr each number. 

As toon u 400 lubtcriben are procund, 
work (hall be put to prefsv and a number deliv 
regularly in the firft week of every monOu* 
pages will be ilBgned for ADVES.TISSUENTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 

and trading part of the, community in every (late in 
the union i as it is crpe6ed to meet with a general 

circulation throughout t.»c continent, and f"*'6 **   

vehicle of ufeful information and inftruflian to every 

citizen in the United Suies.
IT ts neodlefs to fay much in favoor of a pnblica- 

tion of this nature. The utility ar.d c^ver.ier.ce of 

a work, of this kind mull apT*** obviuu» to every per- 

(on the leaft acquiim.d with polite tuerature, acu a 

general knowledge of the world. It will contribute 

towards the dock of necefjary ir.orrr.ation, refpeclinz 

mercantile alfairs, MianutaAuces, agriculture, and 

commerce; and is meant to convey pleafurc u wejl as 

profit to thofe who fh»ll patrbr.tie this work.  

Readers, of erery drnomiaation, Ihali occifiocilly be 

fumimed with sketches of real life, and the utmoft 
exertions (hall be made to render it as oKlul a pohii- 

cation as any ever attempted in this country. .
SubfcrVitii^s are taken in b) the publilV.er PHILIP 

ED w A a DS, JAMIS^RICB^ and AMIKOSI CLAKK, in 
Baltimore. '"*.'". .

{> The printers throughout the United States are 

earnettly requeued to give thele piopolals a r'<^ in
^ .c ::ic.r .

LowE1s_Dr»cij»ia Y,'7 captaining forty-nine 
more or lefs. The above lauds are adjo'miog tkt 

UncU. of Henry Rnzer, Efquire, upon the head of 
Broad.§rcek; ir.d from th<ir contiguity to the nrtr 

P^towtnack, and the flo^rirhing town of Alexandria, 
mu4\ Jail> rife in va'.ue. Band with approved lecori- 

ty, will be reqnircd, to pay 6nc half of the porckjfe
raagc in

,A'.l

ir mtVis from the day o( file, * 
cr half in two years, vrnii

th»t have cliims againft EDWAIDMI- 
late of frioce-Gcorgci co*in;y, deceatt, 
ft debt) tbc a'wve-menlkmed property w^

provedr .
. u

the taWcribeT before the day of lale. .
v. ft . - . 2 "1' ! <9V <

or
Ladies Jitto,

N. B. Whe^t, Rye
ceived in ezchartgc for the sbDvc goods; and to thofe 

who have been punctual in the dilcharg* of their ac 

counts f»r dealings during the fummcr, a (hart credit) 

 will be given as ufual.
All tbofe who arc ftilf in arrears for dealings Here 

or at our Annapolis flora, are reqaefted to make im 

mediate payment, ttf enable us to comply with our en. 

gagements, n longer indulgence cannot be given i it 

is hoped, therefore, that a ftrilt obfervance of this rt- 

queft miy be bid, as bufinefs cannot be carried on 

without punctuality of payment. M. and j. B.
BewdVPoint, Oclober 26th, 1793. ' *J>

their news-papcrs, which will very 
mad obedient humble fctvant,

PHILIP F.0V.
Baltimore, June 28, 1793.
N. B. Thofe fuUfcribeis who Hve it > $\ 

Baltimore, (hall have Uveir books to-vv»r 
evlieft and cheipeft convs^ancf, but' at 
rifque and expcnce. ' <' .

  Half the fuh/criptloh money to 
: delivery of thc-fii^^umber.

'.c.l b> 
-tht ir

Mi 
rt:

0 bf paid£*

Linger font having bahmces due them on tobac   

__ _~CQ, (hipped t') the addrefs of MeQicurs Wit- 

LIAM AHPIKSON and Co. of LONDOM, per my pro- 
curation, are deCfed to take notice, that it is neceUary 

their bills on fald company (hould be endoifed by me, 

or they will not be paid.
Alf thofe indebted to faid company, for t ran fift ions 

through my agency, are itnuJUy rqiu/JltJ to make 
immediatejuymenti and, in order to accommodate 

fuch as jpf nnd it more convenient to difcharge their 

balances, at Elk-RiJge-Lsndlng, during the prefcnt 

infpcclion of tobacco, they will pics fa to take nonce,, 

that 1'have fumifhed Mr. EDWARD GWINM with a 
HI of balances, and copies of each per/«n's account, 

who is authorifed- to fettle w)ibJuch as may ap^ilv.
The fublcribcr U inftrucled to require a llria ob 

fervance to this notice, and he flatters himfclf it will 
be duly attended to and complied with, without 
further trouble or delay.; but if, contrary to his «*iflu |6>739 

and expcaatuv, it (hould be neg)pAed, he will be )3>*°' Blanks, 

.under the difigrceable ncceffity of commencing (iiits 
againlt all delinquents, wiihoiU the leaft diitriruina- 
ti«D, aftx* the firft day of September iiext.

THOROWGOOD SMlTH,.Age*t 
and atlorney in fift for WIL 
LIAM AMDKMOII and Co. 

July i, 179].

the comrhiilioncrs appointed ,tb
prepare the Puai.'i<T BUILDISQS, Ac. within the 
CITY of WASHIN.CTOK, for the revemi m of. CO'H- 

aaass, and for chcir pccmancnt rendence alter the 

year 1800.
' SCHEME

or TIII
LOTTERY, No. II. ' 

For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY.
Dtllar,.

t A magni- 1 
ficent dwelling- > 

houle, \

f

' i
«5

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
Cam prize

js ditto
to ditto
10 ditto

100 ditto -
zoo ditto
4.00 ditto

,OO>3 ditto
,000 ditto

20,000, te cafh

i j.ooo, fccafli
i{,ooo,-Aca(h
10,000, &cafh

5,000, 8t cafh
e^xx>,&calh

of
5,000 each,
1,000,

500,
100,
50,
zo,
10,

30,000,

»$  ooo,
1C. 000,
10,000,
5,000,
e.ooo,

.
are
«rt .
 rejf -
ate -
aje
are
are
tre

are 50,000

are 40,000
are 30,000
are 20,000
are lo.ocid
are 10,000

10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

  10,000
10,000
10,000
20,000

150,009

*• f~"HE fobfcribcr \-.u <0 d&p»jfik cf.'a rRt quintitf 
1 cf excellent SOLE and OP^KR IE\l HER, 

which-he will fell on the moft reasonable terui»Mr : 
CASH. .  - 

He has alCo on band a large quantity of COARSE

SHOES. ,,
  ' •". --A'.' JOHN HYDE. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
Two APPRENTICED for the tanner cr ftoe- 

n<aket« tunnch, from 14 to 16 years of »jc, the/ 
n.aii come -veil recoraroccded.

.'Hie high:A prices will be given for d'yarptta 
fciv.e* «nd jirL. '   - ' J. JL

S.-pcKihtrjj, 1793. /£

^*. fublctiper purpofes rrtno»io| hisiort. from 
VVuft-rivtr, and will difpote 'of aoiyn «*o 

iiandred pouoc't, llerKn,; cufl, of -frefli and'ttlnble 

GOODS, cqnfetlmg of B*road and -Elallic 
Caifimcrii Ve^Aa^ i.Welch Cottomi 
Sattine:>; JcansrtlJFliftians; Calicoes and 
Muflinets; Stufbi Shawls j Silk and Linen Hui>~i 
licirhicfit Silk, Thread,'Cotton, and Worfted Hclci! 
Bed Tick; Fc't and Caftor Hats; Cutlery ;  iik>1 
fundry other, articles. Any. peHoo inclinable to 

cUte the whole,, may get a great bar^un aad Iff 
credit. , ' ,

He requefts all thofe indebted to him, or to Edwaii 
and Mor!-cii H^il, on bond, note or accovot, 
fot'lc the'lame; little or no attention having 
to lor-uer r :queflf of this kil.d j iuits will be bn 
withoui relpeJl to pprfcns, iT not fettled by 
tteth of September up*t.

EDWARD HALL
Well River, 20th'July, 1793.

;bet«p4i

NOTICE is hctcby given, to all whom 
cuocem, that we, the fubfcrjbers, 

petition Caroline county, at their Ofibbcr (era, 17 
for a cornraiiliun to prove the bounds and rout, 
cftiblilh the lines of a certain trjft of Und, 
being in the county alorefVui, called Sunvir 
FotuJT ;' alf.i the diviGonal line between fsid : 
and a irift of laud called APAM'I Ris r, oo r 
the lutnter depends, the latter beilj th^proptf, 
HIIHIY S.vyiotTT and DANIHL HTOVVTT. ' 

'  ' . HENRY RHODS, 
A^f 1GNATIUS 
** S* •• JEREMIAH

NOT! C E.

I INTEND to^pethion th< general afombly at their 
neatt meeting, to be allowed for an order «f the 

governor and council, on the wcftem-fhore treasurer, 

of the 26th February, 1781! for ^.482 $ 2, wHlch 
Thomta-Harwood, deceafed, late collector of Anne. 

Afunde"! 'coffnt^, hid oJF me, and he paid thje^owkty,

co.oqo.TJekeu, at 8 dollars each, arc   -
By/ViBf lottery the commiffionert will b« enabled to 

give an elegaat (peciinen of the private buildings to be 
er«d>cd in the city of Wafhlngtoo. Two beautiful 

defigns are already (cleded for the entire fronts on 
two of the poblic fquaresj.from tbcfe drawing! it is 

propoTed to ereft two centre and four corner buildings, 

as toon as poflible after this lottery is fold, and to con. 

vey thtm, when complete, to the fortunate adventu 

re n, after the sinner detcribcd in (he (cittme. for the 
hoteUlotttry. /

N*B. The'&lei of \he tickets in the lottery, No. 

II, 4p d^fem* till liter the drawing «f the Hotel- 

lottery, Qpounencing on ihc^th day of September

W A Nk t E D,
MULATTO YOUTH, from

prictl

this city.

FOR
dwelling HOUSK 

of captain JAMii 
For title and te/uii apply to

*.f\ 
/(F

qpmmencjng on 
next. +~ 

as 4pp<irlOQ the WgRirer*! books, .".... " "' " JM S. BLODGBT.

^ ^ r IGNATIUSfsWONE. May 20.1793. I aiiiiti ofthfcliy.'

  A ^

Printed by
N A P LIB

and
GRBKN.

.|XLIXth YIL

PARMAS
A body of the Fren 

noc be ascertained, 1 
Schweigcn, under the 
and this morning attack 
the command of his fere 
wick, who nude his 
with a view of allurir 
which having happenei 
attack the French fron 
and were every where 
kid already laded, four 
flimcy, when the prim 
iog one wing of the 
route) and at that p»r 
and the huflars of Wo 
the French, and mad 
French left upwards o 
they life left behind tli 
teen pounders, and foi 
A lieutcnant-colonel, i 
officers, and 1500 privai

. viaotj alfo took thirty 
the bread of the army I 

The lof$ of the Pru 
denble, although his F 
feveral officers of meri 
litutenant of Wolfrath 
general of that name, 
with a cannon ball, at 
his fwcrd to parry a b 
troopers hid aimed at 
highnefs the duke of 
greatell danger j a" can 
head of bis horfe. 

After an aqlion fo
I .the duke" refumed his 

reach of covering, ac. 
pan of the army of gc

_ near BxJemlvil, whici 
w«h four.battalions oi 
of irtillery.
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I 
._A^—^-

L E G H OR N, ~$t}tmtrr 4.

t_^^  $  E N'E R A IjCarieaa liaving marched 
: \ -with 40,009* men agalnft Marfeilles, 

A ^ + which town he reduced to the obe 
dience of rtier convention, threw fuch 
terror 'into the inhabitants of Toulon, 
thit rtley tdok advantage to 'place 

thcrofelves under the protection of the Brittfh'fleet, 
which was then within fight of the harbour.

An engagement has happened fioce, between the 
republicans and the Englffh; the former were fur- 
prifed, put to flight, with the lofj of four pieces of 
cannon, and many prifoners. Six thoufond Neapoli 
tan troops are On their way to Toulon.

PARMASENZ, Stfiimbtr \ i.
A body of the French, the number of whom can 

not be ascertained, Uft night left their camp at 
Schweigcn, under the command of general Moreau, 
and this rooming attacked the van of the army, under 
the command of hi» ferene highnefs the1 duke of Brunf 
wick, who nude his troops immediately fall back, 
with a view of alluring the enemy into the plain, 
which having happened, his highncfs gave orders to 
attack the French from all quarters which they did, 
and were every where fucccfslul. The engagement 
kid already laded four hours, with inconceivable ob- 
flinacy, when the prince of Baden fucceeded in turn 
ing one wing of the enemy, and pet them to the 
route) and at that period, the c'liraffiers of Borflcl, 
and the huQars of Wolfrath, rulhed into the ranks of 
the French, and made fuch a daughter, that the 
French left upwards of zooo men dead on the field j 
they life left behind them two howitzers, three eigh 
teen pounders, and forty-two twenty-two pounders. 
A lieutenant-colonel, nine captains, twelve inferior 
officen,and 1500 privates, were made prifoners: The 

. victors alfo took thirty ammunition waggons, and all 
the bread of the army for four days.

The lofs of the Pruffian army his no: been confl- 
derable, although his highnefs has to regret tht lofs of 
'feversl officers of merit, among ft the,.u M. d'Erville, 
lieutenant of Wolfrath, anJ M. Borllcl, Ton to the 
general of that name. This young man was (truck 
v/uh a cannon ball, at the \Tcry moment he had drawn 
his fwcrd to parry a blow which one of the enemy's 
troopers hid aimed at general dc Kath. His ferenc 
highneft the duke of Brunfwick himfelf, was in the 
greitelt danger; a"cannon ball haying carried off the 
head of bis horfe.

WARSAW, Jtpttmlrr 21. ;
The French have expended three millions in forti 

fying Maubeuge and the camp before it. The Auf- 
trians have collected 409 battering cannon to bcfitge 
k. i   . i-.'  . ' <  • -  i .. -

General Tourville command* at Maobenge, and he 
is affilted by Dubois Dubay, cotnmiflioner of the coo- 
veniion. The poflcffion of Maubeuge, in covering 
Auftrian Halnault and the principality Ghinai, will 
put an end to the deftruclive incurkons of the French, 
which they renewed beyond the Sansbre, Mtf Hantes 
and Beaumont.   -

fuge in the territories of the republic, for the porpofe 
of writing a journal, has again been incarcerated by 
virtue of the law againft foreigners.   : ''• 

It is now ftrongly reported that Nantes is again be- 
fieged by the royajifts.

D 0 V R R, befiftmltr 29.
LaII Thurfday a party of forty Englifh troops made 

priloners of near 400 Frenchmen, without a fiogje 
perfon being hur?. They manccuvred in fuch a man 
ner, u to induce the enemy to believe they were 
more numerous, who laid down their arms in haftr.

His royal highnefs the duke of York uat Mcnif, 
and his army there-abouts. An AuflriaB >army is ft 
Ypre*. and the Hanoverians and Hcfuana at Fames,

TOURS, Stftimttr 21. .-    
An unfortunate event has delayed our fucceft in Ii lpreg lna lne nano»e/ian3 ana ncitUM at rarne», 

Vendee. The army of Angers and Saumur, between ,nd the neighbourhood, com^etcly -fecurag all thai 
forty and fifty thoufand (hong, having (eiaed Gauzon, pjrt of — 
and advanced farther beyond .that place, waa on the - - 
18th at the diflance of only a few leagues froma
Clnllct, when confufion was fpread among them, 
which was followed by a defeat.. Our troops retreated 
partly to Vihiers, partly to Douay.  

Dunoux, wh.» commanded another column afraid 
left he (hould ufeletsly expofe his divifion, refolved 
on the ig'.h'to .make it re-enter Beaulieu. This re 
treat was effedVd in good order as far as St. Lambert, 
wl-.ero a ptrtv of the rebels attempted* to cut it off, 
and a panic (truck all the foldiers who compofed that 
column. In vain did the general ofEceis attempt to 
rally the-n, and the troops ot the republic retreated in 
the utmoft confufion as far as Pont de Ce.

It is faid general Houohard intends ta cqllecl bin 
force, and oppofe the prince o/' Cobourg ia his attack 
on Maubeuge and Landrccy -The fiege of the former 
is alrcadv begun.

BRUSSELS, Oaoktr i.
On the z6th and zyth, the French attempted to 

harrafs the Cordon of the allies, in the environs of 
Werwick t they were However, repulfed by the Auf- 
triuis and Hanoverians who form that Cordon.

Hardly a day elapfes without fome confidence 
tranfpprts ot recruits arriving here fiom Germany for 
the different regiments. Within thefe few days pall, 
500'arrived, of whom about zoo are to join the re 
giment of Loudon Vcrd.

The aib of violence which the French exercife in 
their department! to torcc the inhabitants to take up 
arm*, are a's unheard of as the cruelties exercilcJ by 
them over thofe Who re.'ufe to obev the fonguinary de 
crees of the convention. It is (aid, that upwards of 
zoo unfortunate peafanti -%ere (hot in the oiftricts of 
Peronnc, for .having refufed to march. .Theft atroci 
ties are h much multiplied in Cev:ral other depart 
ments of the republic, that a great number of thofeAfter ap aclion fo gloriou, for the Prufli.n arms, mcnu. °\ WMepu Ouc,.H«i a great numoer 01 iw».

.the duke «fumed his former pofuion, to be wUhin ^retched vi^ms leave their homes, to feck an afylum
I reach of covering, according w circumOancea, .h., ln our cltl"' H" fercoe *"&Pe(l lhe P"nce of S"e

LONDON,
From fome Parifian, Journals of the z;* tilt, tte 

learn that the French'executive council, alter, having 
cafhiered general Hiuchard, hithertg comrnandcr in 
chief of U>« army of the North, for not having carried 
his conqucrts farther inio Aullrian Flaodeu, icpjaccd 
him in his command by that notorious and_mcmArouj 
cut-throat Joudcan.

The executive, council has likewife broke general] 
Landcrinom and Schombbur, the former of whom 1 
commanded the armv of the Rhine, and latter that of 
the Mofelle. They ^replaced by generals Del mas 
and Moreau. >

The mother in-law of the celebrated Petjon i 
ccived fentcnce of dcaih from the revolutionary. tri-' 
bun*l, and was "executed on the 24th utt. She'was 
charged with expreifions inimical to tlie revolution'.

Oft. g. L'<rd Howe has' made two attempt: to g<t 
down the Channel j .but the contrary winds_ haVe 
forced him backhand flill detain him in Torbay. |t 
waf fupp-jfcd that his chief objeQ fur getting out w<a 
to protccl our homeward bound convoys -.'thcfe baVe 
arrived in fafcty., It Is now conjectured ii'tKe fleet, 
that fome more important expedition is intenJec). '. '

The flank companies formed into brigades and 
embarked, in Ireland,' are to be fent, it is fuppofW, 
to Toulon. ..

OB. 10. Yefterday morning between one and two 
o'clock, lord Elgin arrived In town from the coritl- 
nent. Hit lordfhip left Menin on Monday lad. No 
material recent event had then occurred i but "reach of coverirtg, according w circumJUnces, ilut "J «" cltlei, HM lereoe hignneU the prince oi »«e mM^ rcccn, tv'c|U ,ud tncn vcwrt , but difpi-

pan of the army of general Wurmfer, which i» pofttd. C<)b?ar8 rcc.elve* thtm W"U 8«« "  *»«'  lud hu ' fi.ions ^vere nukihg by the prince of 8*xe Cobourg
near Bxlemh.il, which he hn proviforily reinforced m * olty-  ; ,   ' frir an attack of rh: French cnirencHecTjcamp at Maa-
wkh four.battalions of infantry, and   flrong dwifion p ' _ . _ . _,    beuge, on the 8th or g:h inflant, ,fo tbat we may, In
of artillery. . , « R 1 b, 6«p//w«r 17. the courfc of this day or to-morrow, hear the «ve*t of

' Letters from B-.urdeauxftate. thit the commiflioners ... »__..._.T__.!    *v tillery

EDINGKOVEN, Sefimbtr ij. 
The news of ycfterday'i batrlc hai been confirmed 

to-day by a courier, arrived at the head-quarters of 
the king of Prulfia. The reigning duke of Brunfwick 
has completely defeated the French between Perma. 
f«ns and Bitfch. They had 18,000 killed and wound.

[ed, and 3000 of them were taken prifoners. The 
duke took, from them 27 pieces of cannon, two h»w- 
i'w», and ptovifions ot bread for three days. TJiey 
are fiij to liave fet fire to Uufch. [t has been.re 
ported that the duke penetrated, u far as Bitfcb t but

; 'his wants confirmation,

Letters from B'.urdeauxIUte, thit the commiflioners 
of "the convention,' who have been driven from that 
citv, retired to Reoll, where they endeavour to cut 

' off the fuppltr* defUned for Bourdeauxl
' At Arras, the guillotine is cou'Untly in requifition ; 

and between ten and twelve perfons fall by it every

9f tb> day ( 
this important 'operation.

In the fitting of the municipality o
(ta

of Paris, of the
i.itS in'.lan:, twelve perfons were lUred to have been 
difmiu'c'd fr >m the temple, as they had been recbgnifed 
r/o'have formerly been in the fervice of count d'Arto'u, 
tn'J of courle uo confidence couU be rcpofed In their 
patrioilfrh. ' ' ' ' 

A petition ffss been prefented in the municipality,

.... *^.
By a difpatch received laft r.ight from the righ: ho 

nourable lord Mulgravc, dated 'j[*oulon fc .September S, 
1793, it appears that his lord(hlpr h?.1 arrived there on 
the 6tlv ami had been defired by lord Hood to take 
upon himfelf the command of the troop* until his ma. 
jetty's pUafurc (hould be known. It further appetfra 
that one of the advanced pofb, appearing f> be out of 
the regular military Hoe of defence, it had been de 
termined to' evacuate it; but before the order fur car 
rying that meafure ihto exe^1-''"" «rri»«L- (?>rtMii. 
the £.-neril of the'republican

arrived, 1 
(Who had

F. R A N C 8, Q R T; Srftmlxr . 17,
 On. the nth,- ijth and »4th, the Fltnch i'rmy from

'the .frontiers of Alface, 'who are (M to confifl' of
iro,ooom«r, made a general attaclt sgainll {he allkd

[  ' Ifa." The .Auflrlani- whom they attaclWd on the
I iiath wirt forced to wlrest, ; after a dreadful (laughter.
\ Toe Freueh were repuifet] on the tjth, In theirvt-
* « 'gsiaH general.Kaikreu^h | on the l-|lhj they at 
tacked the duke of Brunfwick, near Permaletts, who

-eemplctely.4etettBd.ihem, rtoolt-from Ih'ero feveral 
 of  cannon,/ian4 dud* ferml iK^kfand pri.

n V»ttl|\Jl| •••> V^CII |««.i^M»^« l** »a»v iM**»»*»«j'w«»»7 i . — . , f ' ' »» f «l* » Vt> i li

demanding imprifonrr.ent of all lewd women, and of . «d »b.°.'Jt 5*°* m«» from Marreillei and Nice to hirr-
•• t . . w - . * • ' l 9-tfit fnt*' •ur*tf Mat i **ttr*Va*/4 trim r\stlt an/4 A mum **•«•!•
the wivts of the citrttranrt.

a.^t^'!   ^A it rung.of1 the Jacobins of the Time diy, 
fuid, •• We mud either terminate' the

At th'e'me*; 
one Lullller
waV m chree month*, tor refolve to be flavw." The 

  fame man' moved, 100,039 Sans-Culottci lie lent 
tb England,' and t!<at the (hips which fhall 
them oS 'burnt, to cur off their return. We (hail

rifs this 1 garrilon) attacked the pofl, and drove buck 
the Spaniards who hid occupied it, with thV lofj of 4;

ttportad, ta«t there rs « er«« want of 
among the Gefrrfan a%mles on'tm Rhine.

M-A N-H'E-f'M, Stfttmhr i»i '
hcarl qiisWJrs- oPthc kinp of Pmfltt bavc been S««ni(n pitroles advance cldfe to the

rr*m 'KtHh^lcotcr* to Burweilter, near Lan- garrifoo is weak. '' 
The -r\uftr1»ij,- 1eft'>«erday tfieir-timp nbar '

-   "

men killed, two officers and 30 men bounded, erne 
officer   nd ie men mffling.1 ' Of two pricfl/,"t Ofho 
went odt after the ailion'to give'abfolutton rWihe 
wounded, one has been found murdered, and the other 
is miffing. The Corps at this poft cobfifted «f 400

ahindon to them, faj'd he, that kingdom, whrrc they Sp«"'fh/«oors'. and t coof «he Frtnch national guards 
'ma/'tAtt ckre'to'rtrichthemfeiveswithtbefpoiUof'f*0"1 l "u '°"-. A dcuchment of the Briiitn-Wgade 
its inhabitants ' ' ' WM rn »rcned ont of TouWn TO ' etover their retreat, 
' All kind of fortge is1 how extremely deir'tt LiOe, which ferviee they perforrned withoutdiffiealty.'n.ving 
and toe bufhc! of oatiAi fifty-eight livrea (two gui- '<**f one Pn»t«« foidier vvourided. ^ --   : - 
h«as and a half). A fev» waggon loads qf draw, ' ^  '' . "' '"'"" ' T. ' ' ' "! 
which'arrived 'there on' the",i6th from Senlis,'ibid at F«««TIK* of Ftki«o»rt, O74*r g. >l 
/even flares per bundle (about fix (hillings). The AaflriaBi Jiave made t.hemfelvti tnafters of »he 

-Perp?jjnan has prehigtorily demarjded fucCour. JThe
the

for three
, . 

: me»h«

t1tary "'fonftlori,

,
of the DfliuTaf'YdcJetfa 

f tne.ronfKftiUed•and o•

,
oycr : 4)1 fed » ffXeJy rep*rt 

Jrepirt fc.JIft,. whlc 
r%«)fic''Weiri(Ve.'1

»tiM' otcVby i

KM bren Tinelle'd at his
France. On 

exclddlhgjll noblyf

ren.- 

ik>e His Ii



Matthew and Joha Beard, PROPOSALS

Suitable
 3 wel

of this likew

: to the prefent end approaching fe*Jbnst> jqpec
able to the following lilt, _

\Vhich, they we aow OPEl^NG and for SALE, lediaB? s>[?ff jj" jj^, 
At their STROKE,

.At Beard's Point; Wqrehqafc

SUPERFINE clothe*. 
Second ditto. 

Two yard* wide fuperfine 
; Coatings, ' 
Six quarter ditto.

MARYLAND

fT IhaU, conai»* pfe**** w-'-y of interefUhg 
' enameling Ittbjtjajjpcaiceuteci to improve 

as araule the mind. The moll approved le-
niicnt and mo-

three in the aftertooa. 
•;•> v i By ocdety l - •

. 
November I ?> l7O.*,n

  .v u,r
QOUftEJl,
;u*ts, •-.- , .„

the

Ditto twilled' ditto,
Caffimcn,
Drabs of different quali

ty.
German Serge, \ 
Half-Thick*, N

Ladies Lading Shoes, . 
Men'* Coarfe and Fine

Hats,
Boys ditto, 
Paft Boards,

Flannel*,
Corduroyi,
Thickfets,
Mcns Wortled Hofe,
Wildborej,
Joans Spinning,
Calimancoes,
Doranu, 9
Chintzes and Calicoes,
Plane and Croft barred

Mu flirts,
Fafhionable Ribands, 
India Muflin Handkcr*

chiefs, 
Lawn ditto, 
Printed Barcelona and

Bandanno ditto, 
Ladies Gloves, 
Mere ens,
Bed Gilt, Plated, Black 

paper. Metalifed Fe- 
deral Buttouff^ 

Vcft ditto,
Cloth coloured Sewing 

, Siiks and Threads, 
Twift, 
L«lie« Bltck, White and

Green Hats, 
Fancy Willow ditto, 
Ivory Combi, 

. Metal Spoons, 
Shoe and Knee Buckles, 
Ivory handle Knivu and

Foiks,
Buck- Horn ditto, 
Dcfcrt ditto, 
Cla/p ditto, 
Pruning ditto,* 
Bell and Secern quality

Wool Cards, 
9-4 Rofe BianketSj 
8-4 ditto, ditto, 
Duffil ditto,
rifh Linens,
ialland ditto,
thccting*, 

TicklenburgUs,  
Dfnabrigf, 

Imblets in draw*,
Looking Glades,
Hand Boards,
Garden Spades,
Frying Pans,  
tod Null,
Powder and Shot,
Salt,
Yo«ng Hyfon, Hyfon, 

Hyfon-Skin, and Bo- 
hra Teas, ,

Coffee, )
Rice,
Chocolate, .
Ginger,
Allpice,
Nutmegs,
Window G!afs,
Sun-Raifini,
Padlock*,
Stock ditto,
PeticilM and Enamelled 

Tea Ciiina,
Liverpool ditto,
"uecn'i Ware DifiJ* and

Blue edged ditto, *
Snuff Boxes,
Snuff,
Indigo,
Fig Blue,
Corks,
Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Mohttcs.
Bed Weft-India Rum,
New.England ditto,
Old Cider, Brandy,
Cordials,
Cherry Bounfc", &i. &c.

Penknives, 
Ladies ditto,

N. B. Wheat, RyaV-or. Indian Cora, will be re 
ceived in exchange for the above goods; end'to thofe 
woo have been punctual in the difchargf of their ac- 
cour.ti for dealings during,the fummer, a flwrt credit 
will be given a* ufu.il,

All thofe who are Aill in sircar* for dealing* h:rp 
or^ at 'our Annapolis (lore, are requclled to make im 
mediate payment, to enable us to comply with our-en 
gagements, as longer indulgence cannot be given f it 
is hoped, therefore, that a Ariel obfervance of thi* r«- 
queft may be hldAj bufinef* cannot be, carried on 
without punelualirfTf payment. M. and J. B. 

' ."Bear'dVPoint, OQober aoth, 1795. f

ALL perfon* having balance* due them on tobac 
co, Slipped to the addrcCt of Mcffieur* WIL 

LIAM ANDEaiOM *nd Co. of LONUOM, per my pro-> 
curation, are defircd to take notice, that it is nccetl'ary 
their bill* on fold company Jhould be eudutfcd by me, 
or they will nqifcbc paid. - . 

All thofe iiKbted to faid company, for tranfadlions 
through my agency, .are tttrwtjilj rtqiujMd to mako 
immediate payment j and, in onicr to accommodate 
fuch u may oatd it more convenient to dlfcaarge their 
balance* at Elk-Ridge-Landing, daring the prefent 
infpc&ioa of tobacco, they will pleafe to take notice, 
that I have fvwnifhej Mr. EDWARD GWINN witb,* 

.lift of balance*, and copie* of each perloo'*accoBgt, 
who ii auihorifcd to fettle with fuclt««tnay apply* •••• 

The lublsr'iber i* inftrafled to Squire a Oriel ob. 
fervancc to this police, and lie OalrVii hicnicU u will 
be duly atrended to t»nd complied with, wlgiout 
further, trouble pr delay; but if, contrary to hi* with 
and expcftajioq,, it (hould be ruglecled, he wilt be 

iunder the difagraeable necalBiy qf eomiiuncwg fuits 
again It all delinquent*, without the lealt dikrimina- 

dav of Scptein^cr- lyjt. \ • *, 
. ' iS>UTH^ 
aod attorney \» fall foj 

n4Co.

improvements and 
within the pre 

fent century,, in each art and fcicncc.
II Extra4h fiom various writer* on Rt/igiwi, PlniA- 

fith, Lav,. PJMt, and Diviiatj, (hall al(o compofe a 
^aTt of thi* work.-A fpact will be .fligned for the 
debates of congref* the :deb»»e« -o£ tn«.Britilh houfc 
 f commona .a complete, regifter at foreign! and do- 
mellic news eifay*  poetry awriages death*, ic.
Stc.

III. Fanners, raillen, and mechanics, (hall be grati 
fied with a panicuJir .defcripqoa-of fuch metliod* aod 
nuihinery »$ are now in ufe-amoog the mail expe 
rienced in the above branches of bufincls, in this 
country and inEurope.    ~

IV. It (hall comprife forty-eight oftavo pages, 
neatly printed, and ditched in blue paper. Price Co 
fibfcriber* T-u.tnij Sbi&ngi per annum; other* who 
purchafe will have to pay Tiwi/j-Mw Btiltingi and 
S:x.(>.-xu, or a ^aarttr *f a QtVar each number.

V. As foon a* 400 fubfcriber* are procured, this 
wart (hall be put to prcfs, and a number deliverer! 
regularly iu the firft week of every month.* Eight 
pages wiil be aligned for ADVB»TISEMENTS, wbi.h 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and tradii^ part of the community in every flare in 
the uaicn; as it is ejcpefled to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and fervc as a 
vetucle of ufcful information and mllruction to every 
citizen in the United States.

1 T i* neediest to (ay much in favour of a publica 
tion of thi* nature. The utility and convenience of 
a work of thi* kind ;uull appear obvious to every per 
fon the lead acqu-tintrd with polite literature, and a 
genera! knowledge of the world. It will contribute 
towards the llocl; 01 occtjlary information, rcfptftmg 
mercantile aifuiri, n.ur.ufiiturf*, .agriculture, and 
commerce; ami it meant p canvey pleafure a* well as

Kr..ftt to th'jfe who fiva'.l patronifc this work.-*- 
eiders, of every denomination, (hall occalioaally be 

furnifhed with (ketches of r<«l lile,- and the utrr.oft 
exenuns laal! b: made ta render it M nltful a publi 
cation as »M>- ever aucmp'.cd in thi* cour.tr>-.

Suhfciipaoot arc -taken in by the -xiblilher PHILIP 
EDV.-A-D*. JA»*I; RiQi.jaaii AMI«.O*I CLARK, in 
Baltimore. , . , '..  -.'        '"

C3f The printers throgghout ths United Stif.es src 
eamefl!y requeAed to give thefe propofals a (.lace in 
their newa-papers, which -will very much oblige their 
moil obedient^umble fervant, •>' '

  . »' ' ; PHILI? EDWARDS. ' 
Baltimore, June 18, 1793.
N. B. Tbcfe lui/kribci* who livo tt   diftance from 

Baltimore, (hall have their boob forwarded oby the 
earlicili and che4peil conveyance, but at their own 
rifque an.i expence. , . , y

,   -Half the fuhfcription money t» be oaid: on the 
delivery of the fir it aurnber.  . . if -.

fubfcribe. bu to difpole of,

on the moft

He has. alfo on hand a Urge quantity of fiOADct 
SHOES. . . " . ^*

JOHN
.WANTED IMMEDIATELY*.* 

Two APPRENTICES for the tanner mt 
makers bu fine ft, . from £4 to »6 years, of age, 
mull come well Tccammendcd. .

DO given for drror
}

September 35, 1795

The higheft pricMtyvUL 
hides and, bart. r -

±

THEi fubfcriber purpofes removing hi* ftert Im 
Wfft-river,. .apd will difpofc,of about tw> 

hundred pound*, llerling coll, ot freflr and Ucttia> 
GgUDS^ confitting of Broad and ElaUr a0:£«. 
Calliracrs; Veil Shape-; Welch Co'nonij Yaleatiiij 
Sattinets; Jean* and Faftifu»i C«Hcocs»tid Chintzj- 
Mudincii; Stuffs; Shawls; Si'.k and Linen Hiod-'
keichicfst Silk, Thread, Cotton, and 
Bed tickj Felt and Gallon Hat*; Cutlery, ^ 
fuudry oilier anicles. Any perfon inclinable to por- 
chafe the-whole, may get a great bargain'ud tot* 
cndit.   » 7» 

H: rcqucdj all thole indebted to him, «t to Edward 
and Vf'i.-dccai 11*11, on bond, note or' iccwnt, o 
feit'e the fame; little or PO attention hwingbeen pjij 
1» former reijueflj'oT thi* kin'd; luttj vril! be bttijlit 
Withou« rcfped to perfons, if Viof fettled by thetfrd- 
tieth of September next.

FDWARpHALL. 
Wcft-Rirer, 2<)th July, 1793. "Jl  '    '

NOTICE i* hereby given, to aril whom it 
cr>n*ern, thnt tve, tlic1 rubfcrtbtrj,' intend

petition Caroline county, at their Oclober 
for   comrrtiiiiofi to prove' the'baarid* ahJ'rfark '«d 
eflablifh the lines of a Certain YnS'cf 
being h the county »fbrefii9, 
 Fo«Esr; tllb the* d'Hfional lit 
and a trail of land called AD*S'» Rrsr/'tin whic^ 
the former depend*, the latter bcifjj the pro'ptrtj-(Jf 
HfcSfcY SWIOETT and DAoirt HnJIirrTV '   ' 

HKNRY RHOD?,' '":

X lGNVr.'US R!!ODS, 
JEREMIAH

P, DENLS,

largt
H A S F O R ;

At tlie STOHR of. Mr. PAWL
. *  and hand Tome afforrinem of

DRY GOODS, ;t
BY 'the commiilioncrs appointed to

prepare U>« PUBLIC BUILVIBOI, (tc> within the 
Cirr of WAIHIMCTOJ*, for the reception ot CON- 
OHMS, .and fur their permanent refidcnce after the 
yeae 1800.

S C H :E M B
•J ... . . OP THI

. LOTT-Krft Y,
For the improretrieirt of the FEDERAL CITY.

1   Pi/Aw/!" DtUari. tyllart. 
I- A magni 

Scent dwcllin

No. II.

10,000, & ca(h 30,000, «re 50,000 S'"t Cloth, of changeable
•'•'[•' "•''" ' ' " • colour?, . : .

Black Silk, ditto,, tt cam 3 $.000, «re 40,000 
t^ooo.'&cafli'i 5,000, are 30,000 

"io,ooo,: ftct(h lo.'ooo, arc 20,000 
5,000, & cam 5,000, are 10,000

em-

••" 'j.000, ft ca(h 
i Cifh priz« of - 
i ditto - >n ^,ood each, v«re 

. '" i.cjoo, are 
«.'-" ^60, ate •i-"- loo, ."-«^ 
: •••• *«o' •- r are

broidereU, 
Tricot de Coton, Jo

10 ditto 
• ao'cfhto 
1 06'ditto 
a oo-ditto 
4 oo3 ditto 

1 ,000 dittd

are 10,000 
10,000
I'O.OOO
10,0001 
I'O.QOO
I.O/XX) 
i'0,000

.BritUoiai, . 
Plandera vlitto, ' '" . 
Napkin* & Table Clothes, 
Gimliricks, aflbrtcd, 
Italian Gauie» "   ' - 

tiorj, af^er the
.   u   '

"

o,- areare'

Silk end Thread Lace*, 
.Tamboured
 o::. '.(. .

Which he has JUST RECEIVED from N/ . r.
and which he will fell either wholesale or rcuff,';

 AMONGST WHICH A«.B THE roLLOWwo  .

SUPERFINE Inuia Oftrick Feathers, 
Calicoei,   colours,- 

Common ditto, .Ribands, i 
 Superfine Sedan Clothes,   colours, ' '"*. 

aflbrted, of a fuperior Boulogne. Ribands,' ;  ', 
quality -aad of various Sdk Stnckirigs, «fT >' If̂ » 
colour*; the whole for Men and Waotiw 
forming a beautiful Thread ditto,

CnglUk Taffftie*, '' 
Dino Black, •' • • * 
Florentine;, afforteo, f
 Sewing Silk, uf.vtrfaa*) 

colour* & bet qafyt 
Fafc, ' .? 
French Hat*, of tht be*
  o>ality,. - .'" ' 
'AnaffottmentofBil* * 
'.- Umbrella*,   ' ' ' 
.A.nmaAeeof 

elegant

dim,

Gentlemen's ditto.'  

•/

r fr-dx>lhm«ach,-tre •' .• • 400,000
. the caimniluoncri will ba enabled to 

i"tn elegant (pccimen uf the private building* to be 
^ed'in tl»e city of Wafliington. Two beautiful 
Rgn* lire'already fclefled. for the eui,jre. fioui* on 

two of the rmblic fyuaresj from thtffc Jrawlpjt.it i«

.
friei)d».«ndvdie,puQlicr that he h« 

pf   1

GRQCERIES,
^>HOICB_ OM Spinr, *n*WW***j£

ft Own.
in the aftttrrdofl.'  '

-$ -<.
neceliityuf reij 
thofe fentiments 
from the church, tho' it 
fpeflable cpifcopal clerg 
tion the Rev. Mr. Clow 
chefter.) are enjoying 
their Jioctfan they are n> 
rial office, or excluJed t 
the church.

Unity of Deity appear 
n'ul of the ftcl appear* t 
felf. It is declared by ou 
THE* ate ONE. John, i 
ONE." It remain* then f 
how God and Chrift are 

That the divine i/t, o 
eternity, it the divine cf 
bfcaufcfrom itfell fuppof 
which it i* derived, thet 
God, which is impoffibli 
fame is not called God, 
iia G^d from a God, t 
a God born from eternit 
iog from a G.xl thruugi 
bu: word* in which thei 
Heaven: But it i* otl 
Chrilt, in him is thediv 
which all tuings are, to 
fponds, the Di.ine Hu 
bojy correfponds in mir 
or Holy Spirit, to w'nicl 
tlii* Trine or Trinjxy is 
divifible, becaufe^Hom 
things arc, is the Divine 
the divine, from whicl 
Divine Humanity, is tl 
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r of a letter from the Rev. Mr. Wilmer to the Rt. 
lev. Bilhop C'lagctt, delivered at the poll-office, 
Hsvre'.de-Grace, Nov. 5/Y793- . 

ftfiu faiJ, tt that ftttb ME, futbui* tb*t fesU me. 
" -. 7«&,ia, 4$- *** 
Ibtrtftri tit Ltrdjiktvab fent himfelf /«/« tit -worU

in tht fbara&rr ofjrfiu Cbrift. 
Rt. Rev. Sir,

Havre-de Grace, Nov. 5, 1793.

t  ̂ t   -$-HE euemies to camiuir having rlifed 
| a confiderable perfecution ag^in'.t me, 

under the imputation tlu. 1 hadA
A 
T

—^^ — $•

changed my religion, i'. a ticK hen 
for 
the

heart haa faid, there it no God," and perhaps fome 
there are to be found who would with to deny the di 
vinity of our only God and Saviour, the Lord Jefui 
Chrift, " in whom dwrelleth all the fulnefi of the 
god-head bodily." Colo. n, p.

The angel faid unto Mary, behold thou ftialtcon- 
celve in thy womb, and bring forth   for; and thou 
lhalt call hii name Jefui: He (hall be great, and (ball 
he called ibt Stnoi the mott High. And Mary f.'id 
unto the angtl, hovr QiM this be, leeinj I know not   
nun ; and the angel infwrrcd and faid, the holy fpirit 
fh ill come up->n thee, and the virtue of the m'-fl high 
(lull over(h.H-'w thee, whence t^at HOLY THING 
which is born i>l ihf, (hall be called the Sox ul GOD. 
Luke i . Throughout the whole of the nexv rclbment,

I was inveiligating truth folciy
truth's fake, 1 feel ntyfclf unJir

neccluT/uf reipe£fullv addreffing you, auJ lubntiuing cfpeelally the evangelifts, our Lord, as to his homani- 
thofe fentiments which are reported to be a departure ty, is called the fon of God, and in which HE, from 
from the church, tho* it is well known, that many re- hi* humanity, calls Jehovah HIS FATHER ; as alfo out 
fpeflable cpifcopal clergymen (among others, I men- of thr prophets, in which it is foretold, that Jehovah 
tion the Rev. Mr. Clows, re£tor of St. John's, Man- bimftlf was about 13 come into the world, in Ifsiah,
chetler,) are enjoying fnnilar fentiments, while by 
their Jioccfan they are not retrained in their minifte- 
ri«l office, or excluJed the privilege of officiating in 
the church.

Unity ot Deity appear) fo evident to me, that a de 
nial of the ftft appears to lie a denial of the Word it- 
fclf. It is declared by our Lord, that He and HIS FA 
THER ate ONE. John, to, 30. " I and ray Father are 
ONE." It remains then for mo to endeavour to (hew, 
how God and Chrift arc ONE.

That the divine tffi, or I an, which 'u Jehovah from 
eternity, is the divine efle in itfelf and not from itfelf, 
brciufc from itfell fuppofcs an Kffcor Being in itfelf from 
which it is derived, therefore it fuppofei a G»d from a 
God, which is impolTible ; that which is from God, the 
fame ii not called God, but is called Divine, for what 
il a God from a Goj, therefore what is a God from 
a God born from eternity, and what it a God proceed 
ing from a G*l through a God born from eternity, 
bu: words in which there is not the lci:l light from 
Heaven: But it is otherwife with the Lord Jefus 
Guilt, in him is the divine efle lifeif, or Father from 
which all tuings are, to which the foul iu man corre- 
fponds, the Di.ine Humanity or Son, to which the 
body correfponds in mm, and the proceeding Divine, 
or Holy Spirit, to which activity correfpnndi in man j 
t'.iii Trine or TriBJXy is ONE, the fame,, tifclf, and In. 
divifible, becaufeJWoni the divine, irom which all 
things arc, is the Divine Humanity, and thence from 
the divine, from which all things ai1*, through the 
Divine Humanity, is the proceeding Divine: There 
fore alfo in every angel and in every m-.n, in as much 
ai they ire images, there is a foul, bodv and activity. 
Again, the divine f.JJk or I an, which in ittclf ii very 
Ood, is the fame, not (Imply the feme, but infinitely 
the fame: the pall, the prct'ent, and the future; the 
eternal wiv; that is, the fame from eteinity to eterni 
ty, it ii the fame everntwherc, and the fame with 
every one and in every one, and tlint all variety and 
vjriablcncfs is in the recipient i the /lets of the recipi
ent it the caufe of this. That the divir.t effr, which
10 kftlf is GoJ, ii ITSELF, independently ana folely, 
may be further illuftratcd. God, or the Divine Efle, 
Islritir, hecaufc He ii Love itfelf, WifJom itfell, 
Goidnefj iifcif,' Truth itfelf, Li!c itfeli; v..YtcS, u*. 
lefs each were itfelf in God, would n;t be any thing 
In haven ami ih tlj world, becaufe there would nut 
any thing «f them have relation to Him ; all quality 
deiivo in uuality from truj, that it it liic (ell lame 
(tyd/) >vi;!\ that from which it is, and to which it 
tilth relation, that it may be fucS. This felf.famc, or 
thii Itfelf, whioh is the divine ef<e, I are, or Jehovah,
11 not in place, but with thole and in tbufc, who are 
inflate, «ccprdin(> to reception, becaufe of love and 
^itdom, ami of goodnefs ai.d truth, eiwh of xvhich is 
[if'tf to GovT, yea which are Gixl Hit.uclf, place can- 
Act be predicsied,'. or progrcflion from place to place, 
but without plsce, wbencc there is omntprelcncc: 
Wherefore the Lord faith, " That He is in the miJU 
of them j alfo tl»»t He" is in them, »;.>l. tlicy in Him." 
When therefotc we can divc|t ourfclvet ol locality, 
.' {gibility, miterlality, and be btour^iu iu contemplate 
Wy as ufptcc without fptcc. in.tioic wtuiout lime, 
"|« ii eternity in time and iiihni:y,in'l'fice,.tric infi- 

in ALL, the «:cr.n.i\ wtc, the . pall

2C, 9, " It (hall be faid in that day, lo, this is~T>or 
God, whom we have ezpecled to deliver us; this is 
Jehovah who-n we have expcfted, let us be glad ar.d 
rejoice in his falvation." Again, in the loth ch. "The 
voice of one crying in the wildernefs, prepare ye the 
way fot JAfuah, make fmooth in the defart a path for 
OUR Goo ; for the glory of Jehovah fhall be revealed, 
and all flefh (hall fee together: Behold the Lord J:ho- 
vah cometh in flrength i as a fhepherd (hall he fe;d 
his flock." In as much as Jehovah himfclf came into 
the world, and affumed the human nature, and there 
by faved and redeemed men, therefore he is called in 
the prophets the Savieur and RtJttmtr; for inflsnct, 
Surely God is in thee, and there is no good beftde, 
verily thou art a hidden God, O God of Ifrael (he 6a- 
viour. Il'a. 4C. Am not I Jehovah, and there is no 
god elfe befide me, a juft God, and there is M Savfbvr 
befide me. Ifa. 4$. I am Jehovah, and there is no 
Saviour befide me. Ifa. 43. I Jehotah am thy Qmt, 
and thou (halt acknowledge m geJbm mt, and there is 
»  Saviiur befide me. Hofea 13. That all flefh may 
know, that I Jehovah am thy Saviour and thy Redeemer. 
Ifa. 49, 40, chps. A; for our Redeemer, Jehovah of 
HolU is his name. Its. 47. Their Redeemer is 
flrong, Jehovah of Hofls is his name. Jere. 50. Je 
hovah my Rock and my Redeemer. Pf. 19. Thus 
fsiih Jehovah thy Redeemer, the Holy one of Ifrael, 
1 am Jehovah thy God. Ifa. 48. Thou Jehovah an 
oar Father, our Redeemer is thy name from everlaft- 
ing. If*. 63. Thus faith Jehovah thv Redeemer, I 
am Jehovah that maketh all tbimgi, and «fW by rrty- 
felf. Ifa. 44 Thus filth Jehovah the king of : Ifnfcl, 
and his redeemer Jehovah ol HotVs, I am the frf and 
the laJJ, anj befide me there ii no God. Ifi ; 44. Je 
hovah of Hofts is his name, and thy redeemer, the 
holy one of Ifrael, the God rl the whole earth 4h*ll he 
be called. Ifa. 54. Behold (he day* come-, that I will 
raife unto David « juft perion, who (hall rergn king, 
and this is his name, Jehovah our juftice. Jefe. it 
and 23. In that day fhall Jehovah be king over all 
the earth, In that day (lull Jehovah be out, nd nil 
RAUE OUR. Zee. 14. But forrw m*y fay, how could 
Jeliovah the Father be made man, is not U the creator 
of the univerfe ? We all tvree t^iat the'foh is co-equal 
wi:h the fatlier, now if he it-co-equal and co^etcmal, 
it it leli poflible for God to, drfcend into th# world, 
titan to depute a fon f But if the fon is co-eadal and 
co-eternal with tlie lathfer, which hath priority* WMch 
ii uldeft, (jtlier or ion ? If we divide them and
give thetn tqnal power and tytel prefidcnce, do we not 
tlicrt f<:t up fu» gidi? But " I and my Father are 
OHE," jurt as foul and body are one, for al;ho«gh our 
Lord JrftM Chrift, the Son of God, is god' and r m«n, 
yet h<» is n<x /<uw, but tut Chritt i yea OWE altogether, 
he it OKI perfon, in him dwelleth till the fftllnefs of 
the goi -head bodily; for at the foul and body is one 
nun, lo God and man is ONE Oil HUT, aid tltus \\ J*, 
thtt the Lord's humanity Is divine, becaufe it is trtt 
liumtairy of Jehovah ; alfo that the Lord ought to be 
approached as to his divine or glorified hdniahity, or 
in the character of Redeemer, and thtrs and no other- 
wife the divinity, which is cajled rite" Farlier, caii 
be approached, he himfelf declaring, that hat ia the 
41 <MW»," the " <*W," 'JWd " that no one cDineth to 
the father but by or through him." A fewJ——/ *\ft.u 411 Al*b, . VI1C ^.C^JlAl J7VIV, \(|« . |-«l^, MIC »111V( UUr VJ VT lltlVU^U HIIIli ——/» ICTT V|UV«blVMI

tne prefent, and the future, we may have tome idea confirming the propriety of going to the Redeemer
of the unity, the injdivifij>ilit>, and conlVquently ilie. 
fmniprefence of'God. We (hall tlicn go to him/as

ill clofe"this hetd.' In K«. gth chp. it is exprciTed, 
unto us a child is born, unto us a fon is given, whofe" unipreience 0| ijod. We lhall Uicn go to l.im/as unto us a child is born, unto us a Ion is given, wnoie near upj 

he bath direcled, snd not pray to ode god lor jhe fake name is, Wonderful, Counfdlor, God, Hero, the f*- Marylan 
'of mother. Wider every cimimfl>nce frnnvth'e"word, tt>msvtria/ii*gt the Prince of P«ace. In the fame pro 
mt poffibtt thtt God and Chrift can be "two diftinCt phef, Thou art our Father, Abraham knew'as riot, :v '-8f ll

fayeft thou then, (hew us the father; believed thou 
not that I am in the father and the father in me ; be 
lieve me that I am in the father and the father in 0151 
and laftly, Jefus faid, I am the way, the truth and 
the life j no man cometh unto the father, but by or 
tl.rough me. 14th chp.

In obedience then to the word,'we muft go to Je- 
' .:- Crtrift as God, that the father in him may be ap- 
pi <-.o,iJ, becaufe Jehovah Gad, who is the Lord 
.'nm eternity, by the humanity which he made di 
vine, /tat limftlf'Mv the world, and made hirnfelf vi. 
fii'le to the eyes of men,, and thereby accefOhle; in 
like manner he made himlelf vifible, and thereby ac- 
ceiSble, in a Iranian form, to the arcicnts, but then 
by means of an angel:

Rcfpetting the Holy Spirit, k U neither a god by 
itfelf, nor a perion by itfelf, but it is the Holy Divine 
going forth and proceeding, from the one omniprefent 
God, who is the Lord. Some fay, th/t the holy fpi 
rit is a per fon by hiinfclf, and a goil by himfelf, but 
xvhat is a per fon going forth and proceeding from a 
perion, except it be operation going forth and proceed 
ing ? One perf.in car. not go forth and proceed from 
another through a third, but operation can ; is not the 
c'ivine eflence one and inJivinMc, and in ar. much as 
the divine efltnce or divine efTe is God, is not God 
one and irrdiviGble ' Hen re it appears, that the holy " 
Ipirit is not a gnd by itfelf, nor,* rerfon by itfelf, tut 
tint it is the holy divine »olhg Troth anrl proceeding '* 
from the one omniprefenTGoJ, who is the Lord. We 
do not read in any part of the old teflamenr, that the 
prophets fpake the word frdnY'lhe Hcly Spirit, but 
from Jehovah the Lord j and where the holy (pirit ia 
mentioned in the new tcflament, it means the proceed 
ing divine, which is the divine that illuHratcs, teaches, 
vivifies, reforms, a.id regenerates. This holy divine, 
which is called the H >\y Spirit, proceeds from the di 
vinity irr the Lord, through his glorified humanity, 
which n the divine humanity, comparatively u all 
a'elivity_prccreds from the loul through :ac o.>u/ ia 
man. Thit may be illuttraicd from the following cal 
lages in the word He whom the father hath lent,   
fpcakcth the words of God i he giveth no' the fpirir. by 
rr.cafure unto him ; the father loveth the fon, and hith 
given all ibingi into hit hand. John 3. There (haU 
come fbrth a rod out of the fleni of Jeffe, the fpirH nf 
Jehovah (hall reft upon him, the fpirit of wildnm and 
intelligence, the Ipirit of counfel and of virtue. Ifa. 11. 
 That the fpirit 'of JehdVah waJ puf upon him, and 
tint it waiin him. If*. 4* Luke 14; When liie 
Holy Spirit is come, whom Itaill jCw/on'o you frrjni 
the fatneK John ij. -Ha (hall glorify me, for Arfli.iil 
take of ml*t, and (nail Ihexv it unto you. John if)'.  
If 1 go away, / <wiH find the comforter to yr>n. John' 
16. "fhetomfjrter ii the HOLT SPIRIT. John 14.  
The HoV Spirit was not yet, brcaufc lelin was not 
yet glorified. -John 7.- Alter his glonnVatinn Jt fna 
breathed np:n lib difciples and laid, receive yr the 
Holy Spirit. J<jhn 20. In as much as (he divine ope-' 
ration of the L<jid from his divine omniprrlence is)' 
meant by the HMy Spirir, therefore v»heti he (pake 
unto his difciples of the Holy Spirit whom he w«j 
about to fend from the Father, he alfo faith, I will' 
not leave you orphim, I g*) aVTay and come unto you | : 
in that day yr (hall know, thar 1 am in my father, and' 
you in me, and I in you. John 14. And juil before 
he departed out of rhc world,'he faid, In,  ] AM - itu 
you always, even uKto the confumm«ii'>n ol the age. 
Manh. 28. Hence it is plain, that the Divine, which 
is called the Holy Spirit,' proteedeth out of the di 
vinity in the Lord through Irfs divine humanity It 
rnuft be acknowledged then, to be an holy truth, thac 
in our Lord Jefus jL'hrirt there is a divine uinity, COB- 
fiflinp of the divinity from which all tUngiar*, whkh 
ii called the Father, the divine humanity which i* th* 
Son, and the proceedin* divine whkh is th'K Holf 
Spirit: Thus t.Hcie is olfa GOD in th*church',  lid 
thui it is proved in the language of divine wtM, that 
Chrift and God are ONE.

Should the within flatement not incur your dl(ap> 
probation, a bmeficial confequence nay enlue by ycur 
favourcble reception and fpeedy anlwer, while wi'h 
fehdmetitsbf cHecm, I have the honour to (ubUrib* 
rrrtfell, Rt. Rev. Sir, ' 

:1l« M-'Your moft ott. and very humb. Asrvt. &r.
'. ;- '. JAMES J. W1LMER. 

Rt, ReV- Blfflop Clagettjr '" 
riearUpoer Martbro' Prihee-Gebrge't couni)-, 

rhd.

r thtt God and Chrift can be 'two 
: "T«rate perfrtni er'go<Jif C«h we<er t : momedt fup- 
J»fe, that a.11 the hott. of Heaven (hould agre<s in <it-
  i«« thoir worfhip betweeu'two : kings, two lordi, 
t*» almighties, two firft caafet, two alphWand'otri*-
 |«J.Th« very idea appears (hocking, irid'a fca'uJsl to 
««»»on. fen/e,.- What pcrfon^of MTNJ f^a dorh riot 
Percme, u well from the face oTiHU f*ripturet, that wr^.i- 
|n« Divine is not divi(ihle t or ran- be'divided i all" J«hoV»ih

pher, Thou art our Father, Abriham kneW'ai n'Sf, 
and Ifrarl doth n6t acknowledge DI. ' Thou JehVah 
art our Father, ot»r K^ctner, thjr narne is from ever. 
I aft Jog, 63. And b jhho, Jefus fkid, he that' Be r 
lievttli in n>t, believeth |h Him that fent me, asrd 
tharfeelh   /, ftf th tun taKr jt*t att. chp1 . 
«*ufc; Jrhowrn Jr*t km/ft/ iqto the world, therefore1 tt 

Lord U lahovah in the old teiUmeui, IwS'd
?n' Jo*lV

U CMf 8 A-L, Stpttml*r c. 
French line* by Lanterbuurg have b<N>M 

JL ftrengthcncd with more than 300 pieces- ol c«u- 
nmi of'the Urgclt taHhre. General WXirmftr is dt 

tffing in his  power to oppole the ein-rwy i
be" undertaken t|H the duke of 

breaks ground in the naighhonrhood ol Bitche.

fiwl in his

Is the I.6W if. the" rle*. 
Khittpfclth umof.dU, 'Qkw tu the Hrh<-r,

O 7 .. , 
ltThr date of-YorVViifrVry bar been r«infofce«i with

JV',.,,1

mm *?*



fuppdrted on hit right by thi corpi of ^Auftrian* undef 
general Bcauheu. Thc French army*, which uled to 
«onuy his advanced pods, h»i difappenred.

The Hanoveriana and Helu^o* have at prefent the 
pott of honour ia the d Jit's army, being moll ad 
vanced in the territory of the enemy, Hitherto that 
pod has always been held by the BritUh, who will re 
in mi it, upon receiving fulficient reinforcements i but 
at prefent their lick and wounded oblige* hi* royal 
highnefs to form tne advance corps from the fubfidiary 
army.

The new embafly from the Ottoman Porte was to 
fet out from Condantinopie early in the prefent 
month. The name of the ambaffador is (ofepti Ulga 
Effendi, and he is coming to London in great itate. 
His fuite i* to confill of ten perfohs, who are to travel 
over land. The ambaflador'* fervaati are on board a 
Venetian fliip.

To exaggerate every public event, whether good or 
bad, according as the views of parties influenced opi 
nion* or wifhes, i< too prevalent at all times; but, in 
a more particular manner, at fuch a period a* the pre 
fent, when the mind* of men, heated by thc extraor 
dinary circumdancei of it, are ready to receive any
 nd every impref&on which fuita their prc-conccived 
prejudices or their immediate interefb. The zealots 
of different parties are ready to encourage and propa 
gate any ablurdity, if it doe* but accord to their poli 
tical fydems. The retreat of the duke of York's army 
ha* been, accordingly, onhdered a* an event indeed 
of prefent mortification, but by no mean* of any 
material confluence, and nothing mure than a trifling 
unimportant delay of a fiege which mud be annually 
crowned with luccefs. On the other hand, lord 
Hood'* pofleffion of the harbour of Toulon is accom 
panied with fuch fears and apprehenfions, that the 
Britifh fleet anchored there may be the prey of French 
treachery, a* to encourage in dead of prefent rejoicing, 
an expectation of approaching difappointment and 
conflernation. Such are the opinions with which the

Sxx) fenfe of the moderate men is alternately intuited, 
ut addrefling ourfelve* to perfon* of that character,

 we do not hefitate to confider the check received by 
the duke of York's army before Dunkirk, as a very

  ferioui buflnefl, that feemed ta pre-bode dill further 
misfortune j and though the danger appears to fee 
averted, there is no realon, in examining the real fttua- 
tion of affairs in that branch of the war, to encourage 
any very great degree of confidence, much lefs of pre- 
fumption. At the fame time, it is impoffible not to 
view ihe poffcuion of Toulon, by the Knglifh fleet a* 
the mod important event of the war. Without dwel- 
ling upon thefe circumdance* of advantage which 
mult appear to every one from the immediate dation 
of theJJritifh fleet, we cannot but wifh more particti- 
hrly to infiit on the fuccef* of lord Hood, who, with 
out the lofs of one life, or fhcJding even one drop of 
blood, hu feparatcd the whole of the Mediterranean

* fea from any other communication with France, thtn 
by the barren waves which wifh its coaft. A* to lord 
Hood'* precautioni againlt the -nlfible trr«?hery of his 
French fricr.di, we are perfectly fatisfied that he is in 
a pofnion' of fuch command, u to bid denante to their 
dcfign* or open aflault.

SALEM, Dieimkw to. 
Captain Prince, of this port, has arrived from Port- 

au-Prince. The new day after failing from thence, 
he wai boarded by the crew o! a Spanifh launch, who 
at full affcfcd to treat him with civility ; bu:, fud- 
denly, they feized upon him, dripped off hi* cloathi, 
and rifled his pocket* of twenty-two joe* t they alfo 
robbed an American palfcoger of about fixtecn joe* 
and two gold watchei, and the failon of all their 
cloathi. Thefe lawlefi people (hewed no commiffion, 
and it is probable they had none: They detained 
captain Prince about twenty hour*, after which he 
ran into the M>>le, and obtained a paf* from the Bri- 
tifli coni'nxloic Rowley, which wa* duly refpecled by 
the Englifh cruiieri he aftcrward> met. The admiral 
fent out the armed fehooer Peacock in purfuit of the 
pirate*.

The Britifh cruifers flop all American vcflcl* they 
meet 
great

this (late. Vhey are generally dated 1791, and 1792, difobcdience of foine of the ftmimwaeri. W1and bear vifible marks of having btsn rettruc* and bmon_had been Vforkcd upon by the infidiou,
whitened
nefs apparent.    -- ------ , .. .-
executed a* above delcribed. The weight**a bpanilh 
dollar, to be.curreot in the United State*, i* 17 dwt.
7 gr - l

VlllUiC UlBlAa W» ai«»*a«i£ •*»-— -------- _ • • i r / •"* lnuu )VUi fnft. Tfie milling i* much marred, and a (harp- tions of fome colonial ar.itomu among w ,,'""? 
irent. Some of other date* have appeared, lieved Of whole fleet hu failed for France J!•i._..- j_.- '1--J T>U- ....;»l< r ^( j SniniOl no doubt, ftriil inmiirv will K. m,-i. :_. . ' *&Crf.no doubt, flrid inquiry will be made iqto 

of thole commander*.

PHILADELPHIA, DttnAir 13. 
Extraa  / m'lttttrfrtm J»bn Bulkily and St»,

ExtraS of a Utter from Nrw-Tork, K^. t 
" A matter, of a brig lately from JamwtTf Jl 
alignant fever ia now raging in Kmgfton~.i   ',U!

«< The Dutch have made a truce of fir month* 
with thc regency of Algiers, and we hope colonel 
Humphrey*, your miniftcr at thi* court, will be equal- 
ly fucccfsru], u he hu thit bufinefs in contemplation. 
We hope you will fleer clear of being concerned in 
any of the captures that may be made by thefe rovers, 
on the unguarded (hipping that i* navigating from 
thsnce. In the approaching rough months of Decem 
ber, January and February, the danger will be next 
to little, u their cruifers will not venture on the 
ocean; but it will be the intered of the (peculators 
from your fide to order their (hips to call at Falmouth, 
for orders, and we will lodge with Mefficurs George 
C. Fox and fons, by the packeti, every information 
that can be ufe'ul to your intered, till the prefent 
troubles funfiJe by a general peace, which God grant 
for the good of mankind, and to enliven commerce.

" Yours, Set."
Extra* tfa litter frtm a gtitltmax at KnaxvitU, to bit 

f rind in Wimtbtftr, dattd Nirvtmbtr \.

to have been brought there by a brie from phia." *  *

Extras efahtttrfrtmmgtHtltman i« mntttk^L,
fritndin Philadelphia, dattd Qd^r 3, 17^ 

» A very great number of people in ,  ,,, 
already drawn into the vortex of ruin occafiond 
the war. You would fcarcely know Masthead 
the looks of the inhabitants. MerrimcM fctrafi? 
niflied Long face* are general. Knowle*; of S-T 
is fentenced to three month* imprifonment (*. j r* 

to the king.
imprifoooKBt, tv>

- . pother i* condemned to bV j" 
lory and two yeara imprifonment in Lancade'r csaU* 
for damning all kings in general, and Georje Uje j-y 
in particular. ^** 

   Mr. Phillip*, bookfeller of Leicefler, ij fentofj 
to eighteen months of folitary imprifonment, lorfc? 
ing the lecond j>art of Paine'* Rights ol MM ^i^ 
thc vcrdift which declared the book a libtl I" '

A* to the lolitary imprifonment of Mr. Phir,«. 
under the circumdancei above dated, we 

honed uncle Toby, " Our . rmiei 5

order
Blount
Indians, who invaded Knox county on the 251)1
September, and killed Alexander Cavil and lamily,
and burnt and deitroyed fundry plantation*, large
quantities of grain in Hacks, and killed all ths dack
of cattle and hogs that came in their way.

" I have now to inform you, that thc general, after 
having been 17 day* in the Cherokee country, and 
having pitted quite through it to the Creek villages 
(the wh>le dilUnce at leatl 150 miles Couth of the 
Tenneflec) hu returned to the frontiers with the lots 
of three men killed and three wounded.

" He wu not able to bring the whole party to 
aflion, but a part of it, confuting of from 200 to 300 
Indian*, ambufcaded the fouth bank of the HigU 
tower river, and gave hi* advance, led by captain 
Evans, a very warm reception i killing, at the firlt 
fire, as he afcended the bank, the three men above 
mentioned j captain Evmi iniUntly returned thc fire, 
and in a few minutei the In4ian> give way, leaving 
feveral dead on the ground, and fifteen bloody trail* 
were diicovered, where they had dragged off the 
wounded.

" N >t more than thirty men had afcended the bank 
with Evans, and more oravery and dexterity in In 
dian fighting never was difplayed than on this occa- 
fi.mi.tne word of command, on the Indians fide, was 
given in Creek, and one of the leaders was (hot down 
three times, with three feveral balls, advancing the 
mirncnt he rofe thc fourth put an end to his ex- 
idence.

" On the 1 3th of Oflober a party of about 30 In 
dian* killed Mrs. Lewis and rive children, iri the 
Greafy Cove, and dcllroyed their houfe* and grain, 
killed their cattle and carried off their horfe*. Srnal^ 
panic* are daily harralling our frontiers. / 

" The families are generally collected together/* 
different ftations, at fome of which there are u mny 
u three hundred men, women and children, hutted 
on an acre of ground, for their common defence.

" Nothing Chart of the extirpation of the Creek and 
Cherokee nation will enfure peace to the frontiers, and 
it here appears much eafier to do it, than to obtain au 
order from government for it to be done.

" Excurfivc parties of horfe, well directed, laying 
wade their town, dock and grain, would fhonly 
teach thefe two faithlef* nation* to feck fafety on the 
weft fide of the Miffiffippi, in the bofnm of their 
friends (he Spaniard* j and it would not be very dif 
ficult to fend the Spaniard* of Ead and Wed-Florida

bookfeller in the Britifli dominion* (roin'._. , 
deil down to the poorcft lUll keeper, in the 
country, who might not be imprilbned 
offence, and with equal judice.

We have feen another letter from the fouth of £*.. 
land, which mention* a (hocking cirtumft»nce!A 
perfon upon half pay, iu the naval lervice.'tu 
threatened with- a proiecution for IcJitiuu* difcoant 
He prevented this difadcr by cuiung hit own throat.

BALTIMORE. Dectml.r j ( . 
Extraa tf a Ittttr from a rtfftflaklt mtrtantik 

Cadiz,, It a merchant ta tiiit /*ov«, 
8, 1793. 

" SIR,
" We have to advife that by an exprefs arrived ben 

thit morning from Gibraltar, inloroutiju is teccircd 
of a truce having been concluded between the Aljt- 
rines and the Portuguefe fur t .vclve months, by boat 
of the Britilh canful, Mr. Logie.

" A fleet of the former, confiding of three frigita, 
a brig and two .xcbecki, paflcd the S:r*its (o the we*. 
ward on the night of the fifth inltant, no doubt to 
cruii'e againlt your veflel*, lor wtale faiety we ut 
much alarmed, ourfelvei expelling feveral of ihcm 
foun.

11 This advice is juft confirmed to as by our fricndi 
in Gibraltar, who udd that a peace win thJe pi rut* 
will now be difficult to make, which eipulci a ki« 
number of American citizens ta fVpttail uivcrj, and 
humanity fhuddert for their fate.

" We are very refpeclfully, yours, fcc." 
Dte. 23. A corrcfpomlent who has denved inOoitt 

plealure from being prefent feveral nights ltd week, 
when Meffieurs Wigncll and Reinagles co-npany of 
comedians, psrfonned at the theatre in Anoipalu, 
feels himfelf happy'in announcing to thc citiuniof 
Baltimore who are fond of theatrical amufement, ik 
the above company will by no meant difappuiol ik 
utmoft expectations whichownay have b>.en foinwl, 
with refpect to their ffdt/iar txeiUtnn in the viritgi^i 
walks of the drama | whether in the tugic or cm* 
lines, they equally excel; no performers hirioc ever 
appeared in America poffcfled of halt the poncn to 
awaken the paffions in the fublime and affedinj Ictnet 
of tragedy, or the animated and lively rcprefeouiioat 
which flow from a well written comedy. Todojuf- 
tice to the merits of each performer, would be toe 
lengthy for ihe circumfcribed limit* of a newfpsptr-

of Oc2ob«r: By him we learn, that the report of the 
re-capture of Toulon wu premature ; and that fuch 
an event wu not even exported at Malaga > ihal 
troop* had failed from Gibraltar, Ville Franche, and 
Andalufia, for that place, and that the combined forcei 
being in po fit (Don of the principal forts, thought 
themfelve* fecure agalad anv attack* which nay be 
anade thereon from the land. The defeat* of bodiei 
of the Spaniard*, in Rouffillon are confirmed.

A gentleman recently arrived from Upper Canada, 
inform*, that the fort* building by thc Eeglifh at De 
troit, and elfewhere, go on with rapidity i and that 
the fimende/ of the American pods will fpeedily take 
place. The public may therefore expecl, ere Ipng, to 
near loud complaint* of the expence, danger. Arc. of 
maintaining military pod* in time* of peace.* Croaker* 
will croak, let thingi go a* they will.

OKIOINAL PUN and RifAHTia.—»An Englim wit 
wa* obfetvint, the other day, that from ike fmfl'-pajlf 
fiyle of thc French generals, he imagined they bad 
once been <**b.—" There is no doubt of that," "re 
plied the Yankee, " and they have lately proved thejo- 
felvei good cook*, in diibiwg up (o handlo«iely your 
•oantrymen near Dtmkir*"

P R O V I D E N C B, Dttmbtr 7. 
The public are caationed to beware of light dol- 

o/ which .hare lately been brtoght into

province of Wed-Florida 
are Americans, and who can doubt the part they 
would gladly acl, if they faw any chance of fuccefs." 
ExtraS tfa Ittltr/rtm Ca£*, tt a gntliman tfrefptaa. 
.j. bilit) in-Ntva-Ytrh, tlattdStfttmitr 15. 

; " Two fhipa of the line and feveral frigates have 
lately failed from this port for Malta and Naples to 
carry tooo Maltefc, and 7000 men, which the king 
of ,Naples has dcdined to be leaded at Toulon.

«' Seven thoufand five hundred troops arc every
day exported from Portugal for the fame port. Five
thoufand infantry failed from hence and 2000 from
Carthagena, all embarking for the allied armies at
Toulon.

. "K ThC/r ĥ°le "f *« f"*l«* °f Rouffillon 1. now 
in the pofrefOon of the alllc*. except Perpignao, which 
city u befieged by 19,000.

"Every one m Spain wilhe. te be a foldier, and 
employed in the caufe of religion and loyalty in" the 
caufe of monarchy."

D«. tj. The expedition intended to be executed 
or.'ihe French fquadron lately in 
York, wai ajalnft St. Pierre

approaching to u much celebrity in this counuy, 
u the latter i* in the eye* of every tn««al 
connoiffeur, who ha* vifited the boxes of 
Lane, or Covent Garden. Mrs. Warrell is iniait 
her pleafing manner and delivery Is wrj much i

Broadhurlt is Superlatively attractive in fome juvenile 
cbaraclers; her air is dignified, and her whole ip- 
pearance at once truly enchanting in fhort, thlie**' 
pany ii bv far the mod refpccUble, anathemoftea- 
tltled to didiniuifhed marks of encouragement, 
fons and daughter* of Columbia, tl>tatrit»ll) j<*>< 
of any that we have yet feen on thi* fide the 
lantic.

LIS, 'A N N A P O
E*hi3 »f a Ittttr from tgnttoU* in t

mirtbaat in Bmitimtrt, dattd DM*** <)  
" I have tbi* moment advk* of a reAel arrivingat 

New-York from Li (ban { this veflel brinfi ihe igrcev

.»  . ,, -- when retaken, wouW. luve given the French
o-   A "  ~  ** do gr<.t r 'W Brititti fiftieriei i niuch fo (he advai,. 

Uge of our*, The rea/on of the defeftiw of the fleet
M "^V^fB °rio» P «KP>Uch feared Infuhordina- 

' of .the feamen, but to the pbftiaw/ and

new-York irom t-ilbon \ thii venei rnngi  » -B  
the port of New- able newi of the Portuguefe ordering a coevoyjw«» 
Miquckw, fird j veffel* from thence i and appear

the truce lately figned by the 
behalf of Portugal, .and that thty are golpf to 
up the Algerian ajain.".. , i .^-

GAZETTE, M.. 
(btti tin yiar with all *r

Hollingfworth,
Ward,
T. Wootton,

W. Thomas,
Lloyd,
Tilghman,
Mackall,
Freeland,
Hawkins,
J. Thomas,
Pi"

By THI HOUSE of : 
'9

ORDERED, That tl 
the law in certain cafei 
yeas and nay* upon the ' 
id three weeks in the i 
Journal, and Maryland 
of the people.

The bill to declare a 
cafe* therein mentioned, 
and the quedion put, T 
the next leffion of afTemb 
called for by Mr. Golcfb 

A F F I R 
MCI 
Qaynr; 
Duvall

Ridout, Cr-Bry, 
M'Pbsrfon, B«rnes 
Kerr, Seney 
King, yWhitti 
Frailer, / D«nn' 

Houd. 
Purne 
Beany 
Bayly,

NEC 
Mia 
T. W 
Howa 
Cox, 
Goldf 
Denw 
Daffir 
Gordi 

l/inci, R. **c
Ridgely, of Wan. Ewinj 

So it wu refol 
True extra 

Bv order,
J BILLMmtit/tJ, A* *

in etrtain ta

WHEREAS it is' 
fembly, that th 

the twenty-fird year c 
chapter the fifteenth. 
Arofiioa different from 
Jy given to it : And wh 
cd by many of the goct 
teoanu in tail, or their 
in and barred by the 
for the purpofe of lirn 
within which every a< 
tenements, or hereditan 
whereu both judice a 
chafes, made bona fide 
quiet poffeffion, but m 
have bten made and 
hath been uniformly de 
ihould be co 
this general i 
that without tne'Tnter 
of the good people of 
honedly purchafed an> 
and tranfniitted them t< 
involved in numberlef* 
under colour of fome 
therefore the law in al 
of quieting all fuch po 

Bi it tbtrtftri naUtd 
la*J, Thit all and e< 
any lands, tenement*, 
due, and making titl 
heir or hei-l, of a lena 
nant or tenant* in ta 
(hill be fubjecl and 1 
ot the twenty-firiL o 
fixteenth, and by all o 
iag the time within 
into, or aft ion or fuit 
of any lands, teneme 
praetifed within thi* (I 
whatever, in u full i 
claiming any right, tit 
tenement*, or bereditai 
i* now fubjecr, and I 
ftttutesafe-refaid. Prc 
and reservation* in t! 
f MI 1*1 femes covert, 
(hall be retained and 
tenant! in tail withii 
manner a»d on 'the 
tiined and refewd 
otherwife, / or in- any 
thelefi, that ihe afoi 
dull have no operat 
Caufei or fuiti of law 
ing in any c(f the coui

THE fait of M 
""iff »H TturfJay 
Priiut-Gttrgt'i (ti.

Anoe-AVtfddel 
OT1CE it hei 

. demands agaii 
Anoe-Arundel coon 

r in the chu 
voucher* t 

^-**»y next, 
ttueoftiicfaieVWil 

who 'u

VT 
lAI



ig of three frijita, 
Sirsits to the wet. 
lljnt, no doubt to 
tale f-iiety we ut 
I fcvcral of them

By THI HOUSE or DELEGATES, DECEMBER 
19, 1793.

ORDERED, That the bill to declare; ^d explain 
the Uw in certain cafei therein mentioned, with the 
yeas and nay* upon the vote of reference, be' publifh- 
<d three weeki in the Maryland-Gazette, Baltimore 
Journal, and Maryland Her»JI» for the conGderation 
of the people.

The bill to declare and explain the law in certain 
cafei therein mentioned, was read the fecond time, 
and the queftion put, That the (aid bi'l be referred to 
the next It (Don of affcinbly ? The yeas and nayi being 
(tiled for by Mr. Golcfbgrough, appeared ai follow:

AFFIRMATIVE. 
MESSIEURS

THEATRE.,
—• »™~

To-morrow Evening, will be perform 
ed, the COMEDY of the

Belle's Stratagem.
To which will be added, a COMIC 

two a£ls, called. The
OPERA, in

FLITCH of
Kilgour, * 
Hirwood?f
Ridout,
M'Pbsrfon,
Kerr,
King,
Fr«ier, (
Wiggiman, 
Hollingfworth, 
Ward,
T. Wootton,

Quynn, 
Duvall,
O'Bryon,
Barnes,
Seney,

^Whittington,
/ Dennis,

Houflon, 
Purnell, 
Beatty,
Bayly,

N E G A T I
M 1 S S I E U

Jamtfon, 
J. Bond,
Prall,
Montgomery,
M'Mechen.
Swearingen,
Van Lear,
Hughes, 
Johnfon, 
Simkins.

V E.
R S

W. Thomai, 
Lloyd, 
Tilghmao, 
Mackall, 
FrteUnd, 
Hi w kins, 
1. Thomai, 
Digges,

T. Worthington, Bowie,

17.

Howard, Sprigg, 
Cox, farreit, 
Goldiborough, Douglafs, 
Denwood, Looker mi o, 
Daffin, Driver, 
Gordon, ' Oneale, 

_ R. Bond, R. Wootton. 
Ridgely, °f Win. Ewing, Tomlinfon. 

So it was refolved in the affirmative.
True extract from the minutes. 

By order, Wm. HARWOOD, elk.
A BILLM*tit/tJ, Am *a It Jtclort mdixflotn lit ttna 

in ctrltum tofti ibtnim mttttitntd.

WHEREAS it is reprefented to this general af- 
Icmbly, that the llatute of limitation, paft in 

the twenty-firll year of the reign of James the firft, 
chiprer the (ixteenth, having lately received a con- 
ArofiioB different from what has been hitherto general 
ly given to it: And whereas doubts are now entertain 
ed by many of the gocd citizens of this ftate, whether 
tenants in tail, or their heirs, are comprehended with 
in and barred by the faid ftatute, which was pafled 
for the purpofe of limiting and prefcribing the time 
within which every aftion for tfee .recovery of lands, 
tenements, or hereditaments, fhoyjsj be brought: And 
whereas both juftice and policy dlftate that all pur- 
chafes, made bona fide and fcn&ioned by a long and 
quiet pofleflion, but more elpecially fuch purchales as 
have bten made and poflcOion retained under what 
hath been uniformly deemed to be the law of th: land 
fhould be coqNMd and eftablilhed: And whereas 
this general *4flb are informed and verily believe, 
that without nsrntervention of this legiflature many 
of the good people of this ftate (whofe anceftors have 
honcUly purchafed and paid for diven trails of land 
and tranfmitted them to their pofterity) will (hortly be 
involved in numberlefs vexations and ruinous law fuiti 
under colour of fome dormant entails: For declaring 
therefore the law in all fuch cafei, and for the purpofe 
of quieting all fuch pofleftions i

Bi it tbtnftri tiolitJ, h tbt Gtntrtl AJftmUy »f M*ry- 
lud, That all and evjv perfon or perfons claiming 
any lands, tenements, 6r hereditaments, within this 
(hie, and making tide thereto as the iffUe or iflues, 
heir or hei-s, of a tenant or tenants in tail, or as a te 
nant or tenants in tail, whether general or fpecial, 
(hill be fubjecl and liable to be barred by the llatute 
ot the twenty-firft. of James the firft, chapter the 
fiztecnth, and by all other flauitcs and *1s for limit 
ing the time within which any entry (hall be made 
into, or aftion or fuit Dull be brought for the recovery 
of any lands, tenements, or- hereditaments, ufed and 
priftiled within this ftate, to every intent and purpofe 
whatever, in as full and ample manner as any perfon 
claiming any right, title or intereft, in and to any lands, 
tenements, or hereditaments, in ft< ftraple, or otherwife, 
is now fubjecl and liable to be barred bv any of the 
ftatutes af»rtfaid. Provided always, that all the favingi 
and relcrvaiions in the faid flaute in favour of in 
fants] fftnci covert, perfoni infane and beyond fca, 
(hall be retained and refervcd to all ifluei, heirs and 
tenants m tail within that defcription, in the fame 
manner aad on the fame conflruftion ai they are re- 
tsined and referved to heirs in fee Ample, and not 
otherwife,>or in-any other manner: Provided never- 
»j>elefs, thatiihe aforefaid aft, or any part thereof, 
wall have no operation, force or effect, ai to any 
caufes or fuits of law that may now be aftuallv pend 
ing in any iff ihe courts of thii ftate.     /

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE, in Port-To 
bacco, on MONDAY the twenty-feventh da/ of Ja 
nuary next,

PART of two TRACTS of LAND, the one 
called HAWRINS'S BARROMI, the other called 

SICAUT. The parcel to be fold, contains about eigh 
ty acrei. It liei within about two miles of Port-To 
bacco-town, and ii woodland, containing a good deal 
of timber. It is to be fold for the benefit of the 
creditor! of FRANCIS Win, ECquirc, former (heriflT, 
who will (heV the land.

THOMAS A. DYSON, for the truftees
of Francis Ware, Efquire. 

December igth, 1793. f

ALL perfons luving claims againft ARCHIBALD 
JOHNSON, an info!vent debtor, are rcquefled

to bring them in legally authenticated, on Monday 
the 6th day of January next, that they may receive 
their feveral diflnbutions, ai I (hall meet in Port-To 
bacco on that day for the purpofe of paying them. 

JAMES SIMMS, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

December 9, 1793. /

WHEREAS the PARTNERSHIP of W. ALLEIN 
and SON, being, on the i6th November, 1793. 

diflblved, and neither of them not carrying on the 
fnuff bufinefs, the fubfcriber begs leave to inform 
their friends and the public in general, that he U now 
carrying on the manufactory of fnuff, in all iti various 
branches, where they formerly did, when he (hall be 
ready and happy to furnilh their friends and the pub 
lic, with a quantity of fnufF, upon the (horteft notice, 
and doubts not but to find a generoui public will en 
courage their country manufactory.

WILLIAM ALLEIN, junior. 
Raleigh's Plant, Calvert county,

December i8th, 1793. 7

Will be SOLD, for CASH, at the houfe of Mr.
ROBERT SANDERS, near Patuxent river, on Thurf-
day the fecond day of January next, if fair, if not
the firft fair day,

A VALUABLE negro woman, Tome houfehold 
_/"\ furniture, horfes, and black cattle, the property 
of ELISABETH BASIL, late of Anne-Arandel county, 
deceafed.

CHARLES STEUART, fon of Charles, 
Executor of Elifabeth B.fil.

SA&RED MUSIC.

PROPOSALS, ,
For PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

An A N T H E
For PUBLIC or PRIVATE WORSHIP, 

Compofcd by Rayncr Taylor,
Profeffor of MUSIC. PHILADELPHIA, lately OR. 

OANIST of ANNAPOLIS.
PRICE to SVBSCRIBERS ONE DOLLAR, to b«

paid at the time of fubfcribing.
The work will be engraved in the bed manner and 

executed with all poffible expedition j will contain 
about fix pages in (olio, and will be delivered to fab- 
fcribers, by the firft convenient opportunity of con 
veyance. 9^

Subscriptions received by thg PRINTERS hereof.

To be SOLD, on Thurfday the fecond of January, 
1794, at the fubfcribcr*! dwelling, near Herring 
Creek church, in Anne-Arundcl county, on a cre 
dit of rwcle months,

TWENTY likely NEGROES! confiding of men, 
women and children, boys and girls, and fome 

houfehold furniture.
J X, JOSEPH DEALE.

ALL perfons having juft claims agtinft the eftat* 
of the late captain JUDSON COOLIDGE, 

of Prince-George's county, deceafed, are requelled to 
bring them in legally authenticated, on or before the 
firft day of March next, that they may be adjufted, 
and all thofe who are indebted to the faid eftate are 
requefted to make immediate pcymenr, and it is 
earneftly wiflied that this notice may be attended to, 
or fuits will be commenced without refpeft to perfons. 

SAMUEL JUDSON COOLIDGE,
Adminiftrator de hoc is no: 

December 5, 1793.

On ihe fecond Saturday of next month wiJ! be OF 
FERED for SALE, at Qucen-Anne, 

FIFTEEN likely young NEGROES i the pnf- 
chafer to give bond, with appro\ed fecurhy, fcr 

the purchafe moncj^at the end of uvclvormonths.

Pri nee - George's cou n ty

R SALE,

A TRACT of LAND, containing 900 acres, !  
the county of Harrifon, and ftate of Virginia, 

within a few miles of the town of Clark/burgh. For 
terms apply to A

J JESSE DEWEES. 
Annapolis, December 4, 1793.

FOR SALE,
THAT commodious dwelling HOUSE now in 

the occupation of captain TAUIS THOMAS, in 
thii city. For title and terms apply to

In COUNCIL, Annapolis, December 9, 1793-

ANY perlon inclined to undertake the repairs of 
that part of the SrAifr-HouSE appropriated for 

the ufe of the GENERAL COURT, according to the de- 
figns and plans of Mr. JOSEPH CLARK, architect, is 
requefted to fend in propofals, fealcd up,' to the go 
vernor and council, on or before the fecond Thurf 
day in January next.

By order, 
________JOHN KILTY, CJk.

Dancing School.
r R. ROBARDETT, truly fenfible of the fa- 

vours he has received from the citizens of An- 
napolu and its vicinity, returns them his moft grate 
ful acknowledgements, and rcfpcftfully informs them 
that ke propofej to open his DANCING SCHOOL 
on the firft of January next i thofe ladies and gentle 
men who will honour him with the tuition of their 
children, may reft allured of hit ufual punctuality and 
attention. 

December 7

M1

Annapolis.
F. GREEN.

THE fait of Mn. Tyltr't 
*u>ict »n Tburftay *txtt at 

'; ctunty.

Htfntt will 
br plantatitn,

f1

cam- 
in

Anoe-Artfddel county, December ao, 1793. 
\TOT1CB Is hereby ttvtn to all perfoni having 
IN demands againft WILLIAM MERRITT, of 
Anne-Anindel county,1 deceafed, tliat they brine in, 
and Ud*e in the chancery court, their refpcmve claims, 

vouchers thereof, on or before the firft day 
Ra>y hrxt, 1n Order that filch pirtoftherc.il 

*>ate of (he VaM:William Merritt may be fold, by the 
fabfcribfr, who is appointed Uutke fgr Uuit purpofe, 

be funlcient'to difcharg^ fhefiWcMm). / .  .._..._ ^ -. Tjuifee.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for SALE at this PRINTING-OFFICE,

A BOOK,
Which lately made is appearance in England, under 

the title of
" An Eftimate of the Religion of the

Fashionable World."
By Mifs HANNAH MOORE.

The European edition of this elegant work has fold
at 6/. the American edition, neatly bound and
lettered, at j/fr. $ ^_______- __

By order of the orphans court of Prince-George's 
county, will be offered for fale, the pcrfonal eftate 
of the late ADDISON MURDOCK, on Tuefd 
the 7th day of January,

CONSISTING of about feventy negroes, houfe 
hold furniture, plantation utenfils, horfes, black 

cattle, fheep, hogi, and a confiderable quantity of In 
dian corn and fodder. The fale to continue from day 
to day till all be fold. The terms will be made known 
at the time of tale. All perfons having claisnl agajoft 
the eftate. are requefted to bring them in, properly 
authenticated, to Mr. GARLAND CALUS, s«Hthe 
Eaftern- Branch ferry, who is autoriftd tofettioiad 
pay the fame. o. i 

i CLBM. BROOKB, 1 *_-_.-  
JL ANTH. ADDISON,.J *«<"*>" 

1793.

/~ir~>AK.EN up ai a ftray by the fubfcriber, living 
.£. \rear the Fork Bridge, in Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, a reel brindled HEIFER, appears to be about four 
yean old, marked witK a crop and flit in the right 
ear, and a crop in the left. The owner ii requeftisd 
to prove his properly, pay charges, and uke her away. 

CORNELIUS JONES.

WANTED,
A MULATTO YOUTH, from feventeen to 

/"\. twenty years of age. A generous price will 
be given for one who can b« well recommended for 
honefty and fobriety. Inquire of the PRINTERS^

For Private Sale, 
On a Reafonable Credit.

THE fubfcriber's DWELLING PLANTA- 
TION, containing about nine hundred acres. 

This valuable eftate lies twenty miles below the city 
of Annap»)is, on Herring-Bay, and in full view of 
the Chefapcake. It has the advantage of a fine cove,

 / well ftocked with oyften, and for fiOiing and fowling, 
I think I may venture to fay, is fupeiior to any other

fe- place in the United States t the foil is of excellent 
quality, equl to any in Maryland. There are two 
good meadows, and feveral others may be made with, 
out'expenct. The fitostion of this plantation gives it 
every adymqtage for railing and rattening ftock i it 
aboundi i* llxuft, mulberry and walnnt, and a great 
plenty, of good oak timber. The fubfcriber will «t- 
tend at Mr. Mann's tavern until the twelfth inrtant, 
after which time application may be.made

JAMES DRANE. 
December io, 1793.,

OU1SCRIPTION8 for 
O LY ADVKRTI8Ell,
TERSatraof.

EDWARDS'* DAN 
tal«B/ln b^iL PRfN-.» .^ 1  .

7

He has hkewlfc for SALE',' loonY four' huadctd 
acres of good farnriog LAND, K-lhg adjoiniat the 
above, wniclv k. w^ll difptf, of otfihe moft * 
ble terms. -.'-.-' :

October 7th, 1795.



' Matthew and John Beard,
H*ti LAT»LY RECEIVED,

A variety of GOODS,
Suitable to the prefent and approaching feafons, agree- 

to'.c to the following lilt,

Which they arc now OPENING and for SALE, 
At their S FORE,

At Btarci's Point Warchoufe.
QUPF.RFINE clothes.
^5 Second dim.
TWO yard* wide fuperfine

Coatings, 
Six quarter ditto. 
Ditto twilled ditto, 
Ctffimers,
Drabs of different quali- 

1 ly,
German Serge, 
H«lf-Thick*, 
Plain*, 
Flannelii, 
Corduroys 
Thickleti,
Men> Worded Hofe, 
W.ldSores, 
J s<«n$ Spinning, 
Ct'imar.coes, 
Djran'.f,
Chintze* and Calicoes, 
Plane and Cr.ft barred

Muflin*,
Fafhion ible Riband), 
India Muflin Handkcr-

chiefi, 
L**vn ditto. 
Printed Barcelona and

Bin lanno diuo, 
Ltciie* Glove*, 
Mire ens,.
Belt Gilt, Blued. B'ack 

paper, Metallnd Fe 
deral Buttoni, 

Vett di:to. 
Cloth coloured Sewing

Silks and Threadi, 
Twin, 
Lidiea B!«ck, White and

Green Hat*. 
Fancy Willo.v ditto, 
Ivory Combj, 
Metal Spo-ms, 
Shoe and Kne* Buckles, 
Ivory handle Knives and

Forl*.
Bu-k Hi rn ditto, 
De(ert nitto, 
Clafr d'nto, 
Pruninp A tf>, 
Bell and Second quality

Pcnknivei, 
Ladiet ditto,

Ladies Lading Shoes, 
Men's Ccatf: and Fine

Hats. 
Boy* ditto, 
P.ft Boards, 
Wool Cirds, 
q-4 Rote Blankets, 
8 4 ditto, ditto, 
Duffil ditto, 
l<ilh Linens, 
Hiiland ditto, 
Sheetings, 
T »c kl en burghs, 
Ofnabrigs, 
Gimb:et< in flrawi, 
Looking Glaflc:, 
Haod Boards, 
Garden Spadei, 
f tying Pani,
tew Null,
Powder and Shot,
Si!t,
Yoang Hyfon, Hyfon, 

H> Ion -Skin, aud Bo- 
hea Teal,

Coffee,
Rice,
Chocolate,
Ginger, ,
All pice,
Nutmegs,
Wind..* Glafs,
Sun-Riifmt,
Padlocks,
Stock ditto,
Pencil'.! anJ Enamelled 

Tea Oina,
Liverpool ditto,
Qj«n'i Wire Dimes and,

Blue edf ed ditto, 
Snuff BJXCS, 
Sn.iff,

Fig Blue,
Corks,
L^uf and Brow n Sugar,
Milafles,
Hell Weft. India Rum,

&c.

PROPOSALS
For PUBLISHING a PERIODICAL WORK, '

to be entitled, 
The MONTHLY MIRROR s or, MARYLAND

MUSEUM.
I. TT fhall contain a pleattng variety of intereding 

_£ and entertaining (objects, calculated to impiove 
as well as araule the mind. The moll approved le- 
lecttoni from dttFtreat aftthon, borh ancient and mo. 
ocrn, ellher of "Eurbpt or America, will form a part 
ot tnis work; likewife, the newelt improvements and 
difcoverie* Jtut have or may be made, within the pre 
fers ccn^jry, in each art and fcience.

II. tUtraft* from various writer* orr Rtligicn, Pbile- 
Jofh, Lavo, Pljjic, and Divinity, fhall aJlo compofe a 
put of this work. A fpce will be affigned for the 
debates of controls the debate* of the Britifh houfe 
ef commons a complete regider of foreign and do- 
medic new* efTays poetry marriages deaths, &c. 

&c.
III. Farmers, millers, und mechanics, (hill be grati 

fied with a particular defcription of fuch methods ar.d 
machinery as are now in ufe among the moll expe 
rienced in the above branches of buQnefs, in this 
country and in Europe.

IV. It (hill com^rife forty-eight octavo pages, 
neatly primed, and ditched in blue paper. Price to 
fubfcribers Tivtr.ij Sbillingi per annum; others who 
purchase will have to pay Twatj-tiiM Sbillimgi and 
Six-pint^, or « ^uarlfr tf a Dollar each number.

V. A* foon as 400 lublcribers are procured, this 
work (hall be put to prefs, and a number delivered 
regularly in the firrt week of every month.* Eight 
pagea will be aftt<>ncd for ADVERTISEMENTS, which 
may be of peculiar advantage to the manufacturing 
and trading part of the community in every date in 
the union; as it is expected to meet with a general 
circulation throughout the continent, and fcrve as a 
vehicle of ufcful information and inltruction to every 
citizen in the United States.

IT is necdkis to lay much in favour of a publica 
tion of thi* nature. The utility and convenience of 
a work of this ki.id mud appear obvious to every per- 
fon the lead acquiiitt.d with p-ilite literature, and a 
general knowledge of the wnrid. It will contribute 
towards the llock of nec*flary information, refpecting 
mercantile alr<ir», manufactures, agriculture, and 
commerce i and u meant to convey plcalurc a* well as

pa-.ronife this work. 

By the COMMITTEE, .f SLAJMS,.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Coun'iitsi 
of CLAIMS will fit every day during^ 

lent f«Jkmi from nine o'clock in 'Hie' morning 
three Tn-the afternoon.

By order,

K. u. 7 A A' GOLM*. Ck. 
November 13, /79fA

'HE lubfcriber has to. d if pole of, a Urg 
of excellent SOLE and UPPER LEATHER

rge q
EA 

fell en the moll reafonablewhich he will 
CASH.

He has alfo on hand a large quantity of COjH«§ 
SHOES.

JOHN HYDE. 
WANTED IMMEDIATE!.'

Two APPRENTICES for the tan 
maters bufincfs, from 14 to 16 year* 
mud come well recommended. ~7

The highert pnce»Vwill be given for dry or 1*4 
hide* and bark. ' . ^ J. H.

September 25, 1793.
^ _

THE fubfcriher purp >fcs removing his ftote Ij^ 
Weft-river, and will dnpole of about i«g 

hundred pounds, llerlin.- c"ft, < » Irefh and Mtjbjj 
GOODS, cnnfiftiag of Br .ad and Elallic Clm:.ti; 
Cadimers; Vcd Shape ? ; We'ch Cotroni; Viltariii, 
Sutinets ; Jcsns anil Kudian: | CaHctr*» trA Chiniuij 
Muflinets; Stuff* i Slii^l-i Silk ar.d Lir.ei Hi>i- 
kerchief;; Silk, Thread, C>>r.on, and WnrftedHflj 
BeJ Tiik; Felt »n i Cilt r Hats; Cuderji, M^ 
fundry other articles Any prf >D 1nclinjbl«i-)p.Jt. 
chafe the whclc, m»;' f*i a (jreat barg.in MJ xx^ 
credit.

He rc-]ue(1s all thofe :n,J.ebu-J to him, or uEiwia] 
and M^rdcciii Hall, on bond, note or icc:»M,a>- 
fcli'.e t'.ic fame ; little or m »::ent:on having bttn pj^ 
to iDrmcr'rcquefts ot* this l.irJj iuits will bebroojk 
without refped to perfons, if not fettled by'thewta. 
tic:h of September next.

EDWARD HALL.
Weft-River, zgth July, 1793. K.

[OTICE if hereby given, n all wr.om i: a 
_ concern, that \ve, the fuKcnbers, in:«sd 
petition Caroiine cour'y, at 'heir C't-'ixr terra, 
for a commiflinn 10 prove tiiC bvur.d* *n,l n iri

N'

Old Cider, 
Cirdiils,
Cherry Rmnre, &c,

N. B. When, Rye, nr Indian Corn, will be re 
ceived in exciting for the abA-e pw*i and to thofc 
who have bern pui&ual in t'te dd'charg* of their ac 
counts for drali.igs during the (ummer, a fhort credit 
will be given a< ulu»l.

All t'rr fe who are dill in arr?us fir dealings hrre 
or at our Annap-il'i (lore, are req I'ltcd to ma'«e im> 
an: tiate payment, tj enable u* to comply with our en- 
gsjrmenu, asio'gvr indulgence cannot be givenj it 
is h' ped, thrrtf >re^ihat a drift nbfervance of this re. 
quell may b^lud, a* bufinefs cannot be carried OH 
without punrtuj'.itT of payment. M. and). B. 

B:ard'i-Po<nt, Ocl-ibcr i6th, 1793. &

A LL pcrf ni having balance* due them on tobac 
co, fhij'pci f. the aJdref* of McHieuri WIL 

LIAM ANDIISON and CI..QI' LONDON, per my pro 
curation, are defired to take notice, tb«i it is nccclfary 
their bills on fci.) company mould beenJorlcd by me, 
or they will not be paid.

All thnfe indebted to faid company, for tranfactinns 
through my agency, are Mtrntjlh rtyufltJ to make 
immediate payment \ and, in order to accommodate 
fuch as may find it more convenient to difcharge their 
i^Uoces at Elk-Ridge-Landing, during the prefent 
fnipeflion of tobacco, they will plcafe to take notice, 
that I have furailDed Mr.vEDWAa.D- GWIHM with a 
lilt of bilancet, and copies 'if each perlou's account, 
win i* luthorifed to fettle with fuch as may appV*

The fubkribcT Is inttruiled to require a drift oh- 
ferrance to this houre, and be flatten hlmfelf it will 
be duly attended to and compiled with, without 
further trouble or delay ; but If, cflturary to bit wifh 
 nd cipectstion, it ftiould be netted, he Will be 
under the difjgrerable necelTity of commenctag fuits 
againft all delinauenti, without ?he lead diferiaiina- 

aftat the finl diy of ScpterhVr heit.
THOROWCOOD SMITH, Afrit 

and attorney in fact for'WIL 
LIAM AnDEalbN and Co. 

July i,

prifit to thofe wtv> fha!l ^...u..... ..... ......
Readers, of every denomination, (hall occafionally be edab'.ifh the lines of a certain tnft of Itnd, ivinjtid 
furnifhed with (kuthc* of real life, and the utrnod being in the^ count;/ a'crcfiid, cilkd SutNtvoVi 

exertion* fhall be nude to render u u ufeful a publi 
cation as any ever attempted in this country.

Subscriptions arc taken in by the rnihlilher PHILIP 
EDWARDS, JAUIS RICE, and AMBROSE CLARK, in 
Baltimore.

C> The printers throughout the Untied States are 
earnell'.y requcded to give thel'e propofals « place in 
their ncws-paptn, which will very much o'oiigi; their 
mod obedient humble fervant,

PHILIP EDWARDS.
Baltimore, June 28, 1793.
N. B. Thole fubfcribeis who live at a di(ranee from 

Baltimore, fhall have their books forwarded by the 
ear'iell and cheapcll conveyance, but at theft own 
rifijuc and exprncc.

  Half the luSfcription money to be paid on the 
delivery of the fird nuVnber. A

FORIST; alfo the div:fioral line between fjjd tufi 
and a tract of land c.l'ed ADAM% Risr, on wUJt 
the former depend), the Uu-.r beir.g 
HENRY SWISETT and DASIIL Ktcxcfr. 

HF.'JRY RHODS,

X 1GNATJUS RHODR, 
JtREMfAH RHODS.

p. ""
HAS FOR SALE,

At the STORE of Mr. PALL RICHARDI, « 
and handfome aliortiMBt of

DRY GOODS,

BY the commilliuncrs appointed to
prepare the PUBLIC BUILDINGS, Stc. within the 
CITY of WASHINGTON, for the rc.cpii n of CON 
OR ESS, and for their pcrlaapent rtiiJcncc aiicr the 
year 1800.

SCHEME
or THE

LOTTERY, No. II. 
For the improvement of the FEDERAL CITY. 

DtUtri, Dollwi. Dalian.

Which he has JUST RECEIVED fr.m NANTES,
and which he will fell cither wholclale or rctul,

 AMONGST WHICH ARE THE roLLOwmo-

J.OOO 
J.OOO

i Arnagsl-') 
ficent dwelling- V 2o,ooo^&cafh 30,000, are 50,000houfe, l *  

I ditto 
i ditto 
i ditto 
i ditto 
i ditto
1 Cam prize o
2 ditto

IO ditto
20 ditto

103 ditto
200 ditto
400 ditto

liOOOiiitto
15,000 diuo

15,000, tt ca(h 2 5 .poo, are 40,000 
i;,ooo, &calh 15,00? 
10,000, Jccafh 10,000 
5.000, it ca(h 

,000, & cam

5,000 each,
1,000,

500, 
too,

50, 
»s.
30,

are
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

are 30,0:0 
are 20,000 
are lo.oco 
are 10,000 

10,000 
10,000
10,030 

IO.OOO 
lOtOOO 

IO.OOO 
IO,000 

20.OOO

SUPERFINE India 
Calicoer,

Common ditto,
Superfine Sedan Clothe*, 

afl'orted, of a (uperior 
quality and of various 
colour*; the while 
forming a beautiful 
ciilteelion,

Silk Cloth, of changeable 
colours,

BUck Silk, ditto,
Caffimer Veds, em- 

broidered,
Tricot de Cotan,
Silk and Cotton, ditto,
Brittanias,
Flanders ditto,
Napkin* & Table Clothe*,
Cambricks, alfjrtcd,
Italian Gauze,
Gauzes
Silk and Thread Laces,
Tamboured Mufliru,

Oilrich Feathers, difeol
colour), 

jbands, aflbtted, of si
colonn, 

Boulogne Ribaodi, 
Silk Stockings if1^^,

for Men and Wooua, »4 
Thread ditto, 
EnglUh Taffytia, 
Ditto Black, 
Florentines, afforted, 
Sevting Silk, of vi"«

colours tt beft quaiitj, 
Fans, 
French Hals, of the"

quality. 
An aflbrtrnent of Silk

Umbrellas, 
A number of

elegant
feat

Small ditto, 
Ladies Cloaks, 
Gentlemen'* ditto,

1 6,7)9 
33,261 Blankt.

13. . rj -

Br'ifci
_

eOMMrT.R o? GRlEVANCBVand 
COURTS or JUSTICE."

Ii hereby given, that the,CoMM4TTEt 
of GuivANCii and COURTS of JutTiCB will 

evfiy day during the preterit feflion, from nina 
b^clockin .'tU 'moinir»t5 until three in <h«

J-

50,000 Tickets, at 8 dollars each, are * 400,000 
By this lottery the commillionerj will b« enabled to 

give an tlegantipeciraen of the private building* to be 
ertQcd in tbe city of Wamington. Two beautiful 

. defigns are already felected for the. entire front* on 
Uwo of tbe public fquareai from thefe drawing* It i* T~ f r 
ftooofed to. ei eet two centre aa'd four corner buildings, i' 0 *1 ? Lum P in 
a* loon a» pd ible after tlvis lattery is fold, and to ctm- 
vasi ih«HL> when complete; w the fortunate adventu- 
r«r», artca- the nuuiner dvfcribed in the fcheme for the 
hotel- lottery.

N. B. The fifcM'df *  tWru fo the loUtry, Na. - 
If, tte deT4red'rai alter the drawing oWkVe Hotel, 
lottery, UMsunaaciaf °" Uic 91)1 *iay of September-j 

fLftsWCU'- - *      ;   .).:«. . 
 Xfr'' r.< (c-f. BLODGBT, Agent for sjTe 

May so, >793«% affain of tlsje thy. t

Mr. RICHARDS,
Informs his friend* and the public, th 

quantity of

GROCERIES, &c.

n Sugar, ,
Souchong teasj Cof-e; Chocolate t 
fpi«e, Ciowirno,^ Powder and Shot . 
warei Alfa, a few snicks of Perlumery,**" 
Which he' wjR fell on t^e lov^ett ,j?r|c«, (?'

, , 
i "

KAISERSLAU' 
Several parties of the 

lately given themrelve* up 
iqueBing they might be i 
F Conde'i corp, which h* 

Utrlyln B'ufcaRc 
kurgemund. Tiieir lint 

jr fu leagu'e*. and are pi 
redovbts and a d6ublc c

PRANCPO
I The eleil"r of Sarong I 
fchich the B'jrgher* arer i 
I: and C'Jinr»etent for fill! 
%at have hitheYto bsen < 
ne highed fituatlun not ex

V I E N N 1 
Grneral.Ferrari*, who

irefident of the aulic-cou 
) the king of PrulEi. tar 
itmore eftclcloos man 
ampaign on the Rhine.

It is now though: imj 
 the irmy, under the corr 
I to force the lines of Weiff 
[been reinforced by the a 
I ready on it* north from 1

UPPER-RH
Yefterday afternoon, h 

rible cannonade was hea 
ianged with a platoon fit 

noumsins (hake, aslBUft 
nd rainy weathe*f?Bn(i 
nterruption. It rtcomrr 
nd from art the (letpies t 
ilainly dlfcovered. 

In (hort, the fire teem 
at of the French linei 

9 have obferved red -hot

L O N D C
By our letters from Bn 

He lave the following in 
I The Dutch army, to 
Irrivtd here in three o 

L)nnge it their he»d, yed 
ticamped on die hcighi 
'Thr. The hereditary | 
~ the tihi^e of Anler 
royed all day yederday 
icaeraJ officers the mea 
Imong the troop*, ft i 
r.rn more difinclintd Ii 

:d than thefe >roo 
i, bot the officers < 

Iratfi fty they are dc 
Bwghter honfe, for it i 
ll>c multitudes that the 

'he office  ut tltv/luref 
fcribe«Tidr misfortunei, 
»the eonduft of gener
*art thertr, and tb fuch a 
iccufation, that trie Ira 
od demanded that ger 
ii» conduit on that oc 
>m«, a fignificsnt hint,

*~ trial, they will noi 
7 nevertnelefs, ad itr 

5 ttep further In trie « 
'I be complied with. 

TheAaurof tl 
Two emigrant* who 

"d !* Vendee, and lai 
t following inforrrutii 
The perfon wno pK

*" pr^rlncts 'wu an 
*"-maker at RhH 

fivt or Ox har 
gcs: over the r«j 
iJ of hit troopi 

. -J name'of the firft 
['B »;thi«^ufe, Mat 

'" tr 'of i
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